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Prop-eaa 1.n nurs.,- atoak storage has not kept paoe wt.tb 
that ot ether indus\.riee uaiq storage tac1l1t1es. Most or 
tb• developments in tbe nursel'7 industry b.s"Ve been the renl t 
or tbe $ppllcat1on ot a bulldtnc material, piece or ~uip~~ent, 
or a teehftique uaed neeesstully 'by' some other 1nduauy. 
Teehniquea tor process iq and bandl1l'll anraery stoek 
have ebaqed v•ry little over the last fifty fears, in spite 
ot tbe develep~Mnt ot 4etoliaD.ta, ant1-4es1ceanta, and 
plastiea. RMently, bevever, thore bas bee a revival ot 
1nttJrtl!st 1n methods or storage ecruJtruction and utor1els, as 
well as 1n tb~ proeedvee of' d1CI1n.g, atorb.lt an<! paekagtng 
of ornamental plant products. 
lu:rse:r,-.en have long b.- inter•ated in the preeedtn'es 
tor haD411nc plant u ter1al through the wil'lter months. . During 
this atoxoege S$t~U\?:nee, th~ pr1ne1pl$ objeetive is to aa1nta1n 
the stoek in a viable, dormant eondit1.cm, and fl'ee from moldth 
The ul t1ute eoneern is thtt reapt:mee or the plant att•r 
atorase 1 pvcba1e, and planting by the euatoau..":r. 
Oper•t1ons sueb as pruning, appl1eat!.on of fungicides, 
prepaeka£1Dit and tb• use of pal lett 1 eo~We:rore, and paekag-
iCJ maehinet might lealfS to .tnereat-.2 ott1e1eney et nurse17 
operatiou. This increased ef'fieieneJ would d:lre~tl7 benefit 
2 
the eoaaWM:r net onl7 b1 pr-1ce reduetion but. also b7 qu1tt7 
1api'OYeaent. 
ftla wholesale 'Mltte ot deetdtiOUI shade veea crown 1D 
ten laadinl atate:e p:roduetnc nvaery •took wa• 6.1 million 
4olleJtl in 1918. In 195'9, a tlmilar IVVGY OO'Ierial theae 
•••• atatea lhove4 that the 11l'ttmtOI7 vas 7•3 atll1oa dol-
lara, or aa 1nerease of 17 per cent over the p!'eY1t'U.I year 
(9+). Aecorilns to aat whcleeale nva_.,. eatalcpea, the 
maa ccaua ooaprts•• tea per eent or tbe total dee14U\\$ 
shade tree ltetinga. Without doubt, the total percentage of 
salee volua• 1a aeh b11her than this eatlute tndieatea. 
P\utpoae or the 8t'tt47 
In r•e.at yare the sal• ot JD.au tJLtrll&lt the iMJ'1eaD 
elm, baa 4eereaafld. rua is a tJ'end bJ'oqbt about b7 the 
auatu.t)t1b111 tr or the apee1ea to the Dutch elm d1s•••h 
V1111 lllidllt the SiMI-ian elat 011 th• otber band appeal's to 
be oae et the liNt rutatant or the elta speo1n to th1• 
41s.a••• SeYeral 11ew bybrid elme alae app•r to be reaistant 
to th1• f'1:1n.pa (~S). I.e a retUJ.t1 empbas1a baa been plaoecl 
011 the produotloa and ule ot theee resistant tnea. the 
hybftd elu ere e...aty prO)egated b1 either btd41al u 
S:tlltting OR leedliD.ga Of JZLm DmJ.I• Jluree1'7'1\C baYe Ob-
lt:t!'YM that Iaau &GJ.a 1a are d1tt1oul. t to store tlwt the 
Alaerloa.D ella. JiUI apt+a la tbouah.t to Walt doftllaaeJ 
3 
ea.rlft relative to m•a MttiUDit and with a larger proper ... 
t1on ot sprouts. 
Studies have established that seedlings ct the Siberian 
elm are not tolerant ot troat or treea1ng temperatures .... 
per1enee4 durin~ late tall aicrins operations, or durt.q the 
boldine, shipping t an4 plantiq aequenee ( 1, 5'8). The 
AaerlctUl elm is qu1 te rea1stant to such exposure ( 1), and 11 
elaaa1f1ed aa a Zone II plant (4S>. This laek cf resiatahee 
ot the 81ber1an elm to treea1n1 injury m&J' contribute to its 
poor storage performance. Al tbough both speeies ot elm ay 
be ret10ved trua winter storage apparentl1 tn a similar 
doru.nt eomi tion, crovth r&sponses att81" planting ma1 be 
quite variable. For example, spring growth may be negligible, 
e9ctn thcuch the at• }JOJ'tions raa1n green tor an extended 
period of time. Shoots may be produced which are wnk and 
poorly colored. Some develop intc attraetive, heal thy young 
trees. There are no at1ei"aetorJ explanaticna tor this vari-
ance 1n response. 
the purpose ot tbls study vaa to establish the responses 
ot lll.& lliU:iiiB and !LUI m•[\.1 tm<ler known laborat017 
conditions. Atter establ1ah1na aorphclcg1eal and ;>hya1olog-
1eal ebaracterist1es of the two speelea, it was the further 
purpost1 or this study to 1nvest1Bate th$ ettects ot various 
root and sta packaging treatments as they .in tum were zte-
la ted to storage antt field pertermanee. 
" " 
1M .. ~ or-. wta• ••••• et _....tel pl-.u 
•• .,.. ntu..a _,. IIller Cl>, c..,. (8),. ¥at• ua 
MeQtiNtea (1?), aad ltrMDlatfrd• uct n•• (If) •. u....,. 
........... -1" .............. .,. •••. l .... la ... ·· 
tall u tiM·.~ part et t11a Valtet .. hat• C6, ft ·.lt,.·.•l1t 
u, 1'+, 27• aa, a.o, Qt 90>, -.. • .--.117 fal.l •• twtt· 
-~· .,.,_,... h., lae1-'•' 1) .._,-.,._. ot 11 ... te 
tall Uqlq• ead 2) ••-1o r.eura, •* u h., dla'"'• 
wttu, crutac, t••,ae,auon, 1M ...._tle)t tn tott• .-. to 
••••• v~a:tt•• ,_,...,, er 8t•t daMI~ 
" ... ,!,' -- :_- ; ;- -, '~--'· 
the field (,). QrovjJl. Of pl.Jalt•· pdOJI to •tonae 11 Of tbe r . . 1 .. . . 
•••• ~·· attt.d~l a~. "' •••1 ,.., • ._. •• 
ot atortd •t•~ial, ...,.. •• •\r11Ml~IN to til• .-e-.hl 
Aonl• wou14 taelat• .llalderd.q-ott or pl.Qt• utel'1a1a, 
JtHparatlou prior te . - ~-fat 4taial, the tare tMa 
4t.cc1RI unUl tbal 14ae--.t ta. ttorese, UA ,..,.,. _,._ 
.uat. 
&ar pNe•••• natual or art1t1eia1, vbieh will ebeek the 
£rcvth or a plant vi tbout reduotna pbotoQlltheala will 1n• 
oreaae 4ltt•rentiat1oa prooeaeea. D1tterent1atton naul. t8 
in a cenenl tb.lokaiftr of' th• eell walla, 4.velepllat ot 
protoplaa resistant to h'ecta1DI 1 and an ov•rall atu:rlt7 ot 
tbe plant t1a.a••• 
the l'l'U2'1err-n te ahl~ to J'~Dd1f)' his Ot4 tuf'al praetteea 
to bf'tn.e about coadit1cm~ that are favorable tor d1rtereatta• 
t1ea. theae ld&bt 1nolme tbe reauetton et the water eupply 
if' 1n1cat1on it praetie«l, w1 tbholdtnc nt uorenous f'ert111aer 
app11eat1ou1 and undneutting roota &t the planta. tittle 
can. b• 4oM to insure •tm-at.ton, u:eept to vt thhcld appltea• 
tiona ot higb analsra1a n!tl>o&en tert1liaer after the middle 
part of ~b& a.-er, ea4 to e••• eult1'fat1oa durinr late 
suaer (;a). 2beae praet1 ces ten4 to dueounge nw, we-
0\dent attevtb tovard the end ot the grcvtq aeaaon. Sueb 
cHWth 1a not adapted tor atorace due to tta ttaae•pt1b111tr 
tiC treealq injUI')' and attack by pathoaele crcan18JU (2S). 
Pre-atena• detol1et1on of nursery 1toek is an 1.,ortant 
tactcr ecntr1 buting to the euoeesahl storaee of nursery 
atoclt. Detoliat1on (T&lt be natural or 1ndtaeecl by tbe use of 
eb.Ueale or ••chlln1ea1 4ev1ee.s. The degree of 4eto1lat1cm 
' 
o'bta1n.S troa eb.toala will vary aeeord1n.l tc the plant 
apee1ee1 Jd.n4 aftd ccmect:ratien ot deto11al'ltt and the tbe 
ot applleaticm (It). there 1• geaeral err•••nt that deto11a· 
t1oa btooaea leaus dtttieul t as plants beene • ture. Sweral 
otbel" metbcda have been ued to defoliate nura•rv stook (46). 
these tncl.Ses 1) partial litttna ot planu b7 lmde:re11tttne 
several weeks prier to 41&clng t 2) use of sheep to relleve 
tollage, 3) aae of etlly1ene gas, and It) aeebanieal striJ)J)illC• 
Cllly partial d et"o1.1a tion reiUl. t• fro. these metbc4 s an4 
coaaequently, ehealcal methods are still eoruJ1dered to be the 
Mat •.na tor r•o•Ut~ the foliage fTOa deotduous nursery 
etca. A.ncther method: ot detol1at1on baa been tensed ".-weat-
tnc"• This eonalsta ot loeae staektnl and water1nc ot 
foliated plants in t•pcraJ7 ricks in eo8IOll atoraa•• the 
rapia respiration an4/or tenentat1on proe••••• increase 
temperature and humidity Vh1eb results 1n leat abactaaion 
(2S). Although ncenstul, this metbcd 11 not praet1cal tor 
larr• quantities cr atoek slnee tho final eppuranee of the 
product is not ~nhancecl and tbe atta4ant beet bullt!Dp 111 the 
etcnre unit ereates a prcblaa in units not equipped with 
mecbaniesl refrigeration (41). In add1t1cm, the preseae• ot 
dear:u1 or rotting leavea in a atorage, whm 1101stened, sene 
aa aeell ent hosts tor the 4welopaeu:t and powth ot 
aapW~phyt!o crttanlaa (20). Although cht~oltatien 1a tm-
pol"tant, pr.ature 4e.tol1at1oa •1 result in peer or lnterto~ 
.'I 
......... let ... t ....... 
0..._ (38) 1 ata• tba,,ttuialla.PI'_,.~ tR 
. -.... •. ako\d.4. beliD .an. tu plata ltaY:t ... tv.a U4 
• .._.. tll.U t•lla"*< h11J,.18t..,. )d8u ... tata•r• 
atftNCl ''*' • ., . .,.,_. Willa .u1 , ... 1, a. )etter··· •tcru• . ' . . . . ' . . . 
,_t_..... (111 5'1>. · ._,.>ot av•en atoa 1t1 ee1d -.-
,_.-. 11 u dUM~ J"Jfttt• w the .111,...1 u4 ••• 
.r t.rctatt• <sa>. hter •'- ••••.,. tu 1.,..._ et 
bepSec plaa•• ta ·& .,.. .,..,., . ..-ttS. ·u4 hM ~»• 
foliar ell._,. or at_..,.. wd.ob ataht paatuelr 4eto1iate 
&lie -. (JI). ·!Jt.e MJ.-t ot _. ~ of •*ltr . - . . . .... ~-. _. ' . _; .· . . . . ~ 
... Mea ·~···- ,, ............. (), 1lt, 1?, 18, u, 23, 
aa, •• ]1). LJ-1•1 __ _. •••ta With ""' arut toUIIII 
that atareh testa ~· a ••• _.tllH_ffW· ~ •• 
relaU•• atv1tr ot ··~··plut. a. .... u., ~- ue ,..., 
••~ to, \be ,..,.. or •'-Sataa• w • "'tn• •!..Ue •. . - . . . ~-- - . . '• .-- ·- ., 
S.••~'t tbta ntlaa J• l'ela'd•• pel OOI'J'ftla\1ona lNttwea tbe 
4epae ot. nat.a1nc .a ..-.,.,..t ,.rr.,..n"m etont• 
p•tam to &all" ·ae .., ill a Jl'f41l.· ........... t• 
ftle· •1• ot the Ct8P ¥111 s.n..-. the .tJ.u of ~'••nl 
fta th• tle14 (2,). 014• ....... --· ·-~ plu.t 
8 
•terials •••rallY 4etel1ete earlier thlla the •r• rap1417 
crowing, JOWllel' atoek. As a Ji'fJSUl '• these older •ped.Jiena 
•1 be due earli• • lht•o•al of 1toek tn quanti t,- ahould 
becm aeon att• the t1r:at killing treat. h-.ture dlectq 
'fetul t1 in deer.a1ed arcwtb the tollowtac aaason, •• doea 
preaature d.etoliaticm. To lllutrate thil point, Mablst.te 
(22), eoad1Jete4 apenaenta with IJ.SbM Dl• to deterdl'le 
tbe etteot or 411JinC ea utur1tr and keepiD< abilitJ' 1:n 
etoraa•• The autbor stated that •rly 41acinl i.,atral tbe 
keeplac q11ali t7 and r«'lu.ed t1e14 atentla the tollew1ng eeeson. 
hllewiaa th• dilt1na operation, the recta should be kept 
ooutantlr 11oist (2, 1Sh 
L1 ttle work baa 'bMD done oa pf121!l1nc taaU.a telr prior 
to atoras•• It 1s ga•nll)" thought tbat p1'Ut'linc er t1"1BiiDI 
requ1re4 tor eatook that 1e to be ttuc 1tt the tall ahou14 be 
pertoraed ur17 tn the Cl"'C*it\g aeascn1 r.et tuedlatelr prier 
to or tollftlng the· 4lac1ni operatlcm. Tutey and Bra•• (S3) 1 
eon4aeted prtm!q te•ta en roeea and two-yeer old ehen? 
treea vbieh retul ted ta die· back in etorase and decreased 
growtb the tollori.l'lg aprtnc. 
Jarme an4 Cba4wta (16), ••• obsenatlons on the field 
retpese or reaes tbat were pruned betcre aDd atter atoraae. 
Boaos pruned to tfdl in.chu a boYe tho bud urdon bet ore storace 
9 
slwwtd 1.., •14 Ud aton1• ta~1117 ad pi'Muet more tlwua 
pe pt.aat tllla.& "- ._k • other pH-atenr• pnalq 
beat~~~aatt. .hWd.DI eaa•• te:• l.,th ot ftYe to au lull•• 
atter atonse 4U aet teoreatt ~lDI• ftleae ·~ .. 
,. .. ,_. .. btieatet *a~ aat1tfaetol7 pe~tenanee ia ta'fttr.t 
1»1 eltbo U.ttle or ae Jf\mS.S Mtor• ato-.e. 
laau 
1M ut ·ot wax w ,.. •• t dul ... tf.oa ot eena!D plot 
pi'Odub kt• 'baek to the tVtt ••tar A.t. %a a traula• 
ttoa ot ·the wtuaaa ot P11Drt 1tr BHWolt ua as.1er (Ita• PP• 
301•301)1 ,......_ .. ••• outl.bM tu eoattq ehclee applea 
with plaster or wu • prevcm.t d~ ad to ald 1D. tbe .... 
'•tloa of obal"aeter1at1e na._. ~Noh tatonat10D AOV ai.eta 
eoD.eemlq \be ett•h. or varl•• pnteetl•• eoatbee m •• 
WD41Jll the. atuaee 11te ot tnt.te ad ......... HeJq 
ntllora ap-ee tbat wcdac pr..,.u cluleea•t• (2, 13, 21, 
)Q, l1t 33t 3ltt lJt )6, 371 1+81 a4 Sl), Sa a4dl,loa to other 
haetlou. Heat of tlM 11tvttv• laeu Rl'latantlal uta to 
auppOJ't tbe ooaeluatea. Boweer, rMeaJ-ell 'br 'letlMJl (3,), 
aad fo1 (11), pru•t .. •r• eeaelu1Ye uta ahevi.DIUle 
role ot was 1rl ••tutlac t~e1ttve loaa rn. plot tt•n•• 
Dr. RolMJ't f. Koft1s 1• 11•• ar.Ul r.r the P"J)CtM.l 
au epleJ'Itftlt of tb.e ue ot wax oa p..,.ptton •ter1a1 
(lf), 1\ waa ooulllldel tbat vaz appareU, prevents 4~ 
10 
.- eeu~ YJ.ta1ttt1 t~teretr tavwillc p1'011Jt atwtlt .aftu 
plaa.... ~fonts (33)., ouened t.ut •etou tilt,.. 1-. . 
4lt..._ )1 lllMl ·••• •-111 lou4 to 'De eltheJ tee· 417' w 
teo· ..sat... o.ea11rt ado..-... •m• ta·. • dedooa\eil 
...attS.oa. lhe atatbU Mted Ina 11Jd.\e4 ~-- tblt 
adou to"Pl•Wr eo-.~~r.s v1tll va Jlel.tl-' tawnbl• r...t t1. 
a.m. vu• •110 ...,,_ .. '*- VUSN ••• ••atneW oalJ 
te the nt _., or tbe . setou. !tle ~ ••• ot vas ·rot 
p~ tuteeaUOJil.ot l~'~lK\ ante ·~ .-• atao ·re-
pone~ bv Ionia (lJ), . %ll ,.,.., br l•il• (3\, JJ, 36. n4 
l?), the aathttr cU,aeund. the'~l'lt •rtMt8 et .• .._ • 
DUif07 atoek. h a ).8-.t8p· ...,..._'- llot paratrt.n 
:Y '' ',_ ' . ' ' -- ,, ,_ - - > -- ~ 
bnabed oa ••ettona of:vUlew~uu·, ...... ~itDH 1 .. • l9' 
:.·---.-, 
80 pv e•t after 2\ ...... , 11\ ...... 1Mf1 *- ..... .-.. ,._,. 
tiet. fbla 41ft•_. Sa welP,t 1•••. vu. ,....,. to t.J per 
eet by the .U ct 28 •r• ()$); . . - . ~ 
leU10n (31), la~r I"~ tbat tbe applloatlon ot 
Uqtd.4 vuu to lara• •••• bet•• planUng pl'ftated 4Hte-
oat1oa w r•aultet tasu,ert.•. tleld putOIMue. 1111el" 
411• ()1), etated _., )J 191ft vulq ._.})MOM a CIMI.Oa 
tJ'eateert.t tor DVIftJ. '*"• fhta •• not cml.J', ._... to 
prevet utd aa4 4eel.,.Uoa Ia atone•• wt alao ,.._,.. .. 
dealeeatioa atll tile ,_, ,,.,._ hal ,.,.. well etta'b11Det 
atter trauplact1q. lftller .d 11· .(301, ...-ted •• nJ'tou 
up•*• ot wax dwel.,...t Ul4 Detet that appl.lqtlou ot vu 
11 
eauls1oNt Mrkedly ,.ed"Geed tranap1rat1cn wttbeut ooaptetelJ' 
1nhlblt1ns reapirat1em. letlaon (34t 31), repertect that 
wuinf d14 act binder respiration. 
,.,. (Sl)t st.\141-.t tbe etteots ot ,an.tttn waxes on tb• 
growth and. pb)'e1olcarr ot roae euea. In this experi~M~ttt testa 
were •de a the erteet of vuina e st• portions of a m.w 
of cllffertmt plant ater1ala. fhe plant aat•nala used 1ft• 
eluded l!a& bi.Bidl Yar1ety Crtuon OlorJ, KDilDI llltSIIt 
u4 IDSUII •'11•GI• F.aob apeeiee II"'UP W$1 ai•en tb'rM 
uutt~tmts. fbe t1rat group na d1ppet! and e¢aplet&1)' eeyerett 
wi tb wax. the second rroup 1avolve4 dlp)1na th• at• d1 
1rt wax, and the th1rd group was lett untreatet. Resvltl 
abowed t:bat all ot the untr\lated troup• lost welaht very 
raptdlr. Coating tbe ends resulted 1a a a1tn1t1eant redu.c• 
t1oa 1n moisture lose tros althea, althoqb little or no .r-
f"t was round in tests with rose aeettou. the re1ponse or 
seet1ona ot W.aa\1311 URRII waa inten.S1ate between tbeae 
two ex.tr•n• Cemplete eovenge of the eatlre see:tin of all 
the plant materials eppl'ec1at:.1r r-.Staeed mc1atwe loss. 
Stu41es eeDtueted tn 1901, b7 Cooper (9), 1ndlca:te4 that 
there was some dou.bt whether the ttae ot paC'!k:lng Mteriela 
aroun4 the recta ot nurser, steek 1a storage vas or anr 
benet1 t. Some ~trower• reported goGCI rem ta ustng no ,aek1ac 
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uterul. 'foda71 hovnet-, the ujor1 ty ot nvser:rmen use 
aoae sol't of pae1d.n~ •terial arotmd tbe recta ot plant 
aat~triala 1n storage. fbe D~Cst ooucn paeldnc material ia 
use 11 apbapa aoaa. Other popular udia inelude shingle• 
tow, sbavinca, jp'armlated peat, sav4uat, and/or mixture• ot 
these ute:r1ala. Packing ecmd.att ot the plaeement of a 
n1table, 1101atened material aroutld the roota1 thereby prnect-
ing tmdue deaice:at1on.. 
the amount of water 'Ue4 • and the rectdar1 t7 vi tb which 
1t is applied, depends upon several taetcrs. Allong these 
faetora are t•peratm-e, humidity, paeldng 11edia apleyea, 
atoraae eonatruction1 and tha ett1e1enor ot the workers in 
ebarae ot watertnr. 
fhere is general apeemct amoq authors that nursery 
stoek 1a stored moat aatiataotor117 at tempeJtaturea approach· 
inc the freezing point or water. Ba1lt7 (1), reported that 
the beat :results were obta1Md at taperatures rrcm 28-3t.•P. 
Cooper ( 8, 9) t Yarkea and Gardn•r ( 'fl), holl1JIOUS ( 6, ltl.), 
arl4 l&ins and MC'~ueata. (17), •lntaln that a ranee of 28-
3001 11 optimum. A telperature ranae ot 30.32•P was ltll-
geated b1 Laurie and emutv1elr (18), PeteraA abd Portel'tteld 
(\1)., , ... aM etta•• (16),·,,8M Jla11• (1'-')· . , ... -
CWvt.etr (16)1 . aa« D.r;•baek~ ut Vftlbt (1ol1 at• .-.. 
••;l1efuW17'. renlts Vith tepWatuu •• tttch •• 3,.,. 
taS.,- .,. ... Hlt tt *• ••leet.a. ,..,. ••• 11 •t.llda-
"''*''•ut.J' .-ataQ. Pl.ueWatlN •• ,_.-..,f.-.._, 
ateal.t pvt.Ocl fit u., •"" ...,.,_, • ..-s.a11r tt *• 
appw U.S.t te too hlah. 
u~ ,.., 11 ·••• tJt•aa JOtat ~:· putt "*'•• • 
loW• ,_,.,._.r• ap~rl to \t rtt..S.•-'~ to 0171ta111ae water 
Sa plat ttau•• t••••• .. 'Ml~ ~-~r ,_,, be aa$Ataiae4 
. ; - ., 
1ll e1'4e to WiN a~t~ _, ... 1taU• (ftO). the aetttal 
,. ... , .. ..,t.t· ot plaqt'·'~•••• f.• a,-l'oa ~- 23•1 (lf)• 
-, ;: ' 
..... ux 
Kalot.e~~Pe• ·et • ~lb.. JteltU•• lltad.tlw la atena• u 
IU'all7 H't'ited. R.tat1Ye baitlttt .. 1a the Nale of .90-
9f per eat ar• eoul.tp .. opt._ (tO, as., tt~t, aDd 9). 
A1 tMulll 1004 renl te -Ill•• bea 1'"""14 at 80-90 ,_. ••' 
(6), ba1d1ty 1••• t.t~U· 90 p4W eeat oftea •••• tb• • ...,.. ... 
tt• ot reota ad •'-• 
'!be appta~aae• ot · aap~e or••- ts taYOI'al 19 
u eaotaa1Ye ._., ol ao1tture (20)1 bJ' ,_,.,..tuna Mill-
ta1Be4 abOfe 32•.r (1?)1. w the pna-... of 4ea4 lea••• S. 
lit 
tate atone• 1mit (20), b1 the pJJeaeee ot 4a•a• plants 
(2;), or by plants whieh are not tullY metve (S2). 
Matat.,.nee et a tmitora teaperatv• approx1ut181 the treea-
tnc po1at and a4equate air e1reulat1oa tdtbta the ttorage 
canel"ally eoatrol thea• crautas •tteott:vely. 
!he appeara:nee ot aprO'Dta on stored aaterial d.epeadt 
upon 4ol'8lD.Cy eharaeter1at1ea ot tbe material and 011 tbe 
exiattng teapeJature and bum141ty eondit1ons withift the 
storace raetltty. the lea&tb or the reat period •ariea ae-
eGI'tU.q to the particulaJ> plant tne (28). Som4t planta 
fulfill tbe1r pel'1od of reet rapt417 and tbe break dona21e1 
early UDder favorable environmental ooad1t1oaa. Others are 
alow&r to 'begill sprouting. 
Sp~>outug mar be eontrolled by either the applieatton 
ot eba1ea1s or by ecmtrolling the errv11'0D11ent. !he uae ot 
eb.S.eala to delaJ bu4 brealt has &1 va 1neemt1stent ret'Cl ta. 
In aest instances, nvae17J1a haYe a nta~ber ot d.1ttereat 
1••ra hcttaed :tn the Mile storaae room. Siftee •eh plant 
type Will raet d1tterently to the dose or the ehedeal ap• 
plte41 the problem ot applioattcn 1a eapl1eat.t~. 
, 
Jvae17 atcek atere4 tbrouch the w1nter vas tO'lmd tc be 
~rable to freshly due stoek (38, '+?), and nl'11' rrowtb 
aDCl tn~Hival ._,watents al1sht17 faYOJ'ed the store4 plant 
•tertal. theae 41trereeea tended to disappear as the 
stora1e periOd waa ateded 1aw the late aprtq Clt7). More 
v1torou p-ovth vas ~ettaeed from ater.S plants than :n-oa 
those 4q 1n the aprlal (6, llt-1 and 5'6). Plants reaoved 
trOll atonae produced •r• na povtb aa4 developed more 
rapidly than under oonal con41t1ons (lW). Plants that did 
not eprwt 1a s'torage produeeel mueb greater root growth aat 
top arowtb. wttb a greater nuaber and improved quality ot 
blooa eompared to those which had spJtottted tn atorace (28). 
Whether or not trees are aetually ln better COD41t1on when 
they reaeh the power after wt:ater storaae 1a a oontroyeraial 
question, atnee thctre are so ar:ar taetora to b4t eonetdered. 
lovever, if results were not atiltactory to the pubt1e, 
nveer1es would not practice this m.otbod of winter aton1e 
(17). 
ta oMer -. 4eteJIIllae .. , .. _. ....-. et •t•wr• lou 
tt# *lle W. apedu WI.· ••• _,etllta\1 wee ...._ ... 
Jl'iu •• ...,..,. ta .... ••l'lh•' ...... ,... ·-·· • • . . ' -- ;'' -7 -- ' ·t,.-.'- - - - - -~=_.: - --- _. - • 
.... , aM ·-lfttloM. ; 
. . 
.._ •• tiM •PJ1¥•ttea ot vas w •'- ot aMUlDC 
•• •• , • .,..,t._ .. o~.· tt.e ••• .-._..-. ., • 
later up~ .. ._, tb14 .•.... _,.,.1a1 ·••• tetW tD -~ . -- -· .-- - .. ....... , ..... -..1, •• , ........ ~.. •• '.tt-~1·-- •• ,. 
aatt.Cuteeea•• 
Mat.lall ...... ti&N 
.....Utac plants .._, ud '*- o\ltas..t rn. a ~ 
.... .,. .w.-e ator.a ill·· • .. _... aWq• te a perto4 ot tw 
..... !tapeJtatv•• a, \Ida ••• , ........ ,,..,, wttll. 
rtlatt••.huUtt-r ~ 8'-tf pw •••• · l)arac ta.lt llo1t• 
181 pertoa it va• r.t• tbat fll p1nu ~'••'-' .. Ultl:td.• 
V1tb the eYt,._ell\• · 
fhlrtr•ttve •t• t•t1 ... vert th• nt fer ••h apMi., 
••• rr. th1e n•~Mrrrt 21+ ot ttt• ••t mdtom s..Ueu ••r• 
aeleetld. lis aeotioJM ver• .•. -. dJava at n•• t• .eull 
of ttae rev lft\'IPI •••••., tittereat •--•••· Plaat 
,.ru aeleeW tor th1a ....... , ••• dld.ler tA n-.11 
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41ma.1ou. Stea aect1on1 were 10 a. in length aDd averated 
.lt-9 ca. tn diameter. '!he e1ae ct the apoeed avtaee area 
ot the aections vaa about 1S.7 ca.2• fhe averaa• we1cbt tor 
the at. aeot1oas ot JDaa llllitl• vas 1.142 pau, eontrasted 
to 1.22~ cram• tor an equal number of section~ ot 11111 
llltdll• All eutttD.c ·8D4 selection ot tbeae ate:riala vaa 
perfol"lle4 1n a walk-in cooler operatinc •t e taperature ot 
33*'· 
the total aposfll!d area tor each treataent vas •• fol-
lows• 1) 100 per eent expo••• for aeet1oM Jteee1Yine no 
waxing 1 2) 87 • S pel" eebt exposure tor aeettons haYing only 
the ends vu.,_, 3) 2.J per eent exposwe to'f' seetiona ba"'inl 
only the eircuaferenee cr the •t• •eet1oa waxed, and lt.) no 
exposure tor those wb1eb were completely waxed. 
The roots of both speetea w•r• treated 14cmt1oa11J• F•eh 
seotton, vb1eh baa al'l a•eraae dtuete ot .n ••• vas eut 
to a leqth ct 7 •• !his stae reSUlted 1n an exposed area 
ot epproxtmatel7 ll.J .-.2• The averse• velcht or the 2~ 
root aoeUon.a ot Plu.l lllt&IIDI •• 1.397 grass, while tboee 
ot ILDI JiD1lt averaaed 1. S83 grau. the tctal exposed 
ar• tor eaeh root seet1cn treatment vaal 1) 100 per eent 
exposure tor seetiona that vt'd'e not waxed, 2) 88.5' per ee11t 
tor sections having Olll.y the eftds vaxect, ) ) 4.7 per eent 
exposure tor seettou baYing only the e1Jt~erenee ot the 
root section wue4, alld it) no RPO•ure tor aeetlou eoapletely 
18 
...... s.a--. 
!be wa "'"' lA \ldl •taO' •• ttae •111• •WN~• -... vu. 
Wa ,.., ... _. •• bell at 1,,_, t.U., trea..- llr • ..-
or ·• tll ...... ttoa11F" ... bo~ .__.d. wtMr···tb '*'•• 
n.· tlda ot a. ••tt• wctnl'•• _, dippina '- a ••• et . '· -_'- ' .• . -- . 
• f •• ,.. • ,.,.. .," tvo ·~···· . "'* .,u .... ot • .... 
\ioa ••. _. .. bJ' OOYt•Sna· "'• out ........ p)-..,0, the 
' • -• "c. • • ·- • •• -- ";_- ,. •• '. 
••U. taw •• -.. It _, vu Jl .. td. \4l •• etR *•• l• - --. _{ 
tile neUoa was tt••.s o• ....S ill ._ ·II"P tta\ •• to 
'M eellpletetr vexed. · Ute •• ._ tr~~·'• bad ,..,. 
.....,..,_., a..UelW aida ••••·••cW• tiM velllll ~· 
vaa r...-.ed •• the 1:\WIDI ot _. J&tMat .,_ \he. •.-U.. 
Ia all ~taeat eal~aUou ;•t wtckt 1otlt .,... eet 
....... - ih• ,. •• , of .... teftalt , ... ate .... 
lwaaet \lfOft the weleb\ •t tbo ....... pf'ler w vas~a~. 
8Mtie1 weN -.. pl&ee4.oa a larc• a .. t of. plate slaa 
iio taave that meta_,. lNa,.,.. 4• ~11 to . ..,.,_.. 
u.. ftr" U.ea tatJ.y, -... · ClUa .., ntated rd.aei7 
decr-s ao tMt •* .ootloa :lfR1d r..U•• at U•Uell a 
eaY1N8et •• poaul&•• Dwlf!q the etu• 21 c1a1 period et 
ON..,.U., •tatvt J.ou '*1111• ~· tam at 12 .._ 
bt--1•· tt&e ••• oMdaal ............ to 11•• ... ~, -,- -' - :-- - -
puoeatace ut••• l.Wst ......... ,.. ..... ot 100 m 
'*• ... h•• ••• u... as. .. the ... ttou .... in ... tJt•t-
.. , Wf~Jle ....W.1 al._, the _.. .tJ.r:w• tor •• 4dend.M• 
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\1u. were ae.t 1n plett1q the e1.tl'Ves. 
Mu.av-ta ot the teaperatltt'e aM relative hu!ddtty 
et the la'tJOnterr eD'f'f.rcl8lnt were ••• when weight lost 
1\MIV_...ts w.re reoert.s. fh• "lat1v• ha.id:lty as cfo• 
talud "\be ue of a motor d:r1Y«l wet eftd dry lJalb 
,.,~.~-
the relative huaidl\y raqed tra 32-42 p•r cent1 vttb 
a aean ct '+3.0 per eat. T~atvea 1a the 1abot'atory 
ra.rll-' tl'OBl 68-79•1' With a aean of 73· ~·r. 
'!he data presented 1n tbe 'tablu Uld fl ... •• wer-e blase4 
.,on thJree ass\11lptiou 1 1) all ot the uistue los• wa• 4\IIJ 
to evaporation, ! ) ao aetatwe vas lcat 1:»1 aHorpttcn b1 tbe 
cl••• upon wh1eh the aeet1eas ves-e nppe~te« • am 3) the 
uet1ou 41d not aU.J'lt ai)J" 110latt~N trot~ tbe S1IPPO:rt1Dc 
plate. lome velabt 1•• could heYe oeoun-ett troll 1nereaaed 
respiratory activity ef the ttanes f'Uptued at the ads et 
the aeetiou. &weft~, this 1te1aht less would be that or 4JT 
lilatter an4 not ot moisture. fhe loa• ot d%'1 utter would \e 
expeetecl tc be :relatlY•lJ IM811t the ead.eaton of wb1eb wnld 
not aat"iouslr atfeet the eves-all results. 
la. the final JIOUttwe eontent 4ete1"llinat1Glltft 1 t Wll 
fowd that 'botb root and -~- a.etiou o'f mau :rnsdll eoa-
tained. blehel" pereentaa•• ot motature than 41d 'be•• or m .. 
21 
uvu··· ft.e aoistvs e<mtent of et• aeetions of U\.Ru 
ll83J.I ., .. , .. n.lt5 per eent, eoaparea tc 46.33 per eent 
tc7 !Qaa UldBII• fhe avtd'age •rt•ture eon.t.mt ct Pla• 
1.aJ1I not aeetiou waa 62.62 per cent 1D eontrast to ;4.34 
pe oent tor atld.ler I'Oet aepents of Jllal ptriiUI• 
r. both apee1es ot tU•a, a1mlar treatments had ldJd.lar 
etteete aa &bowa 1JJ the data eoata1ned in Piprea 1 and 2 
aa4 tablea 1 Ull 2. tvves 1a Piprea 1 and 2 show that the 
poUpa reeeS:t<ln& no vu lost velcht very rapicUJ' aDd gradual• 
lJ' appHaelted a eonata!lt velpt. ror both apeeies, three-
tovtba of theiJ' total velgbt loaa bac! oeeured b7 the third 
<l.ay (fable 1). One-halt or the total .moisture loaa in at• 
aeetlOM of JA•I IIIUMP& bad oeeu:rrel 1a one d&ft Wbile 
tb• ••• loa• troll m..ut walla seetiou took on~ and ••· 
halt clara. 
'fb.e ptGUp S.n whiob only the staa olreafe:renee vaa wuet 
lett vel1bt liOJ'e rapidly thaD d14 the otber waxing trutaata 
(ftc•• 1 aacl 2J !able 1). rbta d1ttereue 1nd1ate4 that 
1101eture wea lost 110re rapidlJ thJ"ough the epldenda and 
ntlele. 1fo n'ber1aatten ot the cut ada vas obaenel in 
thia IJ'O'aJ• '.!'bole aeet1ons waxed only oa the eada loat 
aolstue more rap1417 than tbo•e •ttrely wax.a. Al thouch 
a lal'se nrtaet waa expoae4 1a thia treatment, weight los• 
21 
li~U• .1. Bate of •1ature loa• troa •t• seotiona ot 
11-IMr.l--
P1cve 2. iiate or ae1eture less fl"ea at• aee\10111 ot 
PJ.a•mmll 
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WAXED 
.... -4',.-7>A-roo' {, 
1 8 " DAYS 
2) 
b 3·0 0 • 7.0 ell 6,.0 
ll ,ltt.o 
0 3:g 1.1 3·0 !V 'l.f 9.0 
cv t.o a.o s.o 
w s.o 10•0 ts.o 
0 ., 1.0 a.J 
1il t.o a.g '+•I cv 1.0 ti:~ I·' v a..s 1 .o 
0 ·f l.S 3·0 ., 1., ~·0 "•' cw 1,,. 0 z•• v 3·S :s 
1 ··' 
8 Uatnc flnal wellfn lo• ae 100 per eet, QM. tt• 
1a • .,.. • 
's.otteu reteetYlR• ~.·. • .... ._, · ........ , ...... •• .ue.t•-• oa~r ••• v, eoMple\elr ...a 
W&l 1 .. 1 tbaD 'hat feuat te aeottou iJl Width tiM .. Weft 
apeael. thla f.aPballl• the etteet1Y_..I Uld ftl11e of tbe 
aatval proteotioa ofterel 'bf the 8)148ftlla· ud euU.ele. '1M 
loaa of motatve r,_.Jb• eo~~tletelr vaa.s 1..-ata ftl 
Uld.ten tb.ztouabc\3 th• ·.-vee ot *• _,~._. h\b ot 
ttae ..,. •• (rtav•• 1 Q4 a>, a__.tr•t• the ftl.u ot waac 
Plant sa tel"iell Per eet Molnwe loss with value 
treatment :rece ved, total wetcht of 100 'belac st•ea to 
and. aeeticm wu•d reaainiq& tbe uc.nmt lost h1 un-
· YtH $Et1!Sd llftS1Ral 
lAiaf.ea;'••· ob S'8.2 100.0 cv 6 ... 3 ~o·' ftl ra2 1.7 w a:1 "·0 
~.~=;11• 0 lt-9.3 100.0 cw ;6.5' 87.2 
Dl 6~·7 ?2.8 w 8 .o S6.o 
~J:t;iiW' 0 49.6 100.0 cw 17·3 86.6 
.EW 62.5' 19.4 w e;., 51.8 
l11laf: mva;•· t 0 4o.o 100.0 root cw 46.7 e~., 
EW !1·3 ' .o w 3.; 1·9
11At eonolu•icn ct exper1mmt. 
bseetiona reee1v1l:ll• ~.·1.· no treatlbent cw, e1reumfrtrenee cmly 'tftUtCHI 
:ar, ends only waxed 
w, enplett~tly waxed. 
vbc used as an ant1-4estecal'lt on the abo•• cround port1one 
or tbia type of plant uterial. A ttatistlcal ccapa1'1sen be• 
tvea the relationship ot mo1etve lost rate• was not made, 
tirtce 1ntereat was prlMrUy eoneemsd with the trflnds rather 
than With specific let~ela. 
'' 
loot aeetleDS ot':,l1etb .,._ .. , J!.oti~ eiGe ,eo tJteat... 
aat OJ' a eaplete VQ!III• Jfllllptmlld io·' the R,tM •=- •• 
~ . '• . ' . - . 
414 the eta aeotioae~(J'ttvil 3 aai \). ••ut.a tort th 
oth• w.. ,...,. .r ,,.... tr.-... ta ~~· ~a· -. ..... ._ .... 
tna ...,.nble at• .......... a ..... ia *lela •• 
~1~ ., 
aeetloa -'• were .._ loat .Caltt rtplctl' aad .,,._._. 
tile lota oba.,.e4 for the etnaW lft*P• lbla loae nt• 
aeata tha't •tature ..-.rer ~., pnutllr .... .,.. -. 
epU....S.a ot the s-oot. tMe ~••111t ta aot ._,..,.,., •tu• 
root• 4o ut bave -'«-1 p~teott•• UMta" or depodte 
vtlieh retard dealeoau.. S..tlou .ta wtd.ela the et.r..r•~•o• 
••• .__. loat ao1at11H •r• J~~pi41J .._ a.« •• eoapl•k~ 
waad PfMIP• Bowewer, tbia 1o•• •• 1••• .-.. tblat obaenecl 
whta -.x· w.a applied to the da or aeettou. ftl•• ••'-
._-. ldlh' bave at•••· a11111ar rupouea Ut lt aot . _ r. 
tlM •ll&ht n'berlaa'itta ,&r the nt -'• vblelt ~ a '* 
laov• attv eutttq. 
lite _,. .... to ..._ '-ehtue tor 21 .. ,., teet1eu 
ot lDII' .saa welcW 1eea ·-.. .. tlloa• of a.a ...... 
(fald• 1). fble vaa r...a tr.t~ both: HOt aat at• aeettou, 
U4 •:r u cllreetlr ....a.a\41111 wltb the b.tlll• ,_..,..,. ot 
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ftle P'tD"PO•• ot tll••• ezperiaeate was to 4eten1ae 1t 
4Ut.-en.eea b. Pesp1nt1on rate• exlated betwHD the two 
speele• et eliU• It was alao the coal of tb-ruut atlldies te 
deteniDe cU.fterMteea 1ft :reapiratorr ao-t1vtty as 1ntl\leoed 
b)' tJoeataat• epplie4 to tt• au root porUcna. 
Dea1ceattoa stutl•• ahove4 the benet1olal otfut ot 
wax1ag on tl!ie stem a~ roct porttoaa ct both apee1ea ot !ADI 
In l'eltteiDC u1stve lose. It vaa therefore thoU~ht de-
sirable to ltwoatlaate the etteets or wax1q and paeld.~ oa 
at• aeet1ona in tel"U ot reaptrawrr aet1Y1ty1 and to eo:r• 
relate these with the etteets of 41tf9J'ent packlnc Mtertals 
ueect on the ~t port1ou ot the plants. 
' 
Thea• atu41es w•• eontluetet 1n • ames ct etx aper1· 
•nu invel vtng e1 theza stem or root seeticaa ot the tvo 
tpeeiea of ala paeked in th• various t:r•taents. !vo ot 
thee• empertMnt.s ..,.ret! tb• reeplraterr aot1v1 ty or e1 ther 
atae or I'Mta paekal. b sphaaa• ••• bav1l'lt two lwels ot 
ao1ttv•• Aaother a,ertaent eompared the respiratol')' 
•eU\flty et vax.ed and wtreated at• •eotlou of tbl'lt two 
ap..tu ot e1u. Root aaaplea tra plaat• vbleb had bee 
29 
storetl bare Jioot were alae eempared. A eeapoai te eeaple ot 
at• aeetiona rece1Ylq the saM pack.tq treatment, and a 
eo.par1eD of d1Jbuc:l4et at• aeetlons eoaplete!l the aer1ea 
ot aperiacts. 
lpeo1a1 resp1rat10A tlaska, 4eacl'ibed bJ Baca1 alKl 
t..o.sa (43), were used tbroupout the resp1:rat1ou stud1ea. 
Samples of the taa prqent wl t!d.n. tbese flasks were drawn at 
2lt bour 1ntenals, and deteNintttons were •4• w1 th a !laldane 
Gas Analrzer. The UI!Otmt ot carbon 41ontt• am OZ)"Ieft prea•t 
1n the naakl waa oompu.ted trom the tree vel\'lllle et the flask 
an4 pereentases of th•• caees in the A~~Pl•• eeneot1cma 
tor tbe 2S 111. umples were Dde aeeorti1DC te the aethcel 
4eambecl by LcCil!s aDd Shull (19). hl"Olletrf.e preasvea at 
the time of aampllng were obtained through the ec~tesr ct 
1 P. J. Waite • 
Fla•k• uae4 tor all but those U'peri•ents eoftttucted 1n 
tbe cooler were plaoecl 1n an lneu.bator maintailled at 86•7. 
All I'OOt aft4 stem seet1ou were approxtmatel7 20 pam tnsh 
we1pt samples an<! were take tre11 paekecea 1n rebt~.;ented 
etoraae. Duplicate 88Sples ot wuett atea seet1ou were uaea 
to deter.inca the wei&llt ot was per unit ot tre•h wetcbt. 
lp. J. Watte. l>ea Moil'Ut8• leva. United St.tea Depa.rt• 
~~tmt of Commerce, Weathtd' Bul'•u• Data perta1n1 to 
bei'Oiletrie p:reasv~a. Private ooaun1eat1a. 19 • 
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S1aee the app11oat1oa ot wax vas p@:rtormtNi 'b7 the taera1cm 
ot at_. in a large, eG~ttrclled temperatve wax1:na vat, 1 t 
waa aastaea that th• ap:pl1eaUoa or wax vas rather uniform. 
Samples taken ot these aeetlons were flflWll to the h•sh 
vaicbt of these tuaect ia the otheJ' respiration stttdlea. Ttae 
aeet1oruJ were 10 ea. in leqtb, w1 th tbe aeept1on ot one 
wbieh vas cut to br1ae the t1ul oompoa:l.t• •ample weight to 
20 11'••• !he n.um"bfw ot seetiou involved in a UJ~Pl• we.• 
thetretore depea.4ent UpOll section veigbt. 
Ia eaeb aperiaet, one nask: vas used tor a aincle 
tr•taent. llreataenta test..t 1n these stud lea invol v.S all 
tour at• env1ha.nta and tbe tbl'ee root enviroaenta 
proYldeld tor eaeh apeetu. Poor naaklt v1tb th•lr respeet1Ye 
tru'tlleata eoap!'ised one expe~1aent. 
All of the data eollecte4 in any o11e aper!men.t nat be 
tn.terpretel 1n view ot the taet that 1ea1 thate eompariso:u 
liaJ' onlJ' be I.UUJ'Ufled between Similar treetmenta Of tbe tWO 
apec1ea and tbe taet that repllcaticns et i4enttea1 material 
were not a4e. therefore, the 4ata ln. eaeb exper1amt eon• 
4ueted present m4eee, but DOt proot ot tbe respiration 
:reapoaa•a or both apeetea of 111111 as 1Dtlu4!tllee4 b7 treaaent 
etfeeta. 
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fbi a experiment eomparett the l"eaplratory aet1v1 ty of 
at• aectioru~ ot lllll llltlklll aru! ILJIII 111*41 paekaced 
1!1. ephapta ••• oentaln:t.nc one-balt aallon or wate per 
buah•l ( i IP), am one al'ld orte-half. gallons or va tel" per 
buahel ot ••• (liSP). The trend of e•rbn dioxide pHthae-
tion •na cqaen eona8pttcn at 2lt hour •~I'Pl1nr 1nten't~la is 
abowa b Fi~• s. 'rile li SP tl:"eat~t:eat, tor both SJH!Ic1ee, 
aainta1n~ a eonai•teatlJ h11h•r eo2 p~otioa ana o2 eon• 
IUI!Jlilon than the i IP treatatW.lt. Ditter~•• betveen atld.lar 
trutaenta for both speeiea were aall. All ti~Ures pertain-
lnl to tbe rcutpint1oa studies .euw th* expeotett inverse 
re1at1ouh1p between co2 w o2• 
Reap1raton quetlenta, ayaholia.S •• B.Q., and th• co2 
pro4uot:toa in ld.ll111ters ot co2 pw gna 417 sa11ple per bev 
were calculated tor •eh tr•tmen.t aceo!'41nc to the Mtbod 
deaeribiMI '&7 Loomia alld ShUll (19). Fra the data, Table 3, 
it is apparent that both the ~eaptrato~T quet1at and the 
al. co2 per aru «ry veicbt per hour were alao higher 1n the 
lt SP t~eataeats tban th• i IP tFMiment tor both •pee1et. 
The~etore, aeeordina to these data1 a allcbtly higher rate 
ot rea;p1ratiOD cetrara in stem. aeot1ona et mae RDI~ 11 anct 






















































Table 3· CC~&partSOD. ot respiratory aet1v1tr for seedl1ncs or l!18l --~---m&l ~~-
~.tat. naat ;It~~~ I~: s;:~ a.Q. m.. C02 spee1• ,.. .... 
2 . 2 2 2 2 . 2 2 4ryvt. 
IIIII I .. - • . • u :Ill .bla 1 lr· t aatrJcua 6.2 17.9 9.0 1,., 11.1 13., 12.8 12.\ 1.20 .19 l 8P • Dlill 6.0 17.3 ~-1 1;.9 12.2 12. 13.1 11.3 1.28 .20 SP • WEi£111 4.5' lS.i .o 16.7 11.0 llt.l 12.2 13.1 1.18 .18 
Sf • Da1J.1 S.2 18.3 s.s 16.0 11.1 13·1 12.3 12.2 1.18 .JO 
2 w i =t:e• ~:~ 17.8 
,., 16.lt 6.7 lt..lt 6•0 13.~ l.OS' .11 w 1?.8 .6 16.7 1.2 tlt. .. '+ .2 1) •. ··· 1.07 .12 
0 Sf iit:a• ~=~ 16.1 8.1 14.9 10.2 12., 12.6 12.3 1.3, .17 OIP 16.1 ?.B lt...l 10.9 12. 12.6 11.? 1.3 .19 '1 
3 li til t=a:i:l 16.8 12 .• 1 1~ .• 3 1).3 12., 1~·9 ll.) t.SS .26 lBP 16.t. 12.1 1).1 l).? 11. 1 .6 10.9 1.6) .28 JP • .. 6.1 17., 11.; 1,.0 12.6 lj-2 1).8 11.6 l.Sl .2, iP • 1·1 17. 11.6 1.; 12.7 1 ·3 13.8 11.6 1.5'9 .2 .. OBP 1: =tr•l:5 18.? 9·3 1S.9 11.3 lit.; 12.9 12.~ l.i! .22 OBP 18.1 10.2 15'.) 11.3 13.1 1).3 11.9 1.).· .2lt 
6 Diabadl. == '·l 1,.9 9·j 12.9 12.; x·9 1." .26 1 lla4 ·• 8. 1 .a 11. 11.) 1'+.3 to:$ 1.~ .), Diabud • . . s.o 11+.5' 10.8 12.1 ll.? 1. ' .2.· Dlabua • ·· 9.0 1t..o 11.4 10.9 1).1 9.S 1.ss ·33 
eatratJ.ea. the a1plt1eall0e er th1s !"ate in compar110ft to 
11.•1 IUDI'II vas not 4etera1Ded, s1nee oaly one repl1ea-
tioa •• 1a'Nl v.s. 
Ia WI ttucl71 tile resp1rato17 aet1v1ty ot ate aeetlou 
whieb ba4 beee waxed od. stored wttbottt any st• packadllc 
vere eoapued. !he appl1eat1on or w•x t-edueed the ... , ot 
reaplraterr aeUYity ter botb. apee1ea. Waxlq st• aeotlou 
J'Mttoed the ._.t ot C02 produced. 8M 02 OOM'GilM by a,_ 
proxiatelr 20 per ceat relative to atreated aeottons (Pll\'l?e 
6). thla ta aln sbcvrl 1n tae m1. co2 ptvr en• dry vetrht 
per hour .Sete1111rlattcaa tor both epeeles aa lhC'iWR 1n !able 
l• It _,. be eonelucte4 therefore, that was1J'll ata pon1ou 
not ontr ••••• to eonaene vater v!tbln the atea, •• 
daoasbatCIII by the d.,1coat1oa studies, bllt also servM •• 
a meau ot depresaiftc er retardlnc re.,tratozty aet1Ytty tiP 
to one-tittb the fLOral rate. The rcle ot vu1r.tl 11 probablJ 
that of a pb.Jtleal obstnteticm. to tbe exehUll• ot ••••• be-
tween the aeet1ona an4 the surretm41q atmoaphe~•· 
the ntrea-t..S seetiona tor both apee1et reapca4e4 ~Ute 
aitliluly to the + SP .U. lt IP treat!leDts (Piprea S' aDS 6). 
fhe i.Q. ud the Ill.. COJ pel" lftll fey Vt11Cbt per ho11:r et 
Bill aaiJ.I aeeecl..t ttl• valuea totmd to:r Dla• II.!ES.BII 
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:ut eeuieteatlr b1gb tor aectiou of 11W IJIIUt at eaeh 
obleFJat1oa period. Bevner t tnt~ f1ul renl ts sucreat that 
tbia •pee1ee r•eptrea at a higher rate tbaa doea !llllll 
luUMM• 
Ia order to ocmpare the resp1x>atory aotiYity ct eomparable 
root aeeUoaa of the two apee1ee ot e1111 ln. the two moisture 
lwel paeka, a tb1r4 aeries ot testa was ecmduotfld. Data 
preaeatat in 1'1pra 71 ad Tab1e) show that r•ap1rat1on 
rates •• aeaaured b7 eo2 produottoa, o2 eon8'Cilpt1en, aft4 ml. 
co2 pu sra 4FJ wetcbt per h.our tor the 700t aeot1ons are 
Ooet1ftl'1DC at a bigber rate tban tor at• aeetions (F1pree 
J ant 6; table)). Tile ctata 1n Ptgve 1 ftll••t tbat see• 
Ucu ot the 1i IP tzaeatllent tor 111111 JRIII were reep1:rtna 
at. •llcntlr higher ftte thaD s11l11ar sections of mal 
WI&-· !he values tor the two species 1n the i IW treat• 
.-t vee quite similar. Howe•tu•1 in Table 31 a wide varia-
tion 'Mtween aaeunts of co2 per ern dry we:t1ht per hour vee 
fotmd 'btJweea tbe +liP tr&attMnt.l ot the tvo species. Reaulta 
ot thia UJertaea.t further IUpport the previous dat• in vbleb 
~~~~ !lld~l oona:tatently ma1nta1ned a bisher reeptratcrr 
act1YitJ thea 1Wlar .sections of 111•1 &IWUM• 
39 








































!he J-..,_.e or net aeet10Jll !'eoe1v1ttl no root packat-
1q treatatitU1 m t$nq ot C02 prcduetioa ad ·Oa eonstapt10Dt 
vas tulte aildlar to that fi'b-in-.1 tJCa atre•ted sta aee-
'1onl• !heJ-e vae aore var!aUoa betvetm root a.lld stem ••· 
ttou paokaaet 1a the epba~ paeu. ttl• B.Q. and tbe 111. 
cea ,. cnua 417 weight per bou:r ror the roct aee:tiona were 
eoas14enb1J hi per tban those eDibl ted bJ tb• ate port1cu. 
Oterall retults were aildlar to those obta!M4 1n the pre-
oedial aperiMata 1a tbat T&DI atr.IUPI sections eon-
alatentlr •tntained a lowfltr :retpl!*a\017 eot1Y1 t)' than 414 
alailal" seettou of llau 1'•1ll·(ft~UJ"• 8t Table 3)• 
81•• «*lY one reJ11eaticm. vas 1DYOlved in the pxtMfAU.JaC 
aper~t•t aDd a1nee eXpf'lri.sental aater1al was lhd ted, an 
a4d1t1oul exp•riacmt vas eorducted to 4eteftl1ne tr respirato17 
41tteraoea actwtlly alated 'between the two apeeies. 
For tbeae 4eterm!M tiona t a 0011post t.e 2S graa sample et 
at• 1eet1ona inYol VlDI the ••• at• tl"M taeata vve eoa-
Mn-., 4taresal'41nl tb• roct treataata involved. a,. baYl!lC 
a la:tse a1ae s.~~aaple tor 4etenlna tlona of the 8110\mta ot 
C02 pi'Otutd abd the o2 eoaua•etl, onlr one detes-mtMtton waa 
eoas14ee4 •••••17• this detondaat1on vaa u4e tvo dar• 
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ttd. t• ablilar to 'thoae ob'tainad earlier.. la eYery 1natence 
the co2 pft\ttaetion and the R.Q. ro:r •eottont or ltlaii1'SidJ.• 
••• ..,,.1 to • aeee4ed those obtataet tor eoaparable see• 
t1ou of JDall IMJ1.tll'• Similar :reaul ts were obtained ttr~ 
not aeetloal. 
Xt waa tsnothes1ae4 that the h1gber reap1rat1cm. rates of 
IIIU al11 atcbt be l"elat..t to tbe large ramaber ot buds. 
In an attept to test thia hypothesis, an qpv1mat was 
oollduot.S UliDI aeet1oaa ot botb epeoies bola. which bttaa bad 
bee r-.ved. Dupl1oate samples ot the two specie1 ••• then 
sealed lll the reap1raUoa naaka, f1M meaaUJ"•enta were re-
ooMecl oY• a tbree 4q period. 
!beoret1eal11' if buda ot ma JLiat11 wee reapoulble 
tor the Sllereaae4 respiratory aet1nt)"1 thea the r1110val ot 
th••• bwla would sene to reduee the total produet10D ot eo2 
\ 
aDt the UlOGt ot o2 ..-.umett. fbe ettect ot voun41D« 1 how· 
e9er1 caused bJ bud r_...al sened to •* tbia relatiouhlp. 
fhe bta o))ta.laed are reoorded tn Pipre 9, and !e})1e 3, and 
a1'e probablJ' a 1ndax et the etteet ot WO\lftdiJ11 upe»n the 
, .. ,t ... 
In oJ'der ., treat l:lotb st• seetions a1a11arlr, mating 
btlda wer• ttfiiiO•.t tJ'OII d-apl1eate samples tf'h 'both ot the 































































































aeeueu. hetiona at Jlala a&Ja ullltatnecl a11ch,lr cwet-
ltlt per ect ISN'G wnmded area pe a1ve 1mtt ot at• tbaa clU 
tbo ..,arable IMiiOU ct VJ .. IM£l•M• loa' tow. iMh 
•••U.ou of 1181 .... ,.,., "-• aeu. n•• ot """• r.oftfl 
vaa a..sa, wld.le aeetJ.oN et IJ.• •JJ.a adatalaed aa wwa11 
-- ot a.ao. ln. two nplloatteu ot ....... 14.. •ter1a1, 
rqp1tat1eD rates mea,_e4 at replar 1ntenala were toad 
to be ar•kl' tor JA...- t.UI seetiou tho to• the aeottou 
of B•• •rfall (ft.IV• 9J· table )). 
'rbe r_.ftl of 1wlla MF ha•• eltll~ted or 1104erat«t 
· the •••• of aaia -tr1battq to the 11dtlat1on e .np-
prenloa of btl.4 dnelApaent In elthn of the tpMtes. !he 
eaet •'-• ot the .,_ttle.eauea ot lllel'eased bill br.U 
of lDRI »1•&11 11 not tmowa. 
All of the data -.aest that- lllatlt bas a b1aller 
reaplratlctl rate than:,ID.I.u. ald•N• U.e tbe R.Q. uaet 
1n eoab!Mt1on v1 th t1ae co2 proclMUa 1rl 11111111 tera ot c~ 
per P"*• 417 Pllple ,_ hov· 11Yel a ftUlJ' · eo~~plne pletue 
ot reaplnt1oa ratG8 tad p:r••••• (19),1t. S.. aucaeat• tba:t 
Baa ID'II Ghlb1ta· ••• reapthwrr aeUv1t7 than 4oee 
IDMI •z&MM• One J0111b1e oa\lae tor tbe hilhft reapt.QtorJ 
aeU.Yi'J eoul4 'h ••• to the PMt. _.ber ot buda present 
\lJ*l branches ot JZ11• ...... A greater pefteatage ot these 
'tNJa develop into ebMta. Sowev• • tble 11 not the a,laea-
t1on tor tbe taerea•el reaptrato17 aett:tS.tr exld.blted 'by tile 
J'OOt aeot1ou of tb• uae speolet. A.Dother b1Jotbes1a 1a 
tba t the 1nezteasecl ra tea •taht be d. \1ft to the 41tfef'eJlOe in 
110t.atve content between the \wo apee1ea. 
Iince the laboratory eondltions un.th~r wbieh theae 
saapl•a wwe u1n,ta1ned would Mt be •.-..twed by the two 
apeolea of elm in attra&e, 1t mut be asaura8d that the•e 
reapeue1 are 1n 41r.et relation to thoae ..,.01mtfta! ta'ft4e,. 
aetual atorace ecn41t1ona. 
lo 4ata are proeeated to'l' at\141ea ecmCtu•ted w1 thbl the 
retrilet'Gtea ato!'a&e a!noe tbe 'ft~'r7 .-11 a11f>tmta ot co2 aid 
o2 preacct vt tbin the t1a1k1 would td to sreatlf up1tf 
any realdta ol" ditfereees wh1eh were ~tere«. 
Prel:bdual'f 1Peat1cat1oaa ba4 establlsbal the eharaeter-
1tt1.oa ot mo1ttva lMI rna the root aftd at• seet1ona tor 
the two apetd.e• ot ela \mtter o'beenattcn. It wa theD felt 
4ubable to apply 'fa;r1ous treatacmta to tb.,ae plant parts 
•• an atteapt to det-.ln• a 1:uathod ot 1torace that m1cht be 
aat1ataetorv. the reiJOll$UJta ot J11au IIU'kuu:a and V1ul 
DJB&ll to feet and at• envtrcnmente were eva1uatld 1D t\Ums 
of bud br.ak, root ifti tul 4welOJ*entt ehamru in. •1•ttar• 
00Atet ~ the plants, the ptteseee ct me14 1 and the t1e14 
response following the ttorace period. 
three btmdrect OM-JMr old aeedltqa of JAau llll.ti&Dfl 
act Jl.l• mM'l.l were eb\ain.ed fS'Oil Mount Arbor l'tlx-8tU1..cts• 
Shenandoah, Iowa, Joary 23 1 19'9• these plants were he14 
1n ooaon storac• tm.tU March 1 Stb to allov tb• to reaeh 
equtlibrltu~. 
Prior to the app11ea.t1oa ot trataents, plants were 
S07t.S into thre• ltrotlPit aeeol"dlftl to e1ze att.d 1en&th• 
5eedliae• or beth apeelea were quite t.mUom and tbe aJor1ty 
ot p1aats were pla..S into the 11edia eateaorr. ~ tb1s 
bt.,...tate ei&e ,...,, 216 ot the IIOR 'atrl.ton t...tllnla 
were ••leotecl tor uae 1D the atorare _,_.s.un,. th18 M1ee-
t1oA •• baa.S upoa •'-•• trM4• tNa woken or •-•• 
... ,, arad. ,,..,., .aua ••erall ceenl .,......._.. 
!lie a~eetM plaats were tb.e trlBaed to a 21 taeh 
laelpt, r .. YlDc aeeu u.4 .-eel7 aall bhnela•· 1o 
attatpt •• .Ue to •mtain ~. na• Daber of uueb• per 
plrmt. hi' Rill a•l'll& aee41tnca, tbe u~ ot l:Jnaoha 
raqed tn. 2 '-' lt1 v1Va an ovenll • .,.. ot 3.10 W.oU. per 
plarn. Th• overall ...,. tor.· the at~~ be et bros• preeet 
• s..Uiqa of Rl&l JMtb was ).901 vaJ'11q beW.. 2 aDd 
. f ~· per plallt. O.ltw -.aavaenta ••• tak-. •lz 
tubet allot'• the eolla• .\fltb u llaaaDlu .. Or•ct•• .. fbe 
41uet• ruaed troa 211' ttJ 311' tnebea. feeb pl.aAt •• 
tbe velcbet, lalMlMt artd JW!tOIIlJ aaslpe4 to a tp..Ule 
tree •••• Pla~ttl of each lfettle~ w.re lsul41ed 1D a eWlar 
Storace wea-.... we!"e •••Scnecl to proYicle three not 
eavs.n.ct• 1n oeabi.Mtlfm vtth ••h. .r. fov at• ea9Uoa• 
menta tor •eh apeet•• !he root beataeat• involved the uae 
ot a paeJd..rc •teJ~1al etntalninl two Utterat 11011ture lfl'hll 
•• well •• a bare ,.., .,t,...eat. Tb• •'- veataenta ••• 
uae ot a paoJd.all •t•~•l eoDtataiq the two ,aatttles ot 
water 1l't1llaed .in the J'oot paeks1 a tJ>Mtact eorud.at:las ot 
a wax at• 41p1 aDd oae UDtrecttecl ••1••• A detcript1en ot 
the veataenta employ.s appears 1n table lt. 
One lot et paekiag saterlal was pepa.rd by aDtq 'i 
ra1loa of water v1 th nerr babel ot ahred:dtcl •••• Au1ya1a 
of tbit mktu• ( i I•J• b.), revaeled that the ••• ulatue 
eontent was '8.81 p.,r emt with a rae• t"* 61.33 to 10.31 
per ceDt. tb~ sue aalrs1a eo!ldu.ct.S em thet lt &allen 
tl'eatJaet (lt I•P•b.)1 above! that the aun JaOistut>e JIGr• 
eentace vas 8S.99 per eat, with a raqe ot 81.29 to 89.11 
per e•at. 
Ut•·:r m1xinJt tb11 aoea vi tb the deatpa tea quantity ot 
water, the ~:~er.l1a vae aaaled in a polyethJ'lene bal to ,.nit 
tta• •terul to reaeh eq\d.l1br:ltlll and to anre that tbe 
paeldJlS •ter1al wcu14 maintain the des1re4 watn pereentase. 
fl'M H~te aenual pMo.tves were observed for beth tbe 
t C•P••• ••• (bereattv 4ea1Pfltal at i IP aD4 i- P.P tor tb• 
aphasm.aa st.- paek af14 \he aphacma not paek roput1vely), 
acd the lt I•P•D• ••• O.to!'eatter dea1Pl&te4 as th• 1t SP and 
11· :RP tor the sphallAil •t• paek an4 the sphasm- HOt peek 
reapeet1Y~ly) t tr.attaeata. 










ebg!ng troatmeta applied to see411nl• ot IIMI UPdc:lll aDil 
»81:1.1 
5ili :: ~! &iiiii:::::: .. .Si ::: : ::~iiiiiii : : 
t= l ,.,.b. • P.oot pack w Wex.a ·--g.p.b. ]loot peek i SP i I•P•l;)• St• paek RP ,.,.b. Roct peek liSP lii•P•b• Stell paek BP I•P•b• llcct paek OSP lJotl'eate4 
lBP u g.p.b. ~loot paek. w Waxed st._ l. iP ,., ... Boot paett t.~ i.r.p.b. st. pat* 1 liP ,.,.h. P.oot peek li C•P•"• h• paek lftP g.p.b. !cot peek 0 8P U'Dtroatect 
0 ., ....... ,, -....... , v Waxed ., ... 0 !P !a.~e-root, no uataat iSP t g.p.b. Ste.. paek 
0 BP :Bare-root., no t!"eataet lt SP li I•·P•b• Ita JtliS 
0 iP .J.ue-not1 -tretJMat OIP 'tbtreated 
: 
)t 
eontatn1q tbe partiftlar quantity or 110isture vae placed 
around the po:rttons 111 cne stem paekage. The st.a wrap 
vas the eottplttt't'tdt u1~ the sam• lfttmal paen~1ag proe.twe 
-,1o7e:I b7 11\d"ser,_• fol" root wrapping openticns. Fol-
lcwa, eoapletlon or tbta l!lta paek, a polyetb71•• hal was 
1tu~.r't.t over th• unit aad tiet at tbe e~. 
'.freatllM:lts whiob e1im1aate6 the paetd.nc atertal were 
enelo:uad 1n a polyetbJlene ._c and tied at tbe el"O\ft\ ot the 
plant. th$ ate.a ot eeadl1cga wh1cb bad receivect the wu 
41p were not enelo1ed u polyetb)'lene although tbe reapeet1ve 
root treata.mts were bagged. !heee ae.tllngs 1nY01Ved 1n tbe 
waxed stea tteat.~nt• vore tb& only aeries that did not in• 
\'Ol v• OOIIPlete pclyetbJ'lene eneloeure. Pcllowinl 111tet~ wa:rtnc, 
plan:t• in this tr•tmat were wetghetl and the 1nerease in. 
weight recordGtd as tbe. a.ouat ct wax pl'ea•t• 
IIIVJl&ll at. rast IQ£$.19U 'the .... general pl'O<te!ure 
was eaplcyea in paeldltl roota aa vas usd tor the paeudnc 
ot the stflb. 
of tho 'Plant 
The: paetages were tlect eeeu.rel7 at tl'urr OJI'OW 
a polretbylene bas ••• placed o•er tbe paek 
tied at the crow iD order to alnim1a• •1sture lQsa. 
Bare root ueataenta wer~ enclosed 1n a polJetbylene ba1 and 
t1e4 seot.U:"tl1 ai the eJ:Ow. 
Yke _,.mat wa• tiG~1peA so that ttve J~epl1oat1ona 
ot each v•taet would be planted 1n tba field tor obsena• 
t1oa, with Nob ~eplie~ticn ccma1at1nc ot three plants. In 
on• to be .-e that an adequate npply or ate:riala was 
a'fa11able for ewollarr apertaeata dv1nc tbe ewrae ot tbe 
atora1• aetUeae8t an a4d1t1onal repl1cattoa of all treataenta 
-· !:ae1wttd •. 
In or48' to alnild.ae ••1ronstmta1 41ttereneea, tbe 
t~M plant. telMted to:r a g1Yen ueataent were paeb.lad in 
the .... lron41e. rue proeedue alto reduced the ., ••• ,. •• 
qulret br the treatmen\1 1n tbe retrlceete4 storage. 
A apltt-plot var1uee analysts waa used to deteN1ne the 
a1pitleaaet of 4Utel'ene•• bctwea treatuata. !he two 
apeelea ot ela were eou14ered to be the whole plot, and 
st• and· root tr•tm•t• were eona14ere4 t-o be tbe nb-plots. 
the calra1a ot vartuee vas G~~ployed to determine treataat 
effeota tmd the "P" tat was uaed 11u1 a teat ot a1p1tieane• 
(,., 391 aD'l t.t). & -b1ned ualJdl •• ued tc 4ete.,t 
GYel'all treetaHm.t ettMta. In order to detebhe tU.ttereaeu 
1n J"eapou• •• related to a part1ftlar 1peelu, s aepante 
aulJat• •• eapleyed for the seedlings ot eaob !Mi vidual 
t.peoiea aa u atteapt to tnerease aecuney. Means ct et• 
aad root: reapoaaes v•e t'tOl'Apazred b7 •»Jrt~Priate Least 81g-
D1tlout Difference (L.S.D. ), w1tb ftlues eo~apUted at the 
S1 
S •l~C .. , lwel. of •4PIP-•• .,._ ....U .... 
... , . .tfH .. t U iatl .. ed W .... ftftMI. ----'· ---· 
tl_,, ••• Wt.t by a.eaa•a .. tlple...,. lett (p). 
tM ••••' eelddaatiea p.ated I.D the tlltla ta- · 
e1•• oa1J' ._.. ••--ta •• )f•• a..Uteaatlr _..,_. 
• .~, -u• tbaa ~· • ..u..._ taetwatt u .-. 
.._. vaataeat. Al*q\1 _. .. ,. tMt u7 '- dpitleaat-
11 Wtw•t r.- •• otber apptu Sa ttl.- ...,_,._, ao 
4Uter-...• Mtw..ra U.1e tnataeta ar• abCVa. 
·!be .ehMit tr•ta•t waa,...,S.tancl to M the .._ __ , 
._ldllattoa eou1at1fAC .el' th• f'OGt pap -.1o7bl •• 
i I•P•l»• .... (t BP), $a ...,_.U.. Wlth a JO].ttethrl•• ar 
eaol•~V• Vitllout paeJd,.a& tftl tile atea (0 IP or uatr'•W 
•'• •m••>· 
••••••ta vw• red-.ed 10 the _.. pe plat ter the 
tee• plaau tu1.tet.tn av .. r.,tl•tl-. 
th• 12 plant ~---· aJP:11et to aee4ltar• ot lloth 
apeeie1 ••• plaeed SA a •Ur-ia rehlleN\td atenr• W.reh 
ao, ltf9• !he pcaokape were 0811Pletetr nzdauaed wttllb 
tbll. storas• arul plae.-. Sa tb:r• ,_.teho14 ntrl&watora rn. 
wbteh t)le eooltq .. .-s.aaa hat 'Pea .,_....,. !he relatt•• 
l:itadtlt1 wltbla tbeae htl'ltenw• taUt vaa •lata!ad at 
app..U.tel7 100 , • .., eat bJ ... or ~11 tqt ouftktlq 
atr over pana ct d1atil1ed wat.e. !be temperatura vithill the 
walk·ln storaae wa 33•7 (.t 2•r). At w.eklr mtenala, plant 
paoktla•• wel'e removed h-om tbe bulla, randad.aed and returaed 
to the retnaerater shells. All detefti1Mt1ol'la tbat v•r• 
M4e on tb.e treatmet or umpte rep11eat1oaa were eenchaetecl 
w1 thin the storage. At l'1C tiae dunns the atorace period 
vere the plaata removed troa tbe valk·1n retr11erated sto~aae 
It •• •••t~able to follow the ebaap tn moisture eonten" 
of the Yarious eot~b1Mt1ona of spbapa •sa used aa root 
and at• t!'eatmentts. ~heso detormlnatione were made by oven 
4:rY1nB all aamples ot the varleu1 metstve eonteut me41-. 
usect 1n paekat1na to a constant weight 1n a 1004C ove. 
On Mar 1 1 19591 two sa1aplos of epbagraa ••• tr~ either 
end or each plant paeb~e were !'e&lOved. One of tbes11 tw 
~lu was uod tor a apee1t1e l101sture d«fterrd.nat1on1 while 
the other port1cn wae plaeed into a eom;o1lte aa~ple tor all 
treatatonta aplo,S.ag the eae paebge enYlronaent. Thu•, 
tbe eosposite sample tor anr roet pactaure eonta!ned fot~r 
sepl•a tor &Jl7' s1vcm. plant paekru;e, while tor any ind:l:ddul 
sta paebge tm'fil'oD~~eat only three 1aaplea were used. Fol-
low1fc eolleet1cm or the t1na1 stonae 4ata• the ••• 1eneral 
procedure was cploytd tor aiall$1' aeanreenta on paehdJ:II 
S7 
In order tc teat the aYailable motat\U.'e wt thin the 
aphapa aosa stem and root paeka <!urine storage, Bouycuooa 
aoiatve bloeks w~:re eployed. 81ace those moisture blocks 
llere apee1t!eally de81pe4 tor testing the available soil 
1101ature9 it was not tmcwn 1t tber eettld be employttd as a 
reliable index tor det•nJ1n1ttl or aeasurine available 
moisture of these packing matertale. 
Bo\aY'OUecu m•• bloek• (Model Cel ... liWD) t were inserted 
iato val'lous peeking •terials and/or eGJtbinattona or this 
~~atttr1al prior to f'!.Dal sealing ot the paekaa••• The tcllov-
1q tr&atllents invol v1ac aphap:wa paeka were included in this 
atud1 tor both spee1eat 1) + RP, 2) t SPt 3) li JP, t.) l'i SP, 
5') li BP 11'1 coab1natlea w1tb the .; SP, and 6) li SP 1ft eottbiDa• 
tton 'With the t- u. 
Available aoisture readtncs ot the spbaanua packs in-
volved were obtained as the per eat aYa1lable moisture by 
ue ot the BcuyoueRa ao11 me1sture meter (Model Bl-1). 
Weekl7 det•rm1Mt1ons ve,.e ade thrcu1hoUt the eeurse or tbe 
storace aequaee and were obtained within the refrigerated 
stor•ae area. 
Mol1tve detemlaaticns ot plant parts vere ..Se dv1q 
the storaae •-.a•••• 1Q" oven dry1nc sep.ent• or J'OOts art4 
at_. take. ti'OII the elHuttrva tten :rep11ea'\(t1J ot all trea tJMnta. 
Slue pr.U.lu17 atu41ea sbo•«t that a..Slinaa uuta111114 
a talrlJ 't~DS.fons ao1•tue eoaten,, oA17 five cbaanatioaa 
tor NOh pl.aat paJ't u4 t:reatmemt eoabinat1oa were coaa14ered 
neeeaeary to determtu an aeouzoate raMI'l value. 
lpnutiq b atcwas• waa reoortt.t aa to the .._'tww ot 
lMlcla fol'ld.DI epJ"Outa1 the ll».ear 4-.lepunt ot tb.eae ·~utlt 
au o~Jlclr1 ot apJ"'ut aot1•1tv, i.e. rn. the bottoa, 11d.441e, 
or Upper oae-tb1rt rq1oa of tbe plant. 111 data eolleett.M 
were JJeeerde«< as the 11ean qlue per plant tor the three 
plots 1n.elu4e4 in aq one pla.nt paekace or replteattcm.. 
All aeaaureaent•, oth~r than n\\lll)er or loeetlon ot sprftte, 
were ruorded 1n ecmttaet•ra. The t11"st •••ur•.ats of 
sprout act1v1tJ in ate-rage weJ'e taken em,._,. lt 19$9, at the 
ld.d-at.orase obeervatle period. Ftnal, or late atorap 
<~•teralna tiOD.S were taken at the oon.eluaS.cm of the ator•a• 
perio41 on .1'\u:M tt, 19"· lfh• m14•atoras• ••nr••t• were 
taka 1ft the retrtgera\M atorece Z"CCOI, al thoneh the latter 
deteftliutiou vere ••• :ln the bcld1ftl room, e1•~• the planta 
•er~ t'lllWr&JPed p71or to the tranaplatltiq' operation. 
Direct ••svaGttt or root crowth at the term1ut1cn ot 
tbe etoraae experiment. waa unnecessary amee n•1 tber speelee 
nor treatJaent produeecl fiA7 larse aiiODt ot reo\ growth. 
~.towner, tber• were Yft7 D0\1eeable 41tferaeM ill the llUIIbett 
ot root 1nit1ala1 tbdJ' 4&'V'eloplent, and the appeet'anee ot 
tbe old roota. 
i&Dld.D.I vas aeleot.d as tbe aethod ct ftllluat!na roet 
1aitial activity or developm«at. !his aetbod was emplored 
aa a rapid metbed to eat1aate d1ttereaees ta calluslar aDd 
root Wtial deYelcpaet w1tbottt 8\tb~eetinl tbe plat aater1als 
to prolonged exposure. The pJ"oeedl:U"e or ttYe pcup :ranld..q 
wae found to 1M rttl1able, by Mahlstede and Lua (26) 1 •• an 
estiMate ot treatment etteet. Ranking 41tt•reaeet in root 
appearanoe and/or root inS. tilll dii'Yelopaat were arbitrarily 
broke 4otftl into the tlve follovtne eateprtesa 
1) old root• dull or shewing diU et dehfdrat1en 
2) no or very rw root 1M t1ala . preaent 
3) rcot 1nit1als present tn 110derate aotmte 
lt) a prefu1lon ot root W tlala 
f) auaurable lateral root povth. 
Prior to tho app11eat1oa of aay ueataeat1 all pla~• 
w•r• given a proteet1•• tuac1olda1 4uattna tor the eoatrol 
ot ••••• u14a. the tuultd.tle uae4 eeu1ste4 ot • ~· 
ot tblna, Captaa, dd i'eNate.. ~ta• .rr-.u.,_... or tile 
fuq1el4e beaaeat waa ._luattRl at the f!OMluiOB of' til• 
·~· ,.n...s, pricw to tt.•ld U.UJlnthl• A a11dlar 
pJ'Ma4ve •• 4es01'1W tor· root Wttal -.:r.ut1011 •• --
Jlontl t6 reool'tl ctut--. .. 1n ao14 aettntr. !he !Dteetlcm 
oJ> pr•-• of aold •• rantcaa a..-.~a~ to tbe to11owiq 
f1Ye oriteriat 
1) ...,lete tl'..aoa tn1t •Y 
2) -... ot aold en ettbu at• .01' Net ,_u.u 
3) .-derate M14i WutaUn a eit!ler at• e s-oot 
pertloq 
\) tnea ot molt·· OD. both atea aDd root porttcme 
Sl ..aente 11014 .tateet1n a lloth ate ud reot ,..tleu 
Eaeh plant waa wtchCKt prior to tile app11eatloa ot a 
aton1• tr•tment but tollovlnc the appUeatloa ot th 
tuq1e14e. Pollow1~:·tll• aterace pertocl, 1..Cln11 w.re then 
:re-wellhetl te aaeet&b M011tu• abltta vbleh ldlbt b.aYe 
iatea plaee 4v1n& -· bo141q - ••••• .......... rua 
re-welchlaa ot sM41he• •• pert...a ! .... tate11 after 
t~Wir ,. . val me th.U reapeeti't'a ,. ....... , tbe eoulas1oa 
of tiM._,.,.,_ ... 
The aean ¥alttea tor the tt•• lad:i.Sdul ti"Ctataent 
4eten1aationa, as well •• tor tbe OCSIPOiite SPJ!les are 
pJle8Q'tfMl in !able s. Stnoe renlte tor th.e two ampltq 
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"Mfraa Yalue ot ' plant peeac••· 
C!Meaa value ot 20 plant paebaea tor Roet Paeks 1 •ean 
•altte ot 1~ plant paenc•• tu Ita hob. 
pe~1Ma were quite lia11ar, only the data fro!~ the tiDal 
4eten!Dat1c,c period aJ"e p~tesented. 0r111nal moisture pe• 
eent.aae d•tetm.1natiou ct the aphagn\l'lll paek ecuittlq ot the 
i I•P•b• ••• r...,ealM that th• mean ~~elstwe pereeatage vas 
68.82 per eent, w1tb • range r:ra 61.33 to 70.32 per eeat. 
Per the apba...- pack eonsiet1ng of the li- I•P•b• •••• the 
mean moisture percentage waa 8!).99 par eent vitb a ran1e hem 
81.29 to 89.11 pe oat. All ot the t1na1 4eterz:d.IVlt1ona 
were 1nelwhrd 1n both the orig1aal and a1d-storace ranee of 
Yar!atlon. Since the .-,oalt• samples w•re quite e11d.lal' 
to the or1s1Dal detenblatioae, no atattst1eal an.ly1!a of 
the data 11as •de. 
!ae results obtained were essentially those tbat one 
would expeet ander these paokaging and atorare eond1 t1one. 
!he sealed paekas•s, 1ft add1t1cn to the maiatenaraee of a bish 
relative b•1d1 ty in tbe rd.ero-clmate of the packa1C!1 did 
not Ub'lUIO anr appreoiable obaqe in J~Cisture content 011er 
the eovse ot the ~ent. 
Although ~eou moi•ture bloekl ar• useful 1ft 
deten1n.1nc the av•11a'ble 110isture in eo11, th-r did not 
provide an accurate Jlftl\8 tor aeten1n1ng available 11101ature 
1a the tpbapum paeka. Minor WHklr vartattona 1n r101a~e 
rndtqa ean be expeetM it tbe Miature 'bloolta a!'e net 1n 
6) 
Ureot eontaet wttta _. pae!dllc . -'&erial. Arltt.clpaUq tlde1 
the 'blo.U were eoaplelelJ eo'fered with the .,u..- •• 
Won t1Dal ••lmc ot tt.o ,Oat•• .-... ••1 .... exee.U111 
the ranae ot tbe •1••• aetu ••r• obtall'Md, ud beeaue 
tM uta-. abltta did ,_t ttllov •• 1odee1 trw 1 thlt 
..... el ••~ a•allal4• •tature wt~ tile .,._,_. 
paoke •• not eou14elcl to lto a »ellablt t.acla. 
tke •latwe eoatet ot .at• aad root seettou wu 
4•'tendaed ftl'iac two ataa•• of $be aterase period 1n or4u 
to aaowutn tile etteet ct the 41tteraa'· paekadal GIW'trcm· 
aett ca the MlatUl'e eoatat or the partteular plat paf"t. 
the Mlature eontent ot the aM111nga at ••1J atone• •• 
eout4ere4 to he \he ,... •• that o'bta!Md 1n tb• 4eatoeat1e 
_,.,..._,.. !be aea •1•tu-• per eat ot f'OOt eeetlou tor 
ID.Iu llldlllll ••• ,a..3a. peP ceat (J2.11 te ,-,,36 ,.,. e•t), 
u4 62.62 per ean\ ($8.1S to 66.16 per eea•>• tor teettcu 
ot JA• •111• St• eeetiRI ot JD81 •II&MU ataata.S 
u averaae ao1etve .,.tent ot \6.3) pe eeat (lt-].45' te -.t.t.:t 
per e•t) 1 wb11e eUdlar a..Uona ot 111M ~11 were ob-
••r•ed to ba•• an ...... value of n.t.J ,. _, ('47. n to 
~.,a. per cent). 
IS• Cdtlldll~'lll 111ch•~ 110latve perectac•• wlWe 
sceJ'all.y ~~atntainM!! in all treataats tDYclvtD& the ••• ct 
wax. All values, however, were quite sWlar to those r:ib• 
tatne4 1D tae 1Dlt1al det~1ut1ou. IY• though these 
'Val••• tell vt tb1n the normal rea• ot var1attcn, tb&F were 
eosutiateatl.r bigbel" thaD oth• obaenat1oaa. fh!s woUld 
1nd1eete that the ue ot wax multi in 'Ute •1nt .. nee ot a 
hla:hcw utatve eoatent than do the other tree:tmata ttutt 
w-. u.ett (fable 6). Only the mc1eture eoatent et the 'bare 
reet veat=ent vttbout at• proteettoa tell below the noftllll 
1'81• ot varuts.e. IllteJtaedlat@ ftlttea, between those .fer 
vax.a st•• amt sta~ reeetvas no trotaent, wore recet.Y.S 
tor et-. atore4 1n the tphap• paota. 
sat. tdtNJI£11.181 'Root nmplea taketl from plaata 
pa.caced in the lt RP treataent v..-e gemerall7 Mrher 1n 
•1atve eoat•t tbaa the eo•pal'able eta uapte. · !hta eeuld 
pd't1al1J' be 4ue to pteater ~ta of nrtaoe mo1atve wh1eh 
a4bere4 to t.b.• perlpll_,. ct tbe see tiona, all(l not ntteeuar111 
due to dltterG.neea in tbe tntera.l water eoatent of the roots. 
The t 1\P treataem.t vaa 1ate~o41ate between btlre root stol'&l• 
ana those roots paetaa«t with the li I·•P• b. ••• (fable 6). 
!he t~eu. valuee tor all plant part• involving the aM 
root ai'Jd/or eta envl,..at are p~ea-.ted in table '1• The 
emoW'lt ot aoiature in ..,- one part1eula1' plant pa!"t doee not 
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414 tbe aelatve eontat ef any ~t or at• seoticn fall 
'below the 1n1t!al raD&• et Yarlatton. TMa value wa1 .11 
p.- eent lOtfer than the criatal res• aM eaJmet be een-
•14ere4 d1tter•t (!fable ?) • 
I.Mr1ean ela setdllftal averaaed 3.10 bnncbu pel' plant 
in coaparlaen to 3· 90 wanehea per plant tor ae:ettltqe ot the 
81'ber1ah •1•• Aultzf..lll or-111ul branoh 4tta tor all et tho 
ezperlllent.al ••ed11Jasa tor al'l7 oae •peetee shove that bhneh 
numbers were pet 41tte:ren.t betwea aperllatm.tal Uftlt•• Wh.m 
or1a1M1 •aneh nUJ~bel"a ....... ocapared' mas J.llill seedlincl 
bad stpifioantlr JIOI'e branch•• than Bill atE&alll (Table 
8). »&14. break and aprout ;rowth data nat therefore bG 
i.n:terp:reted vith reaara to tbe great•r waraeh rraraber and buds 
per tmlt of stem~ leqtb tor eH411nca of J&al 18311• 
or eprouta produeetl bt. tbe aee411nll 1nvol Yed in tbeae 
1tora1• treataents appears ift tablet 9 and 10. Only buds 
vn1ch bad bl"oten ctonuer 'Were eo\tftted aa sprouts. !'otal 
bud br~ak tor all tl"eataenta shoved tha.t JA&II Dll'll had IP• 
pJ-OXiu telr 31 per eat sore breatra tbd 414 the aeed11nga 
ot lD.ala IIIEiiAII• Couiderins the taet that aeedllqa ot 
!able s. 0Joii1Ml bnaeh n\l~Qers foWltl en elm aeedl!n&a 
li. ~' l&i 1111.;.. 
1 8P w 14.1 2.94 19.6 l·le 2 ftP lt: 16.0 ).20 19.2 ). ~ BP 16.0 ].20 19.9 3·~ 1\P OSP 1~.o 3·00 1A.3 3· g 1 BP W' 1S.7 ).1'+ 1.2 3.9+ 1 D 4! lS·j ).06 19·9 3·98 ' 
1 ftP 1,. ).10 19.6 ).92 
1 u 1 ·1 2.9!+ 1~.6 3·'i 9 RP w 15'.? ).llt 1< l 3·7 
10 ORP lt: lS.O ].00 19: j·92 11 o ap 1S.? ).lit 19.6 ·9a 
12 0 lP OIP 16.0 3.10 19.9 ).98 
8 Jteaa value per plantJ standard eno:r ct -.a usiq 
,~ ... ...... .1 .1,. 
~ Yalue per plant; st&Mard error of ••n u1q 
aeneral1ae4 enor, .t. .21. 
the itlM:rian elm llaYe approzia'iely ttd.• tbe awalMr ot llmaa 
(fable S9>t all4 a peate:r msber of 'bral'leb• (fable 8) 1 than 
tM AuJ'1ean elm, tt :1.1 apparellt tbat tbe ,reate:r maber or 
aJ)ftluts doea net Dece11ar111 t~~plf that s..Sl1ngs of lDIIII 
~11 are b:reakiDC do~ at a mere rapid rate. Per 
se.tllnaa ct both tpedea, the 1101t desirable root treatmeat 
ev1~nt in •o tar •• lupprMs:lon or but break vas eon-
eensett, eoutatet ot 'bare l"~t atora1e (fla'b1ea 9, 10, au4 11). 
tb1s envuouent had aS.pS.ttcantly tweJt WAa 'breaktq 
dermu.cr than the root ti'Mtllenta tmolYtnl the two 41t:terent 
spba~ packs (Table 11). from the data eoap11e4 there 1a 
Table 9. labor ot •r·  outs ob•ened at m14-etorac• on 




























..... Yalue pel" plantJ •tutda!"d error of eean ustnc 
g@n~raltaed erro~. 
bs ... dpitleanUJ' Maller at 1 per o•t lfWel than 
eh•k• 
•• 81pl1t1e.ant at 1 per eat level. 
AM1Ja1• of Va!'l.aft.ee 
Desrees ot Meaa Lt.,.. ••a ,., .. ,,. 
11 i 1:·~ 
.. . .. m .... 1.,,.~ 
-





8tc.a ••1•• pet' plaatt etaMud ~r ot .... ubi 
teaerallaed error. 
ba - a1ptt1eaaur .. 11v at 1 pe em lftel tbaa ..... 
eo - a1p1tiouU, areater ., 1 per ... lwel tbtm 
ebMit. " 
•• 81p1fteant at 1 peJ' oat lwel. 
71 
table 11. tia'berr ot 1proute at ald-storace, teat of 1ea1t 
s1pi:ti.mant difterGDees 
11 JtP j•OS lt liP .oo 











ao reasoa to 'Hliftfe tbat the tva eawtronsel'lta pl"OV1ded by 
the two aoiattae le'fel paeks are a111 dltleret\t 1ft relati.on 
to b'lcl 'break. 
St• wanng reault.t in the 1ea1t amoat ot sproutit'll• 
fh1e was o'Nenea to be· the eaae with t~«MM111nff& ot bo:th 
apee1es. Ro ct1tfereDCea in r•penae Weft attributed to the 
two apbaltlta: packs (!able 11) .. 
The aoat desirable treatment ea.ld.nat1cn1 in so far as 
the auppreasica of btt4 ueat waa ecmeemed 1 constat-a ot the 
ba:Fe root atorage or roots in eomb1l'lAt1on 1d. th at• -naa. 
Dare root seedlings of IADI atEiPBI that were not vued 
or pack«! in ••• were al.c eollpl•telr dohlant. 
When beth sta and root treatments were eons1derea, 
American elm aeedl1nga 1a the ebeck treatment had e1p1fleaut .... 
11 aore weaka than .U of th• othel" ooab1nattona (!ablo 9). 
All of these treatmen:ta e:S.tber inYOlvetS waxings ot atems cr 
bare root stcraae. SJ.sllar intorutton recorded fer 1eedl1naa 
ot ~ 111111 shovel that the treataeBt eoab1net1oDa in· 
volv1nc ata waxlns tm4 the t D tr.ataent or bare rcot 
storage had a1pifteantly leta aprout dcwelopment tho. the 
eheek. lo ti"Mtment ooabinattoa vas obaened to uve sis• 
nlticantly ure aprottta than the oheet (table 10). In 
JfttlOl'alt 'bud Wftk Will 1f.la1te4 to the 'ttJ)p8l' tWO•tbJ.Ns ef the 
au 1t111 al\d lat.ral -.nella. 
4ata thowa.t that. no 41tterenoN existed betveen the tve 
speotea in linear IJ'C'Ht~th ct tbe (htvelo-p1nl spouts. fbt1 
eeeurred wea tbott1h a similar analrata 1nd1eate4 that 
••edllnca or R\111 ••Ill bad a areater n•ber ot bud1 tweak• 
·ing 4onaancr than ae.Utnce ot JAmu ••tlllll• Analpis ot 
d.ata fer eaeb 1M1V14Ul spee!ea rft'qled dttf'erential treat-
ment reapcnse. !beee ftriattcns vee attrilmted te st• and 
root eA'flro~Uental etteett (tables 12 aM 13). 
iioot treatment data for aMClline• ct RIDI DIDMDI 
1Dd1eat«l that the tve eviroaenta torciq the greatest 
maber or tprouts were alao those vhieh bad the peateat 
linear powth. 11 thoqh berth of the 1pbap;ta paeka were s1g-
n1t1oantl7 d1ttarent when ~areca tc the bar$ root environ-
ment, 1 t wae apparent that the reapoaees de1'iYed hal tbe 
i- RP treatr.~n,ct aftd the li BP treat.ment were act alike. The 
root pack eoDI11t1ng ot the ll «·P~~b• ••• waa s11n1t1eu.tly 
41tterent troa the 1- I•P•b• ••• 111. that tbe toner 'b'eataent 
total U...r deyel.oJIJent of apnuta at 11114• 


















Aulyala of Yutaaee 
D..,_. of Xeu. 




8Mau. valu• per pldtt atudard ernr ot aMJl U11DI 
scenllae4 WNI'J ..a.v .. ta Ill nauaetea. 
'a - aipitleaatJ.r .. ller at 1 pel' eat level thaa 
elleot • 
. eo • •lanitteaatlr creat.r at 1 ,. eet lwel tban 
eb.eetc • 















lotel Meaa• Coapa,.tacm 
r , • ll, lbuJsr. 
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i IP 
li SP 0 ,, 
w 
lt: 
0 SP w 
i SP 1 IP SP 
Depe•s ot 
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"Mean value per plant; etandaN •J'Or of mMn usin& 
cene:ralized error J llfttVaa81\ta 111 cattmetel'e. 
bs - aiptt1oant1y lm&llM' at 1 per eent level than 
ebeck • 
•• S11ft1f1eant at 1 per eat lwol. 
nnlte4 1a JIOJ>e total aprout (Cl'owth (fa'bl• llt). Data 01t 
the »oot treataats applied to •H41mc• ot .JD.Jma &Dill 
allowed tbat tho aoaa paeka renlteet in tbe createst allOIU'1t 
of povth. !here was • ev14mce to ncceat that the rupoaae 
4ertftd tl'OII tbo two 1101stv• level peetrs •• 41tteront. 
Data on atea treetments applied te maa llldftll 
aeed11aea showed that waxing; gctel"ally P"dueed leaa sprout 
povth than the other veataeta. !be lt IP vn-.nt waa 
eenera117 aore coa4uo1Ye tc powth than the i IP trea'tllent. 
!be nae relationship f4 waxed c4 atrealect at• treataeatt 
to aJ)Mut IJ-Owth enatt4 tor seectl1ne• ot Pllll :mill 11• Ortly 
relatively amall dittweees aiatfd between the apreat arewth 
torc«l e aMCillqa m the two apbap• atea peeks. 
Anal7&1DI the apro•t 1rowth responae on tho bla1a ot 
Mth at• and root tr.atmenta applled to a..tlinra et !lui 
IUUMIIt treatact 8 (lt RP, o JP), vas the only oae to 
exceed the cheek in total SJrowth (!able 12). 'freataenta lt 
aad 8 ;av• s1m!lar P'hth reaponaea for eM411nga ct 11a11 
»'IIlli• ~h1a response vaa a1ptt1can\ly c•eater than that 
prodt~ol4 by plant• U& the raa1n1l'le treataata (!able 13>• 
1n b\14 break we.re •r• pronOUDefHI attel' 11 weeka or atorace, 
the trends obsened at tbe mU-atorace ob8ena tion period 
persisted. For exaapl•t tbe total numlP•r or eproats fo't' all 
repl1eat1ona ad all treata•nt eoabmatioas vee 323.67 tor 
1~ BP 
. !.'·'· JtP 
17 
OIP lt .. 8P SP 
w 
••«~ltnaa of lllal •r&tiM aD4 S13.0l tor eeCMlliDII ot 
VJ.•I JMJ11• Jiov•'f'tt!" t pJ"OBOUDee4 dltfeX'tmt!GI Ulatef be:tweea 
the Yar1oua tJ>eatm.at ecmbcinatf.oruJ aDd the ap•etea 1n'¥01Yd. 
A coapa:r1aon or the total nUilbQ- ot buds brea1d.DS 4cntaney 
at the eoaolueton ot the aio!'a&e period is preaet.t 1n Table 
1f• ftteae tlcurea represent tbe total mabe:r ct ep:routa 
preaen\ •• 1Dtlu.enoe4 b7 ~· three .root an4 tour atea en• 
v1r~w. Wbcm the total nabd' of buda breakinc 4oftllaney 
111 Ute twelve tl-eaaent eab1nat1cu wel'e fi01Dl'11ed, t..). Sl 
»• ect •r• sprouts were :tcrae4 oa aeetU.tnra ot the 111Htr1al\ 
ela. tiler• vaa llt\le va:r1at1cn betwea R1lu IJIIdaDI 
aee41S..Ce taekaced 1n the t 4Ul\t. li I•P• b. ••• root pa•k• •• 
relate4 to 41tter•eea in root treatment etteets. 
IM4l.lbaa ot Bill 'l.t8alA prodafA 3"- per emt more new 
Qs-nta thaD. ilall w:ritGI in elmtlar aphapua root paoke. 
the aaber ot bud a produced by St bert an elm aee11nga in the 
78 
!able lS. Bud brut ·~ late atorace •• intlueaeec! b1 
paotaJin& ••trouent ••. ~-·~· Dt.ttw-.e ,,, ... , 
fltota1 ~~taber et aprouta tor all w-e,lieat10111 reeelrtnc 
the saae paekallnC erttbtol'lllertt. 
'bcoapaJ"1aon or larcer to P18llv. 
hare not eutrcmat waa 61 p• cent •r• than tot' tbe 
__,anble treatmtmt applied to seed11D&• et IQ.m .W.IIRI• 
fbia represented the createst dlttereee that existed between 
apeeiea •• a result of roct treata.at. 
Conatdertnc only sbtlar atea treataata 1 these reeetYiftl 
no treataent ahow'ttd tbe least •artattcm between spee1es. Un-
tl'eat..S stem portions of m .. 11111.11 vere obaenal to ba•• 
2S P•~' cent more buds brtM.king don&oey tblm the eotapanble 
UM'taeftt applied to aeedl1n&l of ILBI IIIIICIII• f'or any 
one ot tile ,.,.,..Udn.r three st• treatment•• there waa 'o per 
.. , l'IOI'e lpMllt ch~•elopaet on Bal IJIIIll seedllh&l• Data 
on apro11t n-ber for each apeolee, toaether with the analysts 
ot vad.araoe, are preaated 1n !ab1ea 16 an4 11. 
" 
1\alaer ot 01'91lta ebaenell •'. · lat• •tone• oa 











































31·~·· 10.,~ •• 
,,8881t 
t.S), 
8xean Yal1le per p1D'tl l'tu4arc! enr ot aeaa Udal 
teae~allaed .rror. 
ba • alpd.fteutlr -11er at 1 per eent lftel tban 
elaeek • 
•• 81p1ftnat at .. l pv eat 1 ... 1. 
~able 17. Ruaber ot 1prouts observed at late atcrage on 
see411nca et lUau tw&'J.a 
1 flP 
2 Ill 
~ RP ·liP 
l 1 · BP 1 B.P 
K 1 RP 1 lP 
' OIP 10 OBP 11 0 RP 










w ~·u 6.60 • ·7' 
11 
., ~." 1~.00! ·'' 8P 72  1 ·a .1 ·'~' IP ]8.01 7· . ·. ,:. ·14 w 36·u , •• , ;t ·1t lt IP ~). 3 10.61 .t .,· 8P ''· 13.60.: ·'' 0 SP 36·1' ,.,, .1 ·'' w 1. 7 ·33 '»•70 
li IP 60,67 12.13 .t ·1J IP 60.67 12·ij!. ·'I 
0 IP lt7.)2 '· : ·'' 
AM1781s of Val'ianee 



















~un Yalue per plentJ atalldard error ot ••• using 
aeaeral1ze4 error. 
'a ... siptt1oan\1J' peeter at. 1 per eent lwel than. 
eb.eelt. 
01 ... a1ptf'1eant1V auller at 1 petr eat level. than 
ebeok • 
•• Sienitieant at l per eat lft'el. 
81 
A ..,..1 .. ot the B\alJer ot eprouta produced, as a 
~utal t ot roet trtat'llttnts app11M to aeedliqs ot Vlall 
BB'MIIt ahflwecl tbat the l RP treatllent favored the anat•at 
aprwt aeti.Yity. ~be msbes- ot api'Onts produced by thla 
veetaeftt. "•• ,.88 pe oat areatfl' tban tor the li IP aD4 
''·13 pft' out peater than tc.r the •l"'• not atone• •· 
n...._ta. Vlth le.aliqs of VIall •Slit the i BP treet-
aat resUlted b. 7•01 per ect cr•t•r sprout dtrfelepaat 
tbaJl the lt Rrt aad 18.)7 pe eat ;rMteJ' apn•t 4we1o,._t 
than tor the bare root a'ktraae errr1r~t•• ~he 1cmenl 
J'eapoue ot ID.au IUiiUDI to the 9aJ>i01la root tr•tmata 
was aWlar to that elfeaiaed at 1114-ete~>ac•• Analyele ot the 
t 
data wolll.4 11111••t tbat tbe aost favorable root atoral& en-
nnaaeat, tel' the auppr••s1on of aP"Qtlq in atora1•1 
would eou1at ot bare root ttoftl•• fh~• waa • ebanae 
howeYu • ln tbe respOUe of ID.au Ul!'l 1 to root treataeata 
ltetwe-. tile •14 and late atora1• ..,.luatioa ptW!oda. Al• 
thoup lloth ot the apllap:tml paeka reaul tM 1D a s1p1t101Ultly 
&f'eater maber ot apN•t• 1ft ~rs.aoa to the bare roet 
eaY1.._-.t, Uua data n.sgest that reapena•• b&tveen tbete 
two paek8 aJ"e not alit•• the data also 1D41eate tbat the 
i IP tr•ta•t 11 aere favorable tor bud w•ak than f.e the 
net paet eou11tha ot tbe h1gbe J~C1atve eoaeentnt1on 
(tatde 18). 




• OJ', l.tl . 
• 01, 1·6f 
•• tboae .,.._... at ldd·•••••• at.. vb.teh had bee vuet 
•Satalned atptt1eanU7 1••• bad 4wel.,.eat then the at .. 
neel'riftl the other tUee treaaete. Jo p-eat 41ftereraou 
1n re1po.aae were obaU¥e4 betvHit et• t._taenta not !DYOl'f• 
1nt the vat at• dip (table 18). ot tbete three treataat•• 
the i IP treatae11t realte4 bla allptlr paeter ra8J*18e 
for a-.tltaaa or JA• IW!."M vblle •• ll SP u•taat 
••• fourMI to produce ...... erteet tu - mill• ~ 
twe Jllllll u•tt.all -.•••ta vhleh ••• .. ,l•telJ «oJ~J~Pt 
at e14•atonce also ••• to!\I&Ut at *• eoaelut.a ot ttt. 
atua1• apw:l.llent. .... t~-•tra•'• f.Ml'Wiet the bare ~t 
en•1nalent 1rl eomb~- v1th at• vaxDc aa! the aV.tat 
at• aetu. 
'11le treaaent eoa11Ulat1-. that vas 110at taftrabl• tor 
eol\tlftae4 4onaaer •• bare hOt ateftce !a --.Jtmot1oa With 
at• wadDI• hoB the W hr.- data catll•ed •• 'lloth 1114-
8J 
..a late etora1•• it 11 quite appare.t that the peatest 
aao•t or aproutin& oeeured when tbe highest moisture eentent 
,_,._pack •• ud e1thv as a root and/or at• trutaet. 
Conv••el11 wttb lowe:t moisture paeke and the •ltaiDation ot 
• pacldar ater1al, aeed.linca bad fever brMks. 
SeedliDcs of mat lllll'iMPI alld 1181 111&11 1ft the 
eheok treataata a111tat11.a a1ptf1eaatl1 •r• aproutt than 
did the six other treatllent e•bhat1ona (~a'blea 16 and 17)• 
of 11.au ;natJ.I ba4 a cr• tea- nl.ur(ber of buds wbteb broke 
4orunq, the total povtb ot tbaae sproute vaa caerally 
1••• the the a110unt prod\lc.!'ed by eompa.rable treata•nts ap• 
plied te the root and/01' at• portlou ot JIUI IIR2rRII 
(!able 19)• 
!he total linear sprout srovth prochtea by plat.rta or 
ilDI IUEI,;aa tor all treataertt eoabinatiou •• 32.94 per 
eent ge&ter than that prCKh1ee4 OJ the aeedlit\ftS ot maa 
I'D'la• Linear crowtb 4et•n1natieu tor tb" two apee1•• 
appears in fables 20 Ud 21. the bare root. t:reatmnt re-
8ultd 1n the l•at ft .. iatton 1a linear tprout crovtb as 
related to tb.e root .w1~enta prn1ded tor tb• twe tpee!~s. 
There vas little ditter._e in the etfeet of mo1atve lwels 
et the paeld.na uter1&1a cm llDear lrowtb• 
ro:r ~timtlar stea t.-eatmata, - ... , •• aeedltqa 







Lencth ct aprouta at late atorage as :lntlueee« 
by packtnc ODYlroaaeat 
2""·3f 160.9f' )6.12b 23,.2 lS?-69 32·98 
93.61t 72-12 22.5'6 
48.oa io··~ ~1,90 118.10 :z·~ 2.66 1~.~, .1 'J·l' 272. 188.81 3o.·o 
fotmd to aintain JO to SS' per eeo' gl'eatel" lilleal' pc'Wth 
than eomparable treataats applied to t..SliDII of Vlau 
sna&)l• BweYer, tor eeedl1nas ot - -~~· wh1eh re-
ceived the vaz eta dlp, the linear de¥elcpatftlt ot aprouta 
vaa nee.r1)" 32 per eent greataf' than the eoaparable treataent 
applied tc> seedling• of Plul IIIEitlll• Wht1e vax1111 of 
the at• portiou vas reepona1ble to-r the least linear 
deYelopaent of aprcuta em seedlfl14• ot Vlau u•t:&•Mt the 
••• treat.ant resulted Ia tbe sreateat linear growth fer 
serilinsa ot JilBDUI lllll.lt with tbe exception ot the un-
trMted stem aer1ee <t•ble 22). 
Root treatment etfecta were the ... for beth apee1ea. 
fbe environment most eondue1ve to tbe 11nea:r dovelepment ot 
aprouts watt the .; BP treatment. Bare root •torac• retntlt.t 
1n tha leaet amount f/4 llnea:r crovth. 41 thourh no d1ttereneea 
were present between the t FtP treatae:nt and the li' RP treat-
If 
tal4e ao. Total 11n..- dWelfPI•• ot IJI'fttl at late 


























bal1•1• •t v ....... 
»etrMI ot lieu 
l£121.. IIIIEI 
86.1032 








.... value per plat' aMildU4 ..-or •' aeaa udq 
ceneraUaed eftUJ •..-••'• :tn ••tS.etM'a. 
be- a1pit1eaur .. 11_. at 1 per oeat lfWel tb.aa 
... Jr. . 
•• llpiftoant at 1 pe eeat level. 
fable 21. ~otal lineal' 441!ffelopaoa.t ot spi'OUt# at lat• 
sto:race on aeedlincs of Plaa RB&la 
1 IP 
2 RP 




~ l IP 1 PJ' 
9 ltP 
10 0 It 
11 0 1\P 










w ~~:U l' Sf SP 2].34 SP 69.16 w 29.96 
lt If 12.21 8P 24.78 
0 8P 90.74 w 1.00 
lt 8P 26.61 SP 16-02 





7·91 .t 1.00 8' ,.78 + 1.00 8 •14 I 1.00 s 13. :. 1.00 Cb•k 
S•tt!. 1.00 8 
2. .:t 1.00 I 
~ ... .t 1.00 •• 18.1~ * 1.00 I .20 - 2.2'4 
s.32 .: 1.oo $ 
).20 ± 1.00 a s.?S .± 1.oo a 
·r 
-
•Mean. Yalue per plant; standard enc:r ot ••an uainc 
sen.raltaed error; meaaur•cts in eeUmotere. 
ba • a1;n1t1eant17 smaller at 1 per eat level than 
eheek. 
•, • a1Jnlf1cant1J ar•••r •t S pv oat lftel tbtin 
cheek: • 
•• S1sn1t1emt at 1 per e•nt level. 
87 
Table 22. total linear 4eve1opaent ot sprouts at late 
stol"'&IGt teat cr least a1pit1eant tltttereneea 
llfmtt both wee to\m4 to be responsible tor s1sn1t1eently 
areater linear growth than aeeCll!nls •torGd bare root (fable 
22). 
For sta trntaent etteet• on &Md11nl• ot 1111111 
UltliiDit r•aul ta obta1ne« were quite a1a1lar when OOI&pal'ed 
to those eneounteed at llid-etorac•• Vax:1q of at•• re-
sulted in a1cn1t1eant1,- less linear th:rvelop~~cmt tbu a!'l7 of 
the other stq treataets emplo,-ed. Also, stfdU rt~oe1Y1DC 
no treatment were cbeerYed te maintain s1pitf.eantly •r• 
trovtb tban the attre tl'eatm:eat• employtng the vax at• dip 
or the ephaen• packs. lo dUf'erenoes were fou1'14 to exist 
between the * SP trGatllent and the lt SP trea~t (!able 
22). Tb.e:fe Wel'e 41tterenees 1ft the ett~t ot ate treataents 
on aeedlinge ot W.DI Mill• At the tlnal cbaenatlon 
periOd, the untreated. etea ser1ea bad e1p1t1oant17 more 
linear arcwtb than seectl1ncs in the other three st• treat-
• 
MllU• lfo dttfcrraoet wee ouenel Mtvee the ., .. ,... 
paek or wax et• 41p Veatmeau. At the tt..e "'- ftl'a\ Mal• 
•--• were taken at IW:t-steac•, et• V4lz1Dt retalt.S t.a 
the l•at de'f'elepaent 14 apn1Sa for' 'h••• tbne eartrea-.t.a. 
llowftezt • at ftl'lal atonae, tbi1 tr•-.t vaa toad to M the 
moat eoll41ild.Ye tor lt-r arewth vlla .-..r.S te .. apba .... 
at• paolts (f•ltle 22). 
l'or ••ltDae ot a.• IMEillll• V..taenta -. aat1 8 
renl ttd 1rt. at.ptfteanUr are apnut crevtb. than the otll• 
treat~Mat ea1JU.t1oaa. fhta•• net tile ••• te aM411aca 
f4 ~~- lal~t IDee ·tl-eatMDt 8 ren1te4 hlaere pwth 
tbaa t.-ea'taat a., tb.a elaeek (tablel 20 Uti 11 ). 
ualJtla of 'ftrianee N9eale4 that tht ••es-as• leqtb of 
aprouta predlleed b)' Ute Aaertean film ae«tlhlla •• 111• 
D1tleut1J' ,reater tUf tor ._,arable ll'betu elm ... ._. .... 
aau. lftt. tetal ••--•• apnut 1..- tOJ' all replleatloas 
ot both apM1ea !'Mel..., the .... paeta&tq ead.I'OIIIeat 11 
preaeated 1D !able 23• 
ltter eoab1n1DC tiM av-.ce l_,tb .ot .,...ta 1thlell 
cleveloped af"ter tbe W.:S.•• weaa.t eoald.Mtlou were ap-
pllet, Ball gste• teeclllDca a-•• ••••••t• that were 
32•tlt P• eent creat81' than tlloae ot B• ..Sll• Data tor 
avena• spHut l~b -aur-.-ts to:r ttte 1Dd1¥S.d•l tpeelea 
appear 1a Table• 2\. u4 2J. 
IfF -- I 
JZ·so& lt.oJ• .. , .... b ·lS' 19.4! ~:~ 1,.,., ?.15 
12.81+ 10.67 16.90 
11.62 z·a 69.76 21.5't "·'' 30.7'+ at.:s 20.10 
&total. ot the.· ••. erage sprout .len.· athl tor all :replloa• 
t1orua reeeivbc the aau paelalgiq envtrcmaent; aeaa.-eats 
m eat1atera. 
'c•,artson' ct luaer to ..a1ler. 
Al tbeurh the lt BP treataat was ~ueive to treate 
sprout leDCtha for atte411qa of B•u Ullllt the i U treat-
Dent waa toll84 tG produce the ••• etteet tor aee411nra or 
lDallll IIIE&WII (!able 26).. 
P:ronotme-.1 d1ttereaees were te~uncl betve.n eta porttcme 
ree•1vtq tbe sue paekas1q emii'Omlet. !lte \d.deat ~es 
ot vattiatioa between 'Peeiea involvctd tbe aphacn• ata 
paoka. J'or aMdl!nca ot tl'l.ala IIIE~IIIIt the apbapa at• 
peeks were tO\lM to ha'Ye tprout lengths that were i»tei"Mdiate 
bfltve• ste waking ana the untreat.S st• aerl••• Bow.vel't 
JAD!U J.Ujla aee411nga :PM4d.Viftl the aphapn:am at• paeke We:'fJ 
found to bavo shorter sprouts than eitb~l' of tbe eth~r twe 
AYtt:f'as• •pnut leqtll at late etonce tor 
ae.Sl1nca et I'Ll• IIIE&MII 
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39·8}"3·· 2~.3 65' •• 
31.0306 
.M3?3 
*Meaa value per plantt ataadard error ot mean u1l'IS 
gene:ra11t=e4 •ror; meaaveenta ta eaUmetel'l. 
bs - alp1t1cant17 lUll• at 1 per cet twel tUn 
cbMt • 














8Keu value per plaatt stauu4 Ctft'Or ot aeaa uatna 
aaen11ae4 •rro•• a....V--.t• · b ectlmet••• 
. 'a • a1pit1eantlr -lleJ' at 1 per eat le'fel tbu 
td!&Hk. 
0G • alerd.tieaatlJ create at 1 per eet lwel thea 
ebeok • 
•• 81ptt1eant at 1 ,_. eat leYel• 
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~-bl• a6. '""···· sprout l~mgth at late •to-rare, test ot 1oaat li;n1t1eant dlfte~encee 
0 SP 1.63. w .n 
t.· SP ·.31 ly SP .31 
a.ta taaeatllonte. Ditterenees 1n the a-verage lacth of aproute 
betv•cm the apeetea w.rct 20 pe:t eat or leas thari tor tbese 
l'eeelvinl at• wains or these r_.ininc \mtl"e&ted. file 
eprouta formed •• a renlt of the apha~ stem paeka VeJ'e 
obaonec! to have dittereacee 1n axe••• ct 10 per eet. 
Sta t!'eatsent etteeta relative to ae .. llnga ot lil4ll 
US:lUM were to\md to be tbe nae aa those reaponal'ble fc'l' 
total linear arowth. lkYwne:r t CLUi te unlike the resporute ot 
lAIII altllllll seetlil'laa te the 41ft&rent ataa eav:tn.cmta, 
aee<tline• ct JA1u P!iliUI which were vu:et! p!'C)ducect apMuts 
that VGI'G li&nlf1eantlJ' ll"e&t~l" in leDCtb than those 1n tb.& 
1t Sf an« i SP treatmate (Tabt• 26). 
O.erall ueatment eoab1nat1cn etteeta were tO\lM to be 
af.allir to those reapouible fo:r total linn!' powtb prodtUted 
bJ aeedl~a ot both ept~et•• (fable• 21+ and 2J)., 
Cona:14'11'1r1ng all methods ot at• paota&lftlt teedltnaa 
r._tn1nc utrotet -.re the least 4ea1nble beoauaua ttU.t 
envirOD.ent vas eofl4•1•• tG profuee sp:ro\ttiq. 81Me the 
aalnter~nce et ~pl-'1 dc~ner ta eone14ertd to be the 
aoal ot the paokacinl aaa storace .,_atiea, tbe ~· root 
enviJtoaen.t would appear t at th1a potut, te be the auperior 
:roet treaiaent ~egarclleaa Of the apedd tnvolYM.. Sbailar• 
17, the .oat t1es1rab1e •'- treatmeat vnl.d be that oonslst-
1q ot the wax tta dtp. 
lprout 4evelopmat and c:rovth dViDC tbe storag• period t 
•• 1ntlu•u.ee4 by the ftrious treatm.at eomhlnat.1one appli«'l 
to the two sp•e1••• a,.ara in Pipree 10 thfttlcb 11. 
The eoab1nad anal1111 ot Yarianee aho'WJd that tbere waa 
no 4ltterenee in root J.ntt1a1 aet1Y1'J' be:tween tbe tw 
speelu of ela. thia response •• tntlumeed. by the tbzee 
root and/er st• mYUcmaenta ta preaente4 1D. Table 21• 
the~• waa little variaUcm. between tbe tvo apeciel paebc.t 
ln slJdlar ••iroaenta as oonee111«MS root ln1 tial dftelQ~~at. 
Howe-.• 1 tbero were noticeable 41tfereneea 1n reapoDae ot 
the two speeies to the varioue treatrienta (!abl88 28 ad 29). 
fbe etteet or root treatment. was the ••• tor bOth 
epeeiea. As m1gbt be expeete4, root treatm.nta aakJnc uae 
of moist root paekartal matertala were tho•• in wb1eb root 
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AC:IO AC:ll AC: Ill 
j 
J 
PC:. II PC: lit PC: II PC: Ill 
IS 
n • 
'+8.'( ~:)· 1 ub 6? • . · :,.. 
40., .... , ·13 
tta.a ita., :t ,, .• ~-· ;.o .o 1.21 
33·1 33·3 .06 
*'total rat tor Ill replteat1oM reeelviJC ~· .... 
paotqtns -.1ro111ent11 
bceapar1aoa et laJcer te -ller • 
.: 
atos-age1 evea thcurb the relative b-sdtt,- ot the tano_, ... 
1q evli'Oiaent app,_ehfd 100 ptW oet, 4ld aot taYOr root 
aetivttr. !he lt RP tl'eat.ent vaa aoat couduelve to reo\ 
Wtlal ctwe1eJM)1t (lat.le 30). 
It• v•tacmt etteeta wel'e alH eonalderetl ~be DO 
dUterent htween a.Utaca of the tw apeetn. !be li IP 
treatJict ad tbo 0 IP weatll8l1t •• o'M_.ed to 1M n-
epadble tor the two .v-.. ia root 1n1Ual 4ne1opaeat. 
ror aeedlinaa ot l90tb •JMl••• vttb the aeepUea of 
cml7 oae tz"ataent ocald.aatioll, all treataeu _,leJire • 
paoJd.al uter1al on tb.e root po7tiotl •lntalaea peater root 
1n1t1al aet1v1ty than 414 the eheelc tee411qa (!ab1ea 28 u4 
29). One treataen'l eealsinatloa inYOlY1ftt bare root ttorac• 
101 
!able 28. ~loot idt:lal tevelopMnt by :raw tor ...U.tnca 





















8Keaa .ruk per plats ata..ntan error ot aea:n uins 
IODeNliaM OrftJ' t .t. • 08. 
'• .... atpit1eaa\lf peater at S' per unt lnel then 
eheot. 
00 .... •lard.t1out1J art:ater at 1 per cent lnel than 
eheek • 
•• S1;nit1eant at 1 per eent leY•l• 
table 29 •. Root :bd.Ual de'f&lOJ.NIGnt b7 l"anka to't' ••~11nss 
ot mau .sz.. .. 
total Mfta~A• COIIlplr1110B 










~ ruk p•r p1arl'lt staldan enor ot JMan ustnc 
aeneraltaed error, .t .03. · 
~ • alanittean•tr are•ter at 1 per eeat 1-.el than .... 
01 ... a1pif1cantlf' areater at 5' per eent 1eYe1 than 
obetk • 
•• 11plt1eamt at 1 per eat level-
!able 30. Root 1D1 tlal dnelepment by ranka, teat cf least 
s1p1t1cant Clifterenee1 
was toad to have crater root 1n1 tial act1 vit)' tbtim the 
cheek (!able 29). Cona14er1nc both root ana stea paekai1DC 
tr-.taeats, the coab!Mt1ons uatcc the li g.p .• b. •••• re-
al t.ed ta the c:reatest aount ot roGt lnitlal actlv1\J'. 
Sbiilar1r, tbe least amc\m.t ct root •et1v1't7 oem.ared with 
the t~are not tm.viroaent 1n enbinat!e vltb tbe untreete4 
ataa aer1ee. 
Hold aet.1v1 '' on the tJ(ted11n,gs u•ed ln these expdillcmta 
vas nct~11t1ble tor all treat•ents rega!'dleas of pl$nt apttc1os. 
V1a1ble aet1v1ty of meld: ·~))eared on.ly on setldltr~~~ 1n a tew 
•eattered l"*Jt11eet1ont• fheee W$:re senerally ooDtined to 
tbote rep11eat1oaa :tnwtlVin£ the h11her mo1sttll"e eontent 
.,a.cn- packa. 
staee the liMB rank ot 1.0 :repreeats eoapl•te freed.ca 
fl"cm IIOld, it 1a cbvioas 'hJlt t10ld developMnt va• not a 
proltl• (fable 31). ot inteJ"est vas th• taet that ttve 
treatment• iz:nrolvilll' teedlintl t~t J1aU 1\1101111 sb&Wn 
(lOIQtlete treet!oa hoa Mld. tlltit laM obtonat1cU W~l'O Mde 
tcr six ot the t:reataants •pp11e4 tc aeedliDP ot lAal 
alld.la 
ta'ble llt *14 crewtb ., ,. .. 
s!•ll' 11e. 
1 B.P w s.o 1.00 s.o 1.00 
2 ltP 
11 
if 5.6 1.12 ;:i 1.06 
' 
iP SP ~·9 1.18 1.12 RP SP .6 1.12 ~·3 1.06 
' 
u w s.o 1.00 ;.o 1.00 
RP 
lt 
SP s., 1.18 ,..o 1.00 
~ 1\P SP 6.2 1.2't 6.0 1.20 1 1\P Sf ~.o 1.00 ,-.o 1.00 
9 0 BP w ~.o 1.00 1.0 1.00 
10 0 BP lt 8P 
,., 1.06 s.o 1.00 
11 OBP SP ;. 1.12 6.0 1.20 u OBP 0 IP 5'.0 1.00 '·3 1.0\S 
ax.u raftk: par plaatt atal'ldard errol" ot uo Uiftl 
lftGI'JA11M4 enor, :, .06. 
~n rank pe:r plantJ • ._.an eri'O:r ot ua.ft ulq 
se,neralta•d enw t ! •frl• 
k• tlloqh the Least SS.pifleant DitferfJDCe teat, as 
11&11 aa the ualys1s et varianee, abow.t aipitleant dit""' 
fereaoea 'Detwecm. •t• veataenu ot bo~ apeeiea reeartiq 
•14 aetivtty, the taet ia tht the ••unt was not at a lnel 
approaehlnc eo»een to tbe nva~ !he f1md. pr•aeat oa 
btuW plat• w•re st-Ufitll •• .,.-., ot taiiiJ~• 
' 
W· ltnlzlil• Ia ad41*'-. to ~••• \ve .QJu·, It'd- vu 
laolat.t oa 'he badle<tt... ilttlo'Qb _.. aolcl.aetJ:tttr-. 
.... te:re4 1a atone•• tta piwttla4 4wetopaat •• llld.t.a 
'"'••• ot the ttad ... lau•• epl.o,_, •• vastaa et 
plot ••-, a4/or tU t•••••• •t.aallled sa the 
stor•t•• 
!be ••••s• wdpt of tlaf Aatr!eea elll a..Slb&l --' 
1n thete GQeJ'iaeftU. llt-.t ~~, vtib a ranae 1a Wdlhi 
no. 9 to 16 paaa. '• ee.Utnae ot the llw1aa e111, the 
averace wdabt at th• BttlaW.tm .ot tile aperi.aet •• ,.., 
to be 13.8 PUIIt vt• • rena• hal. s te 16 ara•· 
followlDa the atttac• • .._.,..., pl-.ta ,_.. re-weS.Cbe4 
u4 foatl to lMt •»"*'-t•11 *• •- •• at the 1Mtttmdat 
ot the aten1• aperillet. a.alidnl that the •••111111• 
inY01Yt4 eould U\f• 10 •• OJ' p1nefl WlJbt fte to the ,...,. 
!ac uvlre.at, the_..,. vere.ut lute erao\tlh to :be 
aeeeat.S.r 4etetn1M4• 
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!be..,., ot 1ntonrat1ca en the t1e14 pertomanee of 
•a:rtca•• apeeies ot elmt followtna ecntrolled ato!-'ate 1a 
11a1tel. It •• the pvpose of tbia ape'Jl1a«m.t1 theret••• 
to l.n'feat1cate the reaponaea or the Aaw1ean aad Siberian 
e1u to 1moVa storage eond1t101l8t and to •r:relate these 
reaponeea to field perfentance. 
fb• t1el4 test •• laid out SA coapletelr raat0111aed 
bloob 'tdth alnlle INUit elaaait1catioD• fbia ar:ranaaaent 
was detillted 10 that the experiafd!ltal aaterial could be 
41v1ded into .PO'liP•t eaob ot Which wuld eoutttute a etncle 
:rep11at1oo.. 
Po:r the field teat, five bloeka or replications were 
tuaed. rach bloek ocmaisted of the twel•• treatllent eomblna-
t1oM tor eaeb ot tbe tbre• not and tour at• .wiro&~e.ta 
provt4t4 tor eaeh apeol•· All treat!lent eoabiutions were 
raalo.s.&ed vttld.n Moll blcek. The five blcclta were arnr.tre«~ 
1c a OODUDJ.»u line• eaeb block eona1at1q of two rova, ap-
proaaa••17 "'lrty r.- in lencth• Tbe tvel"'e treatments 
which were aPJ)11e4 to eeeb speeiea ecns1•ted ot tb!'ee ~leta 
10'/ 
,_ Jtep11eatSoa1 with ttve s-eptl.,attCDs ot eaeb 1mll'114ul 
....... ,. fhwe wen .• utal et 72 plata 1ft •ob bledt 
or a total et 360 pl8Jl\e. ~nYOlYIIII trl thtl field _,_ .. ,. 
Data eolleeted were ID&lJ'SIII 'b1 utq a IP11\ flOt 
detip. the teats or d.pitt-• ww.- beaillcu were 
obtata.a throuch aa Qalrata ot :nrtaaee. Oftt1aa11r, 4ata 
tv M'lb ot tiM aped.f.l found 1ft a •'J.Jt• blook ••• 
-.1d.J:aed 1Dtil a joint aftalyas.a. BoweYe, "*• atab.UI'd ernra 
of th• two apeol•• wen to\md: to .H ao wJ.ke tor ,_. ot 
tb• .. ,. •• ta tbat ••h apeet•• vaa taw aaalra.s 
ae,uatelr. ror tile tat of •ttller atea or,_, uea-.t 
e.rteet11 Ute tNt ot 118at aSpttteu.t dUteree•• vaa ue«. 
In on• to ualrae evcau tr•taet ooab1Mt1cm eftMta1 
tile aw araltiple nna• teat waa .,1.,... IJ:dt tett •• 
uet.l tct deteet dttf..-eu• be.._ treataeata •• a whole, 
INt 414 not pentt th.• ldeatttt•Ucm et tped.tle taetera 
reapoul'il• tor th••• 4Ut•en.oee. Data vee reoo...Sed •• tM 
llHJl Ya1ae per plant ter the tU• plata 1ao1:adt4 ID D1 
one rep11eaUe. 
Pollotdq the eoUeetton ot ·tiM atens• 4ata1 plants 
v•• reaoYetl from thelr· respective paoJraan aDd were J~oot 
wapped 1a moiat apba.- •••• the aMCI1iac• Wfte then 
traMpluted into. nurftr7 row wbieh had ...._ prepared 1a 
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the eusto.ry Mnner, with plants beta& spae«< 10 to 12 
1neh~• apal"t in tbe row. 'fbeae ro• were locat.t n•ar a 
overhead 1nic~t1on lb\e ao that tb!ii plats eould be vater.a. 
On M,- 1 t and A.utut 13, 195'9, eoapos1 te soil aapl•• 
were eclleotec! and anal.ya«t tor p!1 total soluble salte • 11M 
tor levels ot each p.vtieular auviet. ,_.be pi crt tbe sell 
sol utton vaa obtainec! trOJJ these sep1ea by m:euu1 ot a 1\eeta..n 
pJ! saet•r (Mo4el B-2 >. lfhe total aluble Ml u were d•tel'ldn.ed 
by a lolt~•lr'141e (Moclt~l Bil-lS), uelD! a 411ut1oa ratto of 
lt2 tor ao1l and vate. Soluble salt 001\Cetntton was u-
prease4 as the ~~Jpe(t1t.1e cenduetance ct the ac11 solutlou 1a 
ld.OJ'Oiuu per oent!Jieter at 25'•C. For the aotU'lltnatlca ot 
apeo1tle el.,..t.s, a atd1t1ed lpunQ' autrste was employe«. 
ftle plant nutl"ien't lwele ware generall7 expressed aa parts 
pe mUllon. 
Utel* the aeedl1nss had bee in the expef'imental area 
tor te 4an, aprcut 4ata vere l"ecteMe4. 1'h~•• aeasvcents 
eonau\ed •t the nt.abell or dn•1ot>in8 sprouts, tbe t-.tal 
linear lft'Vtb ot eaeh sprout, thtt total 11nnr dnelop!llent 
t• all uw waaehes, and the loeation eJ: tb••• sprouts ant! 
•• _.... file aYerace leqtb ot all sprout• vaa later 
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ealcnzla ted ha theae data. 
Forty dar• atte:r plant1nc (thirty 4aye atter the first 
apz-out •~asvemcts ba4 been recoftled on My 1 J), s1td.laf' 
t!.eld aeasutt~a.ts vere obta1aed. At the oonoluslca of the 
arov1q pe:r1od t vhen these speotea or elm would MI"Ml11 be 
dq fe plae•ent 1n stora1•1 final 1rowth aeasure~~Umts were 
reoon.t. 
fb.e naber ot aprnta waa obta1netl b7 ecrtllltinc the 
l'mllber of new branch•• w/or branehlets that bad 4eYelo,.a 
he the eriatral bnaoh syst•• The orittiD.al stem port101'l 
•• 4.S:rided iato thirds and *• n•~Mtr ot nev bruellea a:rla-
1111 tna eaeh reston we Neorctett. 
bee betcbt waa reeo!'c1ed •• the •••race he11ht ot eaeh 
aeedlln&• Caliber mea.-t~~&nta were u4e with an ncenh1ta 
Grader and reeorded to the nearest one-e1neetb ot an 1neh. 
It vas ».cted that •eedl1D.£s of !iiiJaU aaUI produeed 
apprexJ.utely tbe 1411$ ID.IIlber of pPiuJ7 bttanehea •• mau 
IIIEiiiDit although tb• pnportton ot seeoDdar1 aDd tertia17 
branches vaa 41ttet-Gat. In order- ·to cletendne the bn~eb1DC 
habit of each apeeifUit ln relat1oa • tho d1auter or ea11ber 
ot the 1ft41vtdual bl"aoohea, a repretumtat1•• sample of eaeh 
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., ....... lel~-. .1.11 ~. , ••. 1'-....4 ·~ ..,.., .. 
into rev &l'bi.trfli'J' eehlorte-,, 'ba.a.a, • cU.aeter. ,., '""• 
4eteftd.aattou1 tea ~ ••etl•• ot tbt 'bNileh•• vee ued 
u4 ~J ••t1ou tor eath ealllJW ·pou.p wre iDYolY... The 
teal .. .._ ot tada pqent tapOn .tiM ••Uoa vae reem.a 
toaeth..- with tbe pereetaces ot the total ••'*' tbat bat 
4ftftloptd tate lannchu. 
fbe a.oua't ct dl..taaek •• reeos-ded •• the per e•t ot 
the oritiul 1tea •r•• that r_.tne« allve w •• p..a at 
the eoaelt~doa ot th• CNv1DI aeaiOD. St• pon1eu veJ'e 
eoaaldw• alt•• •• it • aw llnllehea wee produe4 fTOil 
WI Z.edoa. 
Melatve 4etd"lld.Mt1ona wwe •«• tor at. and Net 
aeet1ou by ov.....tmrc tb• aapl•• ot the two apeetes to a 
ooaatut vetaht 1n a 1•c ov-. fta'ee l'COt afld •t• ••-
t1ons ti'OII plaata 1a aU treataeJ1ta all4 replloaUou that 
••• tall dUCt were ._. ter tlleae detend.uttou. 
11aee it appear-« tbat the two epedea 4Uterel bfttweea 
tr•tmenta as to sue aM u.w ct bnneb•• preaet, the 
111 
total 41'1 welcbt or nw st• srowtb vas obtained fft.MI thoee 
repl1eat1ons dq in thE'~ tall. l'ollow1Jll oYen-di'J'in«, the 
dry velcbts ct the samples were detera1ned. Tbe rep11eet10DS 
dq 1n tbe fall, an4 :fHII which these 417 ve1cbt deteftdna ... 
t1ou vere ebta1tu~Mt, 1nel\lded •eoo11nga tra blocks 1, 2, 
au 3· 
In ol"der to obtala 1nto:nl&t1on oa root development, 
wlntezo tVYlYal, and pewth reaponaee the seeond gi'OW1q 
season, bloeu lt< ud S were allo"Wed to :r81181n ln the f1eltl 
overwintftl'• These plqta were aulehcK1 v1tb e.ppronaatalf 
foar lnabe• ct straw, but otherw1ee vePe ct•en no farther 
proteetton 4v1nt the winter month•• 01\ lt>l'il 1, '1960, the 
two blook.a were naluat..S •• to the nUilbe,r or 11 ve plants 
vi thin .aeb treatment and th• aabe:r of l~trae roots pr-esent 
a •eh plant. Only those nw ~cots cru~-s1xteentb 1neh or 
larcer in 41aet.er were eona14er.t in tide determ1nat1ou. 
0D11 th• data to:r the lupat 13th aampllnc data aS"• 
pS'eaen'efl, •tao• these •••ul ts W~:1'1"e essentially the sue a a 
tboae obt.a1Ae4 earlier 1n tbe season. loll t•sta 1nd:leate4 
that ncne of' the essGDt1al elemelltl were tct!M ia the hirh 
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to exeeaalYa ~anc•• 
Jl1atnata that vtWe :totmd to be 1n the ~1 range tu 
axitrml povtb tnel\ldttl the to1lov1ng el•eatat 1) rdtratea 
(2S P•P•••>t 2) n1tr1tN (aosat1ve) 1 3) an1la'ble phospberu 
(alishtlr below S P•P•••>t It) available petaasia (5' p.p.a.), 
S> ._.m• (trace), 8.114 6) maDCan••• (altchtl1 crater than 
a traee). Those nutrients tallin1 into the lov to ae41a 
elass1r1eat1on. ineludedt 1) available ealoi• ('+0 p.p.a.), 
2) available uanes1a (aligbtlr below 10 P•P•••), 3) aulpbat.ea 
(trace), .. ) earbonatea (trace), ;> chlorldet (Delat1ve) 1 
6) reaen• iron (sl1Bbt11 below 2 Jl•P••• ), aD4 7) alt'&ld.IUDI 
ht•cat1Ye). the so11 pB ranaect betvMD. 6.2 and 6.8. Soluble 
salt determinations raDJed troa 84 to 130 1ft spee1t1e COD• 
ttuctanee, w1 th an aveJ"age ot lot.. Both ot tbeae detemna• 
ttoaa are included 1n the l.W'!"'Ial raqe tor aax!Ja:ua crwtb. 
81noe the 4ata 1Dd1cated that the soil was et averase 
tert1l1tJ, an4 d1tter•••• between samplea 414 not ~1tt•r 
appree1ablr, 1 t was eeaeluded that responsea 4er1 ved t:vca the 
expertaeotal material were not blase4. 
Following tra~plDttnc, all of the aprouts that had 
developed on the see411aga vblle in storage v•r• completely 
~ ott or were killed back. the a110unt ot sprout 
dtrVelopment in atorace1 tberetore1 did •t iftfiaenee the 
11) 
tlM1 reatllta. the ._.-... -.. obbtae4 ta 4ays atter 
vauplaat.taa (Jee 1 '• 1''') t aene4 •• •• t!ldez tor 
clet.,.ia1q tbe rate et ••tablla-.t ot lleet!lillllt •• well 
•• an 1Ada tor plant r ... werr. 
lw:hl ta: IIIRISI -'SS iiA jJJ'I M tiJJ ··DIU tea 
clqa attu tranaplanU.,, ~•owct• oo .... orlctn ana ... t
et shoot .crowth were altea. liuJlbera ot .,,...ta •• relaW 
to the two apeetea •• 1nv•t1satift appeal' 1a tablet 32 
aM ))• the .,..b1ne4 ualyaia ct Yartooe ahovld • ct1tter• 
.ae• lMttwe.a apaolea1 •• related to tbe .-Nr or n.w spnata, 
tor thle penoct ot o•enatiQih 
he Uaree not e.aftNmDab applle4 to •M41Sl1.1a ot 
ll• •d- were • dU'ter-.t la thdr etfeetl tapOD the 
ma'ber •t ap70uta pr.-.a~. 8M411Jl&l ot JDall llllll that 
were atoJ'ecl bare JIOOt "ere oba_..e4 to ba•• a1plt1oautlr 
ure .., ap10uta tho those pla:t• roet wrap)Md 1u e1 tiMr or 
the two Qba..- pacta. !he i- IP treataent D4 the li- D 
tr•tuat w.-. • ctitt•ent (!altl• 3a.). 
Be\h apedea re8lfiJI4ed alldlar1J to tbe st• waiDI 
_. .. ._,. t~a .. e aeetltnse pntt&Oe4 atpttteant17 aore aw 
., • .,.._ tbaa a..SltDca.ln •Ill ot tb• othe tl:d'ee at• eMUoa-
•••• llle • ..,_.. ftOil the •-Will at• tr•ataata •arted 
WS.tb taae· _. .. ._,ant With tbe speeiee. Per aefMllll\11 et 
••• •••-• Ua• t ad 1# I•P•b. ••• ••• packs Ud tb• 




























w ~-oo s.so:. 1.~ li: l~:u 1.67 ~ 1. 2·~ !.1·!3 OIP 12.00 2. ! 1·3? w 4S.OO 9·00.t 1.2) 
1i 
SP 1Z:~ 1.86 .i. 1.3? SP 2·93 :. 1.3? ap 18.67 3·13 !. 1·23 w 6~·'Z 12.93 :. 1.2, t SP S·l l.Q?.! 1.9 1 SP 6.01 1.20 ~ l.it 
0 "'·'' ·":. 1. 








ax ... value pet' plant t atantari error ct mean using 
cenerallaed error. 
'bo - alptt1eantlJ peater at 1 per eet lev•l tll&D 
eheolt • 
•• Slanlflcaut a't 1 per cent lnel • 


















Total xeu• c-.aril011 







.. MD. YalUe per plOt J Standard GrJ"'f' Of aeal'l U811ll 
general1aed error. 
's - a11bit1eant17 greater at ; per ceat le.el tban 
eheek. 
eG • 11gnit1eant1J greatsr at 1 per c.t4m.t lEtvel thaa 
eheok • ... 
Sipitieant at 1 per cent level • 
• Slan1t1eant at 1 per eat l4Wel. 
0., ... . ~· •· .......... ·.·s.· • ., ).1 
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\f ll.~f 
0 IP lt.lft tt SP 2,71 
IP 1.9) 
Uea. For seedliall of ID:UI· ,_,,,, the ael• ot at_, 
I'MdYlq 80 Ueataent p'Nd\ICMJ4 1101'8 llW IJ)ft1ltl \baa e!tbea-
the aee411qs 1a the i IP or "- li IP \rutaa••• fbC'e 
•·• • 4ltt••-• 1D I'Nponse 'MtvHB tbe tvo IPbaiUil ,..U 
(~able Jlt). 
!he veataer.&t -ltbat1on(•> re.,..ll4• tfi24 tbe p-eateat 
,. ... ot aw a,rnta oa aee411Na of JIIPI _,,_ ve•• 
tboae eo~~'W.DS.lsa at• wulnc w1 til ar cme ot the tbl'H root 
...n......_ta (table 3\). fhe weat.~ae' reaponaible tor the 
Mat aprouua,, retanl•a ot 9&71etr1 •• ste vaxtq in 
oon3uaot1oa with bare roct atona• (!ablea 32 .U 33l. Vlau 
afJra ...U.J.aclt 1a all thJ'H tJteata•t eoa1Wuat10N taplo:r• 
1aa the wa ,, .. cU.p9 . _. tc:rara4 to pi'04uee alpitlcatly 
_. • .,.._*'..._tho" b. the eheoJc beataet. Wttb aeedlinr• 
ot •• ....... , -. .. veataet eoab1Mtlou -.lortnc the 
wu atea dlp, 1Jl 00ASI'Il0t1oa wltll both tile 1i 8P tad l!Jare 
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I'COt atorage treatm.au, res1.1lte4 1a mere $JI"'Utint than 
pi'Odaeed h)' the cbeck ts-eatmeat (fablea 32 and ll) • 
the taet tut vax.cl ae.tlingl r-..taed do:f'flant in 
etoa-ac• without awree1able loae •t aolettd'• nppens the 
oblenatton tbat Cio1'11aat aee411ncs g-..rallf wtperton 
••ed111lll vhteb ba•• nuhed 1n atoraae. &eedlitill or SAIPI 
awlRMI' stored bare l"'Ot w1 thout at• ·proteetion, Vd'e 
oba•rve4 to be eompletelr dormant at tbe end er the storaae 
period. thete, bowel'e•1 prod\'leed onl7 a aall nabEtl' of new 
sprouts ten daya afte:r tield ))ltmttnc. !Yen tbourh theao 
plutt were 4ol"Mnt at the end c.f' tb• stora1e u:perbuutt, 
tnt•rnal eond1t1ona wblch were poes1bl7 aaaoe1ated With Nile 
root-at• 1nteraet1on, mar baYe rea\11 ted in the poor pertera-
anee ot these eM4ltqe in the field. 
lttals liuiE .cax;Ul ta HD t(,lt . &:Jatl4 111»'\s.DI 
he eo.biraecl oalya1a of va.:rlanoe rftfeal.t that linear 
deYelopaaent alter ten days in the tleld vas the sae tor the 
Aaertea aD4 81ber1an elll ••*'liael• Bowner, 1n41v1dual 
aulys1J ot tb• data abowect ct1t.tereat1•1 tl'"eatmet etteets 
(tabl .. 3J and 36). 
!J'eat11cltt vtdeb ree\11 ted 1n. the p.at•at m.aber ot nw 
8pl'ftta wee alto t.bos• vbtch prodtaeed the treateat amout 
ct linea• cnvtb. This was obee2'Ve4 tor ae.Sllngs ot beth 
apecd.u. 
Tr•taent comld.nattons 1nYOl'v1nc the wax atea dip were 
llS 
Total llnMI' crevth tell .s.,.. after t!eld plaDttng 
tor sfle411nc• or 1DJru ,.,,.. · 















t IP 1 8P 
0 SP 
W' 
t SP 1 SP 0 ,, 
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..... valtae per plant J atanda:r4 error of mean us1rt~ 
aeera11ae4 .nor, aea.avemeat• 1n eent111eters. 
'a • a1pd.flnnt17 peater at 5' per eeat leYel than ...... 
0G • aliJd,tieantlJ" creater at 1 per cent leY•l thaa 
obeet • 
•• 111D1t1.allt at 1 per cent level. 
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!able 36. Total linear growth t.a dar• after field planting 
tor seedl1n~a of t11a11 »Bill 
1 RP 
2 BP 




i 1 llP 1 iP 
9 O:RP 












w ]6.6lt t SP 5.91 1 IP 5.?8 0 ,, 9.29 w S"a.l; 
lt: 2.~ 1. 
OJP llt.7S w 69.16 
t SP 6.02 







1·30 :. 1.30 
1.18 t, 1.30 
1.1f: l.(o 
1.1,.!. 1. J 
10.~ .t 1.io . '.! 1. 7 ·~ ;!; l·"' 2.. ~ 1.30
13. ·~ .t. 1.~o 
1.2 .1. 1. ' 1.93 .t. 1.jo 










fltcean. nlue per plant 1 standard error or 11eaD ulna 
senenllaed. •rert aa8U'Oil•ntl in eetiaetn•• 
bl • a1snUioantly peattir at S per eent lenl thea 
eb&ek. 
00 • s1plf1eantl.J" greatex- at 1 per eent l..,el than 
cheek • 
•• 811Q1t1eant at 1 per eeat level. 
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tOUIId to r•aul t 1a •1t£1d.f1eantly more linear povth thlm 
that prodttcod b1 thtt eaeek t:reataenta ot both apeetea (tattles 
3S and ,36). la addition to tbeae three treatments, the tr•t· 
uat eoab1ut1on eoa•tntna of tho untreated st-. series ani 
bal"'e root •terage was also found to ha•e Mre 11naf' ~NWth 
than eee411qs of m• mau. 1nolu4ed 11\ the eb•ek (tables 
36 aa4 37). 
f•ble 31· total l:laMI' crowtb tell daJt after tleld planttnc, 
test ot least stpttteant dttter•eu 
aaalJela ot •artanoe et.cved tbat eeedlina• ot mat maUa 
phd'ROed alanltlout.ly 110re nw aprouta than seedlings of 
fAUI IIHC&:t&M• !be .tfeot of the root paeka1tns trt~ataent 
ca bad br•Jt or aprout 4welopm~nt vas quite unitont between 
.,.-. (~a\1e )S). Utbeugh 1!1111 D.JIIIl& pro4need 80 per 
etel.).t • .,.. aprouta tMn ••-'11!118 or llUI IMUGIII t th• 
41tfereac• bewfHm tbe three root paen.c• er.'f1l"CDSenta were 
'- 1 ~ J IJ 
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total n•bet ot spMUta at eoneluaicn ot &I'OWinc 








~- ~~,·~ D1tte:reue ... , .. ,_, ... SADS.Ial 
~6.1. 81.86" 
41).7 8 z; ~.2 87: 2 
lt89.1 82.16 
2tS.3 tt·" 2?6.3 .as
264.) 86.35' 
Atotal rm~~ber ot aprouta tor all replleationa reeei'ril'c 
the ._. pamd.DB CU'l'llroraeat. 
bcoapari~GD ot lal'cer to ,_11•• 
leta than 4 per eent. &tea vaxinc resulted in tbe least 
variation between speoles in ao tar as aev stprout 4we1opaaat 
was eoaeene4 (Table ]8). Data pertalrd.q to tbe 11141vl4ua1 
peftmii8Dee tor the two apeelea are pzteeeJlted in fables 39 
and lt.o. 
Boot treatments bad no 41tterent1al etteot on the nuaber 
ot n" aprouts prcduced br Ball lltdRM aee«ltar• 4urbtl the 
tirat pow1q season. ro,. aetdl1'C'lla ot IJ.au D1111J.It the 
root CY!roDenta el~Jlortq tiM ll RP aDd bare root atorage 
were to'Uft4 to be eondud.'f'e to the produetloa of a pater 
DUI!Iber of Dew sprouts than wa1 p:ro4uee4 by tcttt4linle 1Mluded 
in the j- RP treatment (~able lt1). 
Por the etteot ct at• tzoeatrael\ta, tile va at• 41p 
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!able 39. ._ ... ot _,..uta at ._.luloa or crowtlll •••• 



















0 "' OIP 
Soun.et 
ltr!d1M 
total , ...... ,. 
Beet ••• lahnetUOD 
81Mka 
Bno• 
w 108.6 R:~ 1t: n•' lfi·' 26.,. OIP ~u:' 22.66 w ii:ll tIP ~J 1. SP 16.a.6 
OSP ~:, ts.za; w 212·~ ttJ. 2 1 SP u: .. 11.88 1 • 12.21 






..... ftlue per -.anti 1tm1ard enw ot uan utq 
,__.tta• tm'OI't .t 1•31. 
'-• • dpf.tleantlr aallftt at ' pe oat 1we1 tball .... . ' ·• 
.. • dplfteantlJ" creaur at 1 ,_. eent 1ev•l tban ..... · .. ··· 
4a • d&attteantl' aalle at 1 pel' eat lwel than ...... ,. .. .··.. . .. 
II.&DltlMat at 1 per eet 18Yel. 
a.tKtr.. ot •..... wts at oc;uluioa of 1Ntlla.s ••eon 
on aeedl1 .. or m• 11'111 
1 BP 
I 1\P 
~ aP BP 
1 IP ltP 













w R'·' lli e.,., r,::z 
!lf ;u•? 11: .o =·0 IP .o w 102f•O 
lt: '· ... ~J OSP 










m·e: . :as 
13~·" 11 .06 
-
G ,. 
-.ceaa value pel' P .. laatt atadard eJTOF ot M8f1 utnc 
reaerall.afld ei'J'Or, ± t.f.)O. · 
bel • aicl'd.tleanttr. create at .1 per eeat lnel .u.a 
ebeek. 
01 • s18Dlt1oanU.r pea•• at S ,_.- e_cat 1 ... 44. than 
eheet. .. . . . ' 
Sipttleant at 1 pe ect l•el• 
• S1cnitteant at f pe eeat le.el. 
l BP.•. 21.30 1 IP 20.68 RP 20.26 
acain r•aul ted in the creatEfst tmllbEtJ' ot nw sprouts, regard .... 
lets ot lpfKties. Although the aphapa stem peeks and t.he 
untreated sta series wee found to re1ult 1n a e1rd.lar 
rqpons.e tor seedling• ot maa lllllllt this 414 not hold 
true for seedllncs ot lllllll ui£S.IIM• for the latter 
species, tbe liSP trNtlumt resulted 11\ the preduetion of a 
greater nuaber ot sprouts tb&n the -t SP treataent (table '+1). 
As was the ease vlth ear11er aprout measurements, 
aeedl1ags vh1eb remained role. t1Yelr dorunt in storage were 
touncl to b• those wh1eh proc!uec tile gl"eatett maher ot new 
breaks. !be only exeept1on. to this oeeun-fid v1th seedl1nga 
of illlll aw:lcua vhieh were stored v1 thout !"Cot or ate 
pi"''teotion. The teet \bat seedlings of Jll.DiJJI mt.la had raore 
or111aa1 branehu• aa v&ll as a crater number of buds per 
11•a sta area, apparet11 explains why thla speaies produe.S 
more sprout• th~ tuat crowing aeaaon. 
12,. 
1ft& the tctal l!near powtb lor all seedl1ftll involY.a in the 
twelYe treatment ecmbiaat1ont1 Sibfl!Jnan elm leed11nca pnd:uetld 
71• 91 per cent mere growth than seedlings or the Aaeriean 
ella (fable 42). 7b6re was l1ttl(!' ver1at1cn between apeo1es 
Table 42. Total linear owth at ecnelusion ot t1r111t crowiq 
aeason as noeCS br paekagiq env1ro!Dlent 
'.t:reataent lllml ... , ••• 111111 111111 D1fte:rcmee 
iD:u.t GIDS .. r 1 . .. , 
Root llu . .,. 7S.'+7b t BP 2?9·'( 1 llP 296. 13 .6 ?7.96 
ORP 2?4.S 13~.6 79.89 
Sta 
68.42 'W 387.4 1226.z t SP 146.S. 9ltlt. st.. so 1 SP 161.9 a3i•6 81.88 OSP lSS.l 1· .a 80.28 
~otal linear growth tor all repl1e~t1ons receiving the 
u11e packaging env1romatmtJ ••awe•ts in teet. 
bcompar1son or 1arcer to amaller. 
as 1n.tl11eneed by the three !'Cot ttnY1ronments. Hown•r, a 
wide range ot d1fterenou was obs!!ned between at• tr$atrlents 
applied tc fHil!f4l1nga ot tbe two spee1e.s. Date tttr the 1n-
d1 Y14aal perfonsanee ot the Ataeriean and 81 ber1an elms appear 
s.n ~able• "-3 ua t.a.. 
Unear II'OWth at this pe1o4 was similar tc earlier 
obaenaticrua in that the aeedlings which had the greateat 
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Table 1+3. total linear growth at eonelua1cn ot first crov1q 














































~ . an value per plantt stan4ard encr ot aean ue1ng 
ceneral1zed er:ror 1 !. '+.Olt aeasUl"eacmta 1n fM't. 
bG • a1cnif1can:tlr rreater at 1 JUIJ1" cct lftel than 
eb.eok. 
<=s *' a1anit1eantly naller at 1 pe~ eent lewel than 
cheek. · 
•• Significant at 1 pel' eent level. 
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fable '+4. !otal linea~ gl'owth at eon<!lusion or first grov1!11 
se11son foz- aeedl1n;:a of l'l&I\JI DBSla 
1 1\P w 319·1 ~-94 
2 RP t SP 220.; .10 ~ np l 8P 324.9 ~.98 F;p OSP 274.6 ~-92 
1 ilP w lt;'3.'+ 90.08 ftP SP 317.3 6i.06 
K 
·ap SP 282.2 s ·" RP SP 29,.1 59.1\t. 
9 BP w 4~.6 ~o.n 
10 0 rp 4 .6 1.12 
11 0 RP l SP 286.~ ~7-30 
12 0 flp SP 215'·9 ).18 
Source of Decrees of Mean F 
DWli& ttl!da. Ulltl -
%otal J9 '*01.5'605' 6.2026.. • treatments ll 1263.1009 
Boot 2 780.9~00 ).8348 •• 
St• i .oo 11.;'62, Interaet1on B 06SO 4.3118 
Blocks 4 209.4600 1.028~ 
Error 41. 203.6390 
~ean value p~r plant} atwndard error of mean uatnc 
generallaed error, .t o.]S J measurements in teet. 
bo. - siptt1eantl7 greater at 1 per eent level than 
check. 
0c • s1cntt1eant1J greater at ; per eent le9el than 
eheck • 
•• S1gn1tteant at 1 per eent level • 
• Sip1f1eant at S per cent level. 
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nuaber ot spJ"outs were those vb1eh prodt~eed tbe createat 
uaount of growth (!able lt.;'). Stnee seedlin&s ot Jlll! 
ma*ll preduee more IP~tc.n.tts, tb• apee1es also prodtteed the 
peat~•t amount of linear crovth. 
Table ».s. total linn~ rrovth at ooneluion ot first groWing 
aeaaon, teat ot least aipit1eant d1ttereaees 
L.S.D • 
• o;, 10.49 
.o1, 14.02 
ot Jl.Lal DIEIIIDI vePe observed to have fever apreuta than 
seedlings ot mau RlR&J• 1 the averace leqtb or these 
sprouu vaa 3S.38 per eat ar•te:r than thoee produced b7 
seectliDcs or JD.a1 maSk· 
!he data enpar1n1 •••rage aprout length tor seedliqa 
paokatet 111 similar at• and root fm.'Vinaents are preacmtea 
in Table lt6 tor the two ap&e1es. !reataent etfeets tor the 
••edltnca of both tb• ber1ean and Siberian alma appear in 
!ables .. 1 ~»d \8. 
Ot the tbree root tree taeats emplo78d, bare rcot etorar• 
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Table ItO. Total or the averaae sprout leJ'lltha at coneluaton 
ot srow1q Ieaton as 1nnuaetd by paela\lbll 
env1roa.ent 
I It ftl 
Dtttueoe 
II Jill. IE 
•fetal of tbe everace lenltlul tor all rep11eat1ou re-
ee1Y1DI the ••• :paekacinc environment; measuraents 1n 
1nohea. 
btomparison or lar1er to smaller. 
:res'Ul t.S in seedlincs having the shortest lateral grcwtb, 
regardleu of $pee1es. mua 1»1111 ••edlll'Cs peeked 1n tbe 
t IU? treatment vere foUl\\4 tc produce longer aprouts tban the 
ee.ttlucs stored e1 tber ba:re root or in the lt iif trflatment. 
llllll iiiJJ:iiMI eeedliqs oontalaed 1n tbe two spba~ root 
pass behaved aildlarlr 1n relatiol'l tc the eprout lellltb 
(!able lt9). 
AauloeA elm seed11qs vh1ob had. been waua produ~.a 
. lAnse .,routs than anr or the a~lings atorect 1n the other 
at.• _.,Ucmllents. AllOt the t SP treatment was eondue1Ye 
to the production or longer sprouts than e1tber the untreated 
at• aertea or these ree.tvina th• li SP treatments. 
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tablet '+7• AYerace aprottt lencth at eonelua1on or P'OV1n& 
sMson tor teedlinge ct lll&l ltiii''MII 
1 ftP 
2 f\P 
~ RP RP 
l 1 P.P 1 RP 
K 1 JlP 1 RP 
9 0 RP 
10 0 liP 
11 ORP 










w 46.9 t SP 44.9 1 SP 3~·' 0 SP ~·' w .1 lt: 40.0 41.8 
OSP (~:~ w 
lt ~ 37.2 31.1 
OSP 30.1 
Analreie of Var1anee 
De~reee ot 















8Mean value per »J.antt standard error ct aean usina 
cenera11aed error, .t ~Ita; aeasur•ente 1n lnehee. 
bo .... a11111t1eantlr creater at 1 per etm.t lmr&l than 
eheek. 
0 e • a1pit1eant1J' small or at ' per eet leYel than 
cbeek • 
•• &1pttteant at 1 per ~eat lcwel • 
• stsnit1eant at S pGr eent level. 
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!able 1+8. Average sprout lenath at coaeluaion ot arowtnc 
season tor ee4!M!linfa or m.a ma'll 
1 BP 
2 RP 




K RP 1 RP 
9 o·~· 
10 OBP 











w 26.2 t SP 26.!) 1 SP 2?.0 
OSP 26.1 
w 2,., t SP 2 .o 1 8P 24.2 
0 SJ> 2'}.1 w 26., i 8P 26. 1 SP 2,.3 
0 SP 22.1 



















8Kean •alu.e per pl1111tJ standard eno:r ot •ean using 
generaliaetl nror, .t. .11tJ moasura.enta in 1nebea. 
be • s1pit'1cmntlr greatf,r at S Pft e.a.t level than 
check. 
0G .. s1sn1ticantlJ greater at 1 JH\1!' est level than 
ebeclt. 
4s - s1pit1e•ntlr smaller at 1 per eent leYel than 
ebeek • 
•• S1p1t1eant at 1 per eent lfWel. 
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!able '-'9. Averace sprout lencth at eonelusion ot ci'Mtinc 
season, test ot l~~•t s1anit1cant ditterenees 
lt :ap 8.36 lt RP 5'.29 v ~·'& w ;.37 8.17 ,.09 lt ~ .1' lt ~ ;.15' 0 l'P ?.32 0 s.o3 ?.12 ,.10 
0 IP 7.0) 0 SP .92 
L.s.D. L.s.n. t.s.n. L.s.v. .o,-, .60 .o5, .19 .o;, ·'' .os, ,22 .01, .so .ot, ,26 .o1, ·92 .o1, .30 
hedlitlga ot m.w »md'i vb1cb hal! bee vued produeed longer 
ap!'Otats than plants 1n e1 ther the li' Sf' or 1.U'ltJ"$ated at• 
series. Coapar1ng these latter two tJ'eatllents, the seed11l'liS 
eontai:led in the tt IJ> treatm~Yftt produced the longest 
sprouts (Table 1t9). A eompar!aon of the treatm•nt eombinaticn 
effects shoved considerable "tarlat1on (tables 47 and 48). 
A co•parison ot sprout m.t~~b~r, average len.sth of sprouts, 
and the total length ct crowth produe.t by seed11ngs at the 
end ot the growine season showed tba t these three measur•enta 
are not n•easar11y :related. POl" exaraplet stem tree taents 
appl1a4 to se«U.1n~e of JAw 111113.1 resul. ted 1n propcrtioMl 
ael'utur•ents tor aprout number, average lenttth ot sprouts, 
aJ'J4 total growth. Ccnrrlder1111 the ett•et et root treatments 
on these same me4uturaats, renlts showed that bare roet 
storaae was responsible tor the greatest amount or sp1"0Ut1ng 
and total growth. ~he averag• lelllth ot these spi"'\ltSt hew-
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ever, were the shortest produo.c& by seedl1l\IS 1.n anr CJ"M root 
treatflent (Tables 41, ltSt and lt.9)• S1Jdlar com:p•:r1aons tor 
Vlm lrlll'1C:III can alae be made. The point to be eonaldered 
1s that there is 
maber, ~ute:race sprout len.stb1 a~ total linear crowth •• 
mediated b7 an)" one treatment. 
seedlings produe~ new ~wtb tram the distal pcrtlon ot the 
braneh eyat• portion ot the st.a. the tvc spe-etes wer-e 
similar ln response to basal bud. break aeeori1DJ te the 
eombf.ned anal7s1s or varianee. The 1ndiv14ta1 analysis ot 
data, however, shewed that dittarenees exist~ as the result 
ct the app11eation or various paekac1n~ treatments. IJ:'htlae 
d:ltterenees were generally a.sscdated with stem treatment 
etteets rather than witb the root env1roaments •ployed 
(fablea ~o and ;1>. 
Sta waz.tq, for beth spee1ea, vaa teund to be re-
sporud.ble to~ tb~ larg&st nta'ber ot aeedl1ngt wh1oh produeecl 
sprouts from the region 1nel'lt4e4 1ft th• basal one-third por-
tion of the plant (Table 5'2 ). Wbtle ftC tU.tteren«!ea veJ'e 
fo'W'Jd between those at• treatments not involvtns the wax 
dlpt tor St'l'e4l:1ngJ of Vlu1 IJidlalt plante ot lllliU lll!£&11& 
paelms«! in the lt SP t:reatmeat pt>odlleed more breaks from 
tbe basal res1on than those in the untreated sta eer1$1h 





































l;i••. nuab~r ot plsnts p~ repl1cat1ont standal'd error 
ot mean ua1ng gen8ral11ed error. 
bo .. s1grdf1~antl7 greater at 1 p~r ect lwel then 
eheek • 
•• i1gn1t1eant at 1 per ecat level. 
1 RP 
2 1\P 
( RP P.P 
l l RP 1 RP 
~ 1 llP 1 RP 
1~ 0 ltP 0 P.P 
11 ORP 











w t SP 1 SP 
0 BP 
11 t 3P 1 SP 
0 SP 













see411nga ap:rout1n, trom 
the plant 
. .. Coaparlson ~~.GAtti ... 
Cheek 








~ean nUIIber ot plants pe:r repl1eat1cnt standard encr 
ot mun uainC ceneral1a«t enor. 
bl • s1p11'1cantl7 poeater at S p•r cent leyel than 
cheek • 
•• S1cnif1eant at 1 per eeat level. 
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fable S2. 1\abE~r or sMdlinsa sprouting trOll the bal81 
one-third ot the plant, teat ot least slpltteant 
41ftereneea 
3 P.P 1.3S lt P.P 1.40 v 2.S3 w a.u RP 1·30 RP 1.25 lt: 1.13 lt SP 1. ·. li IP 1.os 0 1.os :B Sf .86 0 SP 0 SP ·" t.s • .D. t.s • .o. L.S.D • L.s.D., .o,, .... 2 .o,, .n .os, • ~+9 .o,-, ·" .o1, .so .o1, .69 .01. ·'' .01, ·79 
tboee ataa which bad been dipped 1n wax, this eo\114 Mt have 
been the ree\11' ot the 4eetructton ot ap1eal 4oa1nance bJ' the 
wu treataent. :Secaue vald.I1.g tde4 to retard bud 4nelop. 
aent, th$ physiology of the plarat eculd be•• bee mo41t1ed 
ae that a aore eve bud break result«td. ne rujority of 
waxed plsnts fo~ branches f'Jtom the lover cne.tbir4 t>ectcns 
vb••• only a 111d ted auaber ot aeedlmgs tor the other 
treataent eo•bi:na tiona weJ*e obs•ned te re•pcnd 1n t!d.a MA-
ner. Xt was noted earlier tbat waxtnr else was :responeible 
ter g:rut~tr nabers ot .new •prouts end a peatel" amount ot 
linear development. A1tbcu1b tb1s reaponse would ~•sult !n 
the pro4uet1cn. or an increased photoa)'ntbetie area and a 110re 
viaorous plant 4u:r1ng the earlJ lite ot th• tree, ra~GYal 
of these lower 11m be would be necessary later if' 1 t were used 
tor crruuacmta1 plantiD&• 
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variance, there vaa no d1ttercmoe 1n height between the two 
spee1ea of elu UDder 1nYt;tstigat1on. Bovever1 the 1nd1v1clual 
analysts ot variance tor the treatments 1nYolv~ shoved a 
d1ttvent1al speeiee rupcnse (fables '3 and ,...). 
B&re root storage treatmtnts resulted in the prcdueUon 
ot the amalleat trees, r~~tcardless or species. Root vrapp1nc 
wt tb lJCist sphacntJJl most £tu'lera11)' f'avorea the prcduetion er 
the tallest trees. 1'01! tlu1• etteot ot stE~~~ treataenta, trees 
vbieh veJ:"e unprotected durtn& storage grew the least, while 
se~lings ot both species reee1"'11DC tbe wu: ata dip were 
found to have grown the moat (!able ;s>. The three treatltfnlt 
eO!Itbinaticn• reaponsible tor plants larger than the ebeck 
aeedllngs ot ei tber speoies made use of the wax dip aa tbe 
eommon at• t.reat.ent (Tables 5'.3 aDd 5'+). 
A1 though there were veee ot eaeh spec!ea that w•re 
taller cl" equal in be11ht tc the teedl1nga included in tb• 
wax ate treatment•, the great•r average plant height was 
maintained betwe•n repllcationa. This response waa at-
tributed to the gr~ater 'tttl1torm1ty of seed.lints, 1» tb:$ tact 
that waxed trees began &rcwth nrlie:r, and to the taet tba\t 
the)' bGeame •stab11shed sooner than the other treattuent 
eombinatJ.ou •plorecl. Seedlings that were taller than those 
wh1ob ha4 been wutld generally bad tewer nw branchea. 
1 !tP 
2 RP 







9 0 BP 
10 0 lP 
11 0 BP 
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8 Heaa val• per plaatt ~~ error ct aetm us1rt~ 
l«m•nltaed enos-, ;t 2.13J Mat~t• :ta 1aehea. 
'-r • sS.an1t1eu.t17 creattn• at s- per cent lnel than 
ebeek. 
•a • s1CQ!f1eantlr sualler at 1 per oeat 1-.el than 
cheek • 







I 1 ap· 1 BP 
9 OBP 
10 ORP 
11 0 liP 










w i SP 1• SP 
OSP 
w t SP 
1 8P 
0 SP 














2S6 &·· 23l .6 m a.,..o 41.6 





8 Mean ftlue p•r rlont J standard error er ••n uainl 
renera11aad errot-1 !, .86; uu•sve~~ents 1n i.nebea. 
0s • t1anit1cant17 ~reate at 5' per eent lwel t.ban 
eheek. 
00 • s1gnit1c•nt17 peatel" at 1 pe eet leYel tban 
cheek. 
4s - slsnifieantl7 ~Uller at ~ per cent level the 
eheek • 
•• Siplf'icant at 1 per cent lnel • 
• S1gn1f1eant at S per eent lwel. 
fable ''· Jlel;bt or sedlinaa at eoneluaicn ot the first 
JJ'GVlftl season. test ot least silbitteant 4if• 
teaea 
w .· 50.93 i SP ~.so 
lt SP 42.lte 
0 SP 38.86 
tbe tvo apMiea of ela tmder study tolloved the same ceneral 
patt&m as eoneema retponse to a part1eulsr treataant or 
ttteataeat 001lb1ut1on (fables 56 and '7}. 
ileot treataent etteeta were alike tcr both speeies in 
that ·no 41tt•races between the three root en.Yiro~nts were 
prestmt. Bare root stcnge resulted 1n seedlings havtnc tbe 
._lle•t eauw. !be sphagnum roQt pack resulted in 
aee411nca Which p:rcduoed tbe .creatett oali ber (Table 'S). 
Sta treatment etteeta were also alike fer beth spee1es in 
that at• vaxS.aa produeect seedlings vitb the ltU'IE:Utt e:aliber. 
h'eatuat eea'blMtiou aplo)"ing the wax stem dip wttre ob-
aen«'! to be the only treatmeB.t:s producing a•edlir..gs with 
eoaatetently coed caliber. 
See411naa vb1eh were wazed 414 not oonelaten•ly baye a 

















t SP l SP 
0 SP 
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•• M8~ •. 87 •• 
3 .2097 
;JJ!3 l.) . 
•Mean value p&:r plantt standard error ot mean ttsinc 
feneral1.ced enor1 !. .291 mee.•ur•ents 1n a1xteetttbs ot an ncb. 
bo .. s1anit1eant17 grfolate:r at 1 per ecmt level than 
ebeck • 
•• 81gn1t1cant at 1 per cent leYel. 




















































~ean Yalue per pla.r:tt; standard error of aean us1ne 
aene!'altzad errol'• .1 .231 ••aen11rae.ta in sisteentba ot aa 
!nob. 
bo - s1pitieantl1 sreater at 1 per eent level tbaa 
eheelr • 
•• Silt11t1eaat at 1 per eent level • .. 
S1gnt1'1oant at S per eent lnel. 
table ss. Calibt~~ 4etenhlat1~JU. •t oonelusion ot first 
crotd.ns sea10n, test et least a1cn1.f1e$Ult 41t• 
ter~es 
lt BP 6.7S tRP 6.94 w e.u w S.l? P.P 6.7! 1 l\P 6.90 0 IP 6.)2 0 SP 6.1ttl OBP 6., 0 6.5'2 t SP 6.1'+ t SP '·~ 1 SP 6.13 1 SP 6.2 
t.s.o. L.S.D. x..s.n • t.s.o. .o,., .40 .o;, ·(2 .o;, ... , .os, 1-17 .01, .sa. .ot, • 2 .o1, .62 .o1, 1.5'6 
Altbcuch var1tlt1on oeevred in all rep1J.cat1c:ns1 tbts Yana .. 
tion was eona1sten.tly areater tor aeedltngs 1n the non-waxed 
treattatm.ts. 
Reaar«leas of caliber, stem aeetions ot iliUM u2J.I 
had nearlr tv1ee the number ot buds per aet101'1 as eontraated 
te eomparable aeet!ons or Plmu UK&aal• Coneidtntinc the 
overall tllal'ber ot buds cbse"ed on tbeJe ten 1neb sections, 
VliRI llllU 11 had a.o. 89 per eent more but!s than did ll1UI 
ll!&!liltll• Tbe diftereJ:u.'• ln the rmabel:r ot buds that had 
<!evelop.S into branches was wen more notS.eeable,. There was 
99 per cent greeter developl!\~nt ot the buds en the Stber1an 
elm aoedlinga in e<mlparison to the aeQdlinca or the A:aertcan 
elm. The majority of branebea round on lDdiM IIIZ1CIII were 
atnsle, straight• and u.nbraneh..S ahoota; wtuu·••• in tbe case 
ot mmu lvUllt there vaa proaouue.t bftnehtnr due pH.aartlr 
to tb1a 1ncrea~ut4 bud 4tJYelopment (fable S';). 
ru. tnerused bud. dnelopaent, in ad41 tien to bev1ns 
110ra buds per g1ven unit of eta and a greater nt.ab•r of 
o:r1t1Dal branehe~, aeoG'tm.ts tor the ponte? l1neer crowth, 






















at:uDber ot nw sprouts • and the 1nfl'eaae4 dry we1rht prottuo• 
tion ot tbfl' new growth tor aee4l1naa of the Siberian el•• 
Altboucb there were thea• dittercmeGS in b'e! aet1v1tr, •v• 
vas flO appree1able ditteraee 1n the ul tiraate height or tbe 
seedlings at the oon.elu1cn et the first growing season • 
.At tb• end of the first vowing season, it was evident 
t.hat some or the atea treat:mcmts appl1et in stOJ'ate had S.n-
tlueaee4 the aJIOWlt ct 41e-baek susta1nltd by the original 
st• ayatems ot the seedlings (Tables 601 61, and 62 >. for 
both apee1ee1 at• waztq trttataenta resulted in th• least 
amount ot 41..,lltaek, while seedllnca which bad been stored 
without stem preteet10l'l shew«! the creCttest atm)unt ot tbls 
typ• ct 1nJurr.. The tmtreatf;d stem s•r1ea :resttlted 1n a 
smaller pereentaae of or1g1nal stem nrv1val than thtt other 
eta treatsenta 1nwolved (!able 62). Treatm~mt eomb.1nat1ens 
involving stem vas1ng 1 in eonjunetton with all or tht. :root 
env1roMenta 1 were found tc rewlt in less die•baek then 
eheok sMdl1nge ot !D.BII aetS:ar• (Table 60). !he treatment 
eomb1Dat1on eons1st1nc ot bare root storage, in eonjtm.ctlon 
vi th the untreated s tea aeries; maintained a amallt~tr percent-
age ot or1e1nal stt~U nn1v1nc than the ebeek aee411:ngs ot 
\UJull DIJI4,l.l• On the other ham, the sta waz di.p, in ec.b1Da-
t1on vitb both the higher moia~e eontent root paek and bare 
root storage, J'esul te4 in ~treater stem fti!"J11val than tor 
seedl!nca ineluded in the ebeek (Table 62). 
It was not Jmown whether the higher aoistuPe content 
o'baenet 1n stem and root aecticns or !1laJgl maJ ,.. vaa normal 
OJ' whether 1 t waa posaiblJ due to the trea tll$llt that the 
aeedlinls received prior to th•lr puebase from the e<mmutrcdal 
n.urserr. In order to investigate th1s point, stem ane! root 
&;:: ~-=·::: ::liiii I Total 
1 l\P 
2 ltP 
~ BP RP 
l 1 RP l iP 
~ 1 RP 1 RP 
9 OBP 
10 0 IP 
ll 01\P 











lt~ 466.3 467.0 
0 $P 460.2 
w lt8].8 
lt: 470.1 .. ,....o 
0 SP 462.,, w 483.7 t 8P t.69.~ 1 8P 466. 













96-16 ' 91+.02 91+.80 
92.Sl\ 
''·t 93  6 ~~·28 .16 
-
~fll&ll value per plant 1 standard erf'or et •an usiq 
~~era11ae4 error!~+ l.)Ot measur•ents in pw cent ct orictaal 
stc pcrttoa r._ m.nt alive. 
bl • e1p1tieantlf greater at 'J per eent level than 
eheek • 




~ RF BP 
i 1 ftP 1 P.P 
~ 1 RP 1 BP 
9 Oflf 
10 0 RP 












w 4?8.9 9S.78 t SP ~61.6 ~!tl2 1 SP t7l·i .66 0 SP !>?. 91.~ 
\1 482.2 96. t SP 464.3 92.86 1 SP 475'.3 9;.06 
0 SP 4S8.2 91.61+ w 48) .. 8 96.76 t SP 470.6 94.12 1 SP 467.0 §3.1+0 
0 SP 4)5.8 7.16 

















*Mean value per pl. an.tl stan.dard error ot ••.an using 
geaera11zed error, .! 1.32; metutveBenta in per eEmt of 
original stem per't1on :remaining al1Ye. 
Do - sign1t1cantly greater at 1 p$J> eent level than 
cheek. 
01 .... a1gn1rteant1J smaller at 1 pe.r cent l(f)vel than 
ebeck • 
•• &11ftlt1eant at 1 per cent level. 
fable 62. Die-back toltowinc atorase and one growin, aeaaon, 
teat least s1cnU1eant ~U.ttereMa 
lrP ,a..,s. lt: 94.00 v "·t w 96.32 .·. !lt 91l.OO 9~·!1 11 ~ 93  2 lt SP ~.37 !Qll' 93·26 RP 9 • 6 93·11 SP 93.36 
SP 91.26 SP 90.10 
L.S.D. L.a. D. L.s.D. L.s.n. .of, 1.8, .o,, 1.87 .o,, 2.1) .os, 2.16 
.o ' 2.47 .ot, 2.so .o1, a.ss .ot, a.e, 
seet1ona were taken fl'Oil both speetas tJf elm at the time when 
they WOUld non.ally bave been due in the tell. Mc1st\Jre 
ec.ntent detena1nat1eu ver6 Mde on these suplee. 
All determ1nat1Qnt tl'om the 7Cet and ata portions, tor 
eaeh treatment ooabinatton eaployec!, were ineladc tn an 
o•erall mean J~e18t11te pereentage value. !bia vas <lone a1nee 
there were ne· baste d1tterenoea b•tveen eo:lature pereentacee 
aa lr.tlnne«t by treatltent etteet tor the 36 root cr at• 
sections ot a part1eular apeeitUh Be f!l"ENII t d1tteri1!ftee cc-
eurred tor ei tber the roct or at a eeet.1ou at this sa~~plS.ag 
per1odt although a w14er range of variation betw~e eamples 
waa eneoW'!tei".S. A coapar1son of orlcJ,.r.l41 moisture per• 
centaau and those detemined tollovine one grcwtnc suaon 
appear1 in !able 6). 
Mean values tor at• aeettons aor• nearl7 appreaeb th• 
or111na1 dete~"m.inatlcas than 4o the root aect1ons. !he wS.tler 
Table 6]. Ol"icinal mo1stur• 4eteJ'!d.J'lattcna eo18pared to these 




Original det~rm1nat1oA 46.33 ~3.~S-49.~3 ;1.4~ ~7.51-~.~ 
Follovinc f1el4 srowtb 4S.82 41.41-5'0.02 51.88 lt$.)8 ... ;6.32 
loot aecttou 
Or1cinal detera1nat1cn S4.34 ;2.ll•S?.36 62.62 ;8.1~-66.26 
l'cllcwtna t1eld p13vtb ;,.28 1+8.22-60.33 6;'.02 !ft-31-69.88 
raqe ot variation between euparable seettcn• at this tlm.e 
may haYe re•Ul ted becMQe the pl•nt parte vere not h•ld 1n a 
eon·troll ed envircum&nt long enough to peN1 t the to rueh 
t~qu111br1um .. 
the rate ot mo1st't.lre 1osa tra untreated seet1ons was 
determined trOll fresh materi•l· le obaen«l prniouslJ, 
three-fourths ot the total welgbt loss ct stea a.nd root see-
tion.e ot llalil PlDiill eeeurre4 1n three days. A similar 
responsli to• sections er 11111 a•lli&M took plac• in ·two 
and one•balt d~ys. Motature eon tent or at• and l"Cot aecttons 
et both epeelea vas a.cau det~ed after the plants hatS 
l'HMft p1aoe4 111 a retricerated storqe, following tbe aoap1et1on 
ot the tteld aperj;~ent. Determinations at three, a1x1 and 
nine VMk Intervals rwealed that the moisture Jereentagea 
wer,. nearly the •••• aa obtained tbe prmous 7.ar and that 
all were !r.eltldfld vltb!n the aoiature ranee exhibited b1 the 
plants prie~ to stcras•• 
fbe dr7 ve1gtlt of all n.e11 arowth produeet tt•1ng the 
ttret growiBI season ltV d1 oae :root or st• envtrom~ent tor 
seedlings of !Alii lltr&IIDI vaa tounet to be direetly pre• 
pcrtional to the total linear growth. Per seedliqa ct lflm 
llllltlt the raqe trom the laqeat tc the slt8llest a~t. ot 
llnftr powtht as a rN\llt ot etem treataerata, vaa thte to 
at• wennc anti to those stetU reoeiviq nc treatllmtt. Bow· 
wer, tor ate treatment etteets as relat«l to dry weight 
produet1on, the waxed stem dip and tbe .; SP treatments were 
obaened to have produeal the laraest and smallest dry 
welghta, respeet1vel7'• Bcot treatment etteets were the aae 
as these reaponsible for total lin&ar crowth (!ablea ·6't u4 
6S'). 
Both tho eo•bined and individual analysis of vartane• 
ehov.t l'lQ dif'tertmcea between lots or seedlincs t:t"eated a11k:a 
in rect'U'd tc:, their pertoraanoe in the tiel4. There 1s no 
reason tc napeet that the tlrt weight ot the growth predueed 
b1 ae$dllnca in the tbl'ee rep11eationa involved 1n these 
det4thltruat1o~t• would dltter troa the aeed11nca tneluded 1n 
the entire pcpulation. Bare root etorage ot maa utti&IDI 
aee411na• resulted 1n the sulleat 4ry welcht or nn growth, 
1n 





1 1 llP 1 l\P 
1 1 RP 
8 1f RP 
9 OBP 
10 0 RP 
11 ORP 










w 49.3 t SP 13·1 l SP :}..1 
0 SP S9.9 w 78·3 
lt SP ;o.3 S'2.2 
OSP 31·7 w 107.0 






















8Meu value plant; standard error ot ••tul using 
general1.1ed error, :.t 2.82; moasurementa 1n eros. 
bo ... s1p.if'icantly cr&at•r at l per eent lnel than 
cheek. 
0S - a1cnit1e.ntl7 smaller at 1 per aent level tban. 
cthil~k • 
•• if.anitieant at 1 per eet level. 
15'2 
Table 6J. flrJ we1&bt ot new gJ>Owtb tor seedlings ot m.au 
JlBf:LI 
1 BP v 13.6 at.r..~ 
2 RP t SP 5'0.2 l6.l3 
( RP l SP eo.-. 26. 0 BP OSP 89.6 f9.86 Cheek 
l 1 1\P v 12~-~ 1.43 1 RP 11 SF ?~+. a~t.eo ~ 1 BP 92.3 30·~ 1 BP SP 76.3 2S. 3 
9 B.P w 129·7 '+3.23 
10 0 RP lt= 96·1 32.2' 11 01\P ~·1 21t.~ 12 ON' SP ·1 29. 0 
Analyaia of Varlanee 
levee of Decrees ot Mean ., 
lll.USlB triWIB 1111£1 -
Total 3S 91.82'W3 • Treatments 11 167.£M' ].029)+ 
1\eot I 16,.. 100 2.tlo1 •• 
Stet~ 1 2'+5'.9233 tt. 39 hteraet1a 129.2333 2.33~ 
Bloek• 2 76.1S'OO 1·3760 
~rv 22 5'5'.3390 
&yean value per plant r •tandar4 error ot mean using 
reneral1aed error, .1 tt..)o; meaS\U"neDte in grams • 
• S1pit1e•nt at 'J per eeat leYel • 
•• S1gni:t1aant at 1 per eat leYel. 
1S3 
while the sae ~t trwttaent r•I'Ult.t in tb.• laraeat dJ7 
we1tbt tor seel1nga ot !ABII'Pill• Althoqh tb1a wet 
tfte1 no 4Uferenees vere t~'W'l4 te renl t ~ the thrae :root 
erwirt:laca.ts prcvtd«l for- sectdl1ftla ot the -.t.eu elm 
(table 66}. P•r aeedllnga ot Jlall 181111 bare root sterace 
taftl'ed the pl'Oduotion or nev II'Ovtb whieh reaulted In a 
creatv 417 ve1cbt than tor tboae see411nga stored in the 
t » treataeat (!able 66). It• trea taenta were alike 1n 
Table "· Dry ve1cht or nw arowtb, teat ot least sig-
nitieant 41tte:renees 
:tt~ 17.70 OllP 31.18 w 26.06 w 36.40 16.95' lt RP 30.60 lt SP lS.?O li 8P 27.31 0 1S.67 RP 24.48 0 SP 13.83 0 SP 26.~ iSP 11.51 t SP 24. 
L.s.n. t.s.D. t.a.D. t.s.D, .os, ... lt. .os. 6.29 .os, t..z; .os, 1.2b • o1, 5'.62 .ot, B.5'6 .01, '· · . .01, 9.8 
their 1ntluaee upon 417 weight production ot both spse1n 
inel\tdeG 1n. th1a sxp8l'iaent. See411n~a whteb had bHn vase« 
p:rcduee4 sore arowth vht.eh had a arater d:ry wtcbt thea aQJ' 
of the plante includ.S 1n the other ate trMtacta. lie 
di.ftttreneos wel"e toW'MI to o:S.at between elthar of tbe 
spbapum sta packs ant! thl$ unt!'eated stem aeries (table 66). 
For treatment eomb1nation etteets, eheek sudlings et 
Ilia JR'~I were totmd to be ao different from anJ" or the 
'Wea\Senta e&9loyed (table 6S). lor seedlinga ot lDdml 
IMUUDih the wu at• 41p ADd bare root storace tJ'eatment 
rea\tltecl in a1p1t1cutly more crwth, vhioh bad a ~.ater 
417 we1cht than seedlt.Daa inelldett in tb• oheok (fabl• 6't}. 
there wee M 41tfereo•• betvHn aeedliqs or the two species 
•• J'elat«t to the nl1JDer ot n._ roots pro4\leed that were 
l/16 inch or larcer 1a 41aeter. Ditteroneee ar be cbsened 
l:Jetveen apetd.os, however, vben the treat.m.t e:ttecta are 
aaal11.a ia41'ri4uall7 (tables 67 and 68). Beet treatae!'lt 
etteeta were a11ke to~ both apee1es 1a that the JrMteet 
m.uaber of new rect• ot tbe larceat eal1ber weJ"e tou.nd aasoe1· 
ated with tbe li- RP atoraee treet.nt. ttw terweat nalMrs ot 
llR l"'CCta vere found to bG the reaul t of bare root atora:ce 
ot the aeeclllaca (Table 69)., lo d1ttereaeea in new root 
~· ni8te4 betwMft the seedl1n&l ot m .... ,, .. 
ator.a b the aphacma packs aid thcae stored 'be!'e root 
(!abte 69). Onlr ae.t11nga of the S1Mr1an ela Wb1eh ha4 bee 
etoftd 1a the bieber •1stve patk prc4ueed more nw :roctJ 
thea the 1J8re Jteet storage treataunt (fable 69). The J'en1 ts 
ot t.be ate. tratment 1nYo1Ying the wax sta dip wen fc11J'ld 
to be a11d1ar tor both apee1es 1D that tbis ueetaent resulted 
fable f::ll. 1\aber of new roots }irodueed bf s..ctlinas of .JAI.Ial 
ustaa• 
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•1116 ineb or larce:r in diameter. 
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~ean valu~ per p.lantJ standari error cr •Hn us1na 
gen~raliaed error, .:. 1.00. 
0c - s1cn1t1eant17 greater at S pe:r cent leYel than 
eheek. 
4s .... i1tn1tieantl1 aalle:r st 5 per cent lwel than 
ebeek. 
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Uf _- l t s 
Mean 
'" ---
8 1116 1neb or lar1er in d1a.eter. 
J ··-··· 
Compar1en 
. 11 tbB1I 
F -
'Mean value per plantt standat:d en-or of mean using 
generalized error, ~ .91 • 
. 0c .... s1¢fteantl)" gr~ater at ; per eet: l•vel tbu 
cheek. 
do .. a1anit1eant1F greater at 1 per emt lnel than 
ebeek • 
•• S1tn1f1eant at 1 per oct ltrt'el. 
, ~/1~ tneh or -~~r~~ ·!~. diaet~, , 
! 
I 
L.s.D • • o,, 1.62 
.01, 2.29 
, 1 .,,_ u- Ju 
1n the pmnet1on ot more nev roots than any ot the otbe 
a tea evi:tCJaeats. Al thcugb no 41tter•nees were tomlld to be 
proecm.t b$tween the apbtgntlll stea paeks and the untl"eated 
stem seriee tor seedl1qs of .J.tla:tll D1J1i1 11, se«il1ngs of lUau 
IUEIIIDI stored in the lt SP treatm.nt were tc'UM tc have a 
greater maub~r ot new roott than the t SP treatment (!able 
69). 
ror ooatb11Ult1on etteeta, ee.Uinss wbieh had bMll vaxe4, 
t>egar4lesa ot the :root weataent appltecl 1n storac• prcd:uelltl 
mol'e roots than the check ••edllDB•. Seedlings ot JD&\11 
a•aa•lfh vbieh had not bee proteeted tn atorace prod.ueed 
lesa recta than the aeedltnae in tbe ecntrol treatm•nt (Teb1e 
67). 
ua~~~~ ~~~Wal. · 
the 1Droraat1on obta1Ded 1n this respect would be 1nd1eatt.ve 
of the ruults that would be obtairle4 in an a,eriment in· 
volv1na laqe:r numbers ot stte411n8th Winter nn1val eu be 
oena14e:red to be no d1tterent between eeedlt,qa or the two 
speel••• aeaordtna to the eoablrutd oalyste or variance. 
the a1tn'1va1 ot :tl1ILu aatriMM see411n&st aceol"d1DS to 
the individual analysis ot Yar:lanoe, was not toum to be 
intlu.eneea bJ either tb& :root or stem st.o.race treatments 
(fable 70). Boweyert in teatinl tor the aped.f1e efteets of 
ei-ther at• aDd/or root treatllecta ditterenees au~ to stem 
ueataent vere teun.d to be present ('fable 11.). For aeedlinsa 
ot both species• stem ueatment ftf'fecta wert~ alike in tba't 
plants vbieb had been waxed gav• the hicheat survival read· 
1ngs1 while tboa$ wbieb bad ken stored without tbe wax 41p 
or the tne1st paekinl •te:r1als gave the poorest stands. Al10 
the hi&her metsture ocatet aphaSD• pack (li SP), was leas 
condue1ve to ltteeessful overwintering than the i S.P tr.atment 
{'fable 72 ). lt is ot lnter~tt to note that all seedlir-4St 
J*egardle•a of species t wb1eh weJte wsec! u1nta1ned 100 per 
oent nn1Yal (tables '10 all~! ?1). B•edlinga of !Jll&l 
1111li1UI that vere statred without ate pX"Otoetion had more 
wi!lte-r mortality then thee• vh1eb bad bee wuf!d or stem 
paekGd ta epha~J.U~ moea (Table '1l). In general, seedllrlgs 
wbieb bad been stored 1n a srphaentw root paek vere those 
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Per c:tent Meem8 Ccmrpar1soa 






























llxean nt:miber surviving per rep11oat1ont standard €$nor 
ot mean using generalized error, ! .)o. 
bs .. s1p1t1eantly sm.all•r ~t 1 per ecmt leYel than 
eheek • 
•• S1anit1eant at 1 per eent level. 
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fable '12• Wiater 8Ul''f'J:nl 1 te$t ot least a1p1tieant dif'• 
tel"eaoes 
w .. 3.00 
t 8P 2.83 1 SP 2.66 
0 SP 2.00 
At tbe eonalua1on. of the crovs.na season tt was observed 
that tbe st., ot ._. ot the aeedlincs vhioh had been waud 
bad what appeared to tie a tJ>ae• of a waq depo,tlt. -:fhe 
s-oen.ee ot was was priMrily aeaoe1ate4 tdth the less 
Yitorou treee. In ne ease val wax preecmt in auob qwmt1• 
ties that t t was detectable exeept bJ the waxy feel em the 
or11U.1 awa portion ot the plant. !he preaenee or this 
WuiDMa •• due to tbe tact that an oeaaioaal tree had! not 
pown aa rapicl17 as tbe othera, and as a :reaul t, bad not 
alutte4 ott all ot the cr1c1nal wax. E111en tbeuch the preseMe 
ot this wax wa• extreae17 hard to deteet on the ere rlaoroue 
tree•, lt appeared s1anlt1eant that the rreater pereentace 
ot the trees that sv'fl:ved the winter 1n'f'01 ved the tt• wax-
1DI 'b'eatmertt. Wb.etbeJ> wanna lntluemoed vuter attniftl or 
whether areater plant evv1val was attributable to better 
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eatab11abMnt and/or field growth eannot be re•olvet 1A tilts 
study. 
It vat alao obaene4 that the Sibegan elm was slow te 
defoliate 1a ~ariaoA to the American apeeies. !Yen 
thoQJb aeedl1ngs of id:le JD.ima Wt1CIII seedliasa were eaa-
p1ete11 4etol1ated at the time or tbe t1rat ldllinS treat, 
the aeedl1nss ot JAIDJI maiJ.& still retained the Mjori tr ot 
their leaves • It was aot until late lfoYeaber that aeedllf1(a 
of IDIII m11111 lost all ot tb•ir leaves, aucceat1hJ that th• 
arowtb p•r:tod. or this specie• is ot 1or11er dUl"ation than tor 
JD.ima ~~~~~QIIIl• !his longer period ot aet1.,e 1:rcwth ia 
tvtber substantiated by the t&et that seedlings cf maa 
DJildll aee11!ns11 break their per1Ctt ct rest socner in the 
spr1n&. 
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Plant uturt ty 11 Qne or the moat important taetere ia• 
fluene1ng the neeesehl atcrage ot nu.raer:r stock. S:lnee the 
atareh test deaer1bf.id bf Lyle1 prcv14$d a positive methca tor 
detemtl'd:q plant maturity, it was tuJed to detet'm1ne whether 
the two species ot elu mdfl.'r 1nVQJt1cat1cn d1ttere4 :tn re-
spect to the ecatmi11lat1on or stareh at Yaricu intervals 
dnriq the storace and band11ng SeQ,\Ulneel• 
Anatomical eoaparieons were also made between tbe two 
species in ol'de:t tc dtl}teraine it atruetlU'al 41tf'erenees 
eXisted which mi&h.t aeeount fer the variation in moisture 
oonte:nt, the :rate cf moisture lola, and the d1tterme• ln 
respiratory activity. St~s which had been vax«tt1 w•re: alec 
aeetioned in order to determine it wald.nc mtgbt have e.used 
ell1 dama&e to the t1•n• ayatems cf tbe brancbes. 
Materials and Method 
Represents t1ve u~tples tor these detem1nst1ons were 
seleetild from seedl1n&l contained 1n the at~J1')1ua paoka1e tor 
each treatment oomb1nat1oa 1n the storage experiment. P.cot 
•• •t• -... aeet1oaa w•e 3' ld.erou in thiekrleae atl4 w•• 
JBadle ea a rotaJT ld.erctome without •'be441q in a aupporttq 
matrix. 
An !o4be aolutton waa used to 4ete~• tbe aoneetr•· 
Uon ot ateroh grantll• in the eeet1o::te. !his solution oon-
talned the tollowinl uur1alst 
• J lftll 10\tih el'y•tala 
1. S grau potassium 1e414e erratals 
,o,o cntbie eG!ltilleten d1at111.S Wtttel' 
5'0.0 ollb1e c•tlaetert alyee:rtne. 
In. o~chtr to eYaluate th• relat1•• utv1ty ot tba tis• 
nea end 41aw1tmt1on ot too4 recen-ea as intluJaaoed b7 the 
lqth ot atonae1 eta1ne4 eroaa aeettoM ot e1tbe~ roota or 
stems were elaaa1t1od. 1ft. one ot tour oatqortes, a1 follows• 
1. traoe stareh ··wt thla the aeet1on 
2. atareh d:istl'l'btlted alona the atire 181lflth ot the 
ae4ullary r.y ayatem 
3· atareh ae~Ulation ill tbe pith. and m• ot the 
eros• aeet1on 
a.. starch aranulu 41strlbute4 thro\llbeut the eroaa 
seot1oa 
As a quaatl tatl ve ••aa\U"eaent ot the amcunt or stareb 
eontainecl 1D. the various t1sa:aee • the nuaber of eella whieh 
approached eceplete staining were eotmted. Pl•• di!tendna• 
t1cW!I were ma4e tor eaeh cross section. !be total ar•a 
covered b7 •aeh determination vas .3S square mi111metettth In 
add! t1on to d1reot eota\ine cf the eella whieb eontained 
ata~eb ll'llU'ltalea, polart.aed light vas used 'to 4ete~1ne the 
ecmeoz:rtntion cf starch eonta1ne4 in eaeh seet1on. !he 
d(flree or staltdng was al~to studied by meana of a J>hotoaeter 
vh1eb reeor4et tbe trane1ss1on of licht throuch tb(!) variou 
Maplea. 
The Method ot tour a:rcup ranldtll 1 when used aa a mea•~• 
cf Mttaity and ct tooa :res&rve• showed little var1at1oD bE~• 
tween tbe two apeeies. All aeet1cna v•r• ranke<l 1n eat.~go:ry 
t., in which the stareb c:ranules were dietr1buted throughout 
the d'Osa section. This m•tb.od or evaluation, since 1t ecn ... 
s1~era only the distr1but1cn ot atareh and :not tho allCUBt 
eonttt1nett 1n the vartws tissue systes, is of l1ttle use as 
a teat to ~atabl1ab d1tferenees in maturity or <U.atr!'tmttcn 
ot toed r•senea duri:nc the stora1e aequenee. Pr01t these 
aeetiona boveYer, it waa apparent thlt, recal'dlesa or tbe 
date or samplln& • the eab1al. rec1oc ot at• suJct1c,n.a of' 
IAIIII llltEldDI generally had a greater aeoumul~tton cf' starch 
than the eab1al rqion: ct l!laa ma&ll• A ggr-eater ecneenttta• 
tlon o~ aterch appear-s in tbG ec:rttcal rea1on or th~ roota 
of the Siberian elm than in the root sect1cnt of th& American 
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elm. When tta AM root sections vee M4e at ftftal •torase, 
tissues •tortcr to the eo&-tu and •wr1or to the endodenis 
ln the roots wwe qui'e toft and subjeet to brukal•• Root 
aHtiona ot ilJ.IU p•Sll w .. tte mere huv1lf ata1net in the 
endodert~al fflliO!l than Vf!l'e thCiff Of JAIU IIUt£111.11• fbe 
greater stat>eh content or the stem aections, as wideneed 
by the more intense staining t vae aenerell7 eoneentnted 1n 
tbe p1 tb and area nnout:dlDI the madullary ~aya (ftaur•• 
16 tbrcurb 19). 
Quantitative 4etehiMttons ('fable 13), shewed that 
table 7], Stareb C!Oiltent ot eeetiona pr1or to and follow1J3s 
atorac~ 
f!'tl 
Seet1oa bill B IH.D.II 
•. ... , MttD0 , . BINI 
"Mean value ror 2f aeetiou. 
bllf"D' IHIIII . 





~ean value fc'r 3 aeeUone per treataet eMabina tlon. 
there vea littl{:t or no 41rter&nee in tbe starch eontent of 
the at• and root etu~tiena of a parti~ulsr speoifiiUJ as 1n-
tltumeG4 by lensth or atorace. the tvo speeies, hewev•r, 
differed in the amount of starch loeated in tbe ftr:1cu tiast.tes 
a7eteu and oreana. Root sections ot JD.1111 .WIIDI were 
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rtpre 16. Cro•• seotioa. ot a at• or .D1II1II. ftl'i•ft 
fteiaed vi til iodine for staiilf"Ie~ na ~cu. 
(sSO) 
l'ote atahh eoneentra t1on arotmd pS. th and vt~td.J'l 
UdUllarr rars 
Croae • .. •. ctlon of a stem of 1'1.111 .mana. .stained 
vttb 1od1ne tor starch detefld.DStliii\xS'O) 
Bote atareh CODeftntnttou arotm4 pl th ad 
V1 thin mtdUlla!7 rays ana the enilh1!c of 
eortleal tissue 
Fipre 18. Cnas section ot a .root of lllJimla-:9591 
''-1n«l with iodine tor staiilitfeti~~ona 
tx10) 
Bote starch · eoneentra t1on 1ntemal to the 
edocleJ"l'd.a and abtm.danee ot st.areh t1llftd e•lla 
P1gve 19. Croea section or. • .. ro.et of.· lJlau. e='lf stalMct 
vt th iodine tor stareb dete"iiiliiit ou xSO) 
Jote 1nteue ata1n1nc in tbe .c&octanal s-eaton, 
and the atairdl':ll of vasmar area •• ...,_ ... 
to the root seet1on or 1l1UI lltDCIR 
(Ftcve U3) 
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tet.md to ~tam 42.09 per eent more atareh filled eells 
than those of lUmui mlldll• Sildlarly t stea ot JAmu 
D•Ea.ma had 16.21 per omt uo:re stal"eh granules per give 
OJ"Osa aeetional area thlm those fttlt Plal IIIDI• Compariq 
root an4 stem sections ot th& .... species, 1t is apparen.t 
that roots had the greateat aeeuaulatton or starch. 
The use of pola~!sat licht was aore etteetive vbt111 uaflld 
to Cllst1quish between the various t1ssue syateJU~ tban it vas 
tor the atuar or atar•h eoacentntion. Measurements ct 11cbt 
transrd.sa1on through the stained seet1ou Jhowed the great.,. 
a~a ttcm ot starch ln the Hot portions of tbe seed11ntuh 
The greater d1fterent1•1 sta1n1rlch r•aultins in the lover 
a.unt of li1bt tJ'anud.saion, aubatantiated the data cbta1ue4 
D1 quantitative evalua~ion. 
All aeetions were nt to a unifora thielmttts ot )~ 
llie~"Cns. Cross seet1ou or st_. or the 81be:r1an elm general-
lY eonta1ned a I!"Mter uount of lcose walled parenchymatous 
Uasu• auJtoeiated with the eortieal rq1on than did the 
Alleriean elm. The str1aeture, cths:rwiae, vas sitlilar tor beth 
species. Thta same oba•nat1on. h•ld tntfl tor root ••etiou 
in which tbft eo~t$X or the Siberian elm wa composed of ltu•ge, 
tb1n walled eellsh Boot aeet1~ or th$ .bteri('!An elm eott• 
t81ned a number of naller t mere unitol'm eel" tical c•llth 
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fbia faet auagttsts one explanation tor' the greater Jt01etu!"e 
eontQnt of beth sstem am root eeet1cns or the Siberian el~a. 
!be large,. cell aiae m1trbt alae be responsible tor the 
relatively rapid loss or ~W18ture :rrc~~ seedling-a ot .mBa 
Ulill· 
Stema ot the two ,.,.o1es under investigation were aec ... 
tionfl!d after removal ot the wu laJ~r. A ecmpanaon ot t.h••• 
eeet1ou eon:ta1nil'll lateral buds w1 th tboee whteh ha<t net 
Hen waxed showed no dittercmeea. It the growiag point et 
the bud OJ' tb~ eort1eal tissues ot the atem bad been 1n3t~re4, 
there wculd have been ftidtiYnen of cell nptuf'e aDd attendant 
41aeolorat1on or these tissues. nteretore tbe decreased tm4 
" 
break aaaoe1ate4 with the waxi!lg treatment could not b~ the 
:reaUl t ot inlt:tr7 to th.tt buds oaafut4 eithel' by h.!ch temperature 
or by 1nt1ltrat1cn: ot the wax. 
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Pw .... time, nvaeram have beea eopiun' of tbe 
4:1tt1cal t7 ot holding eeMlin&a the Iiberian elm, lttilll 
JlP lit 4Ulq V1nt~ storage 1n a donant cc:md1t1ca. This 
proM• baa been aara•atet by the apbaa1e that has 'b•n 
placecl oa tbe produetioa ot se1Mted clones, vh!eh are l'MtiDI 
Mrketed aa hJ1t;r14a "twMn thia speet•• aM the -.rtcan 
elm, JAa1 lllfltiMII• 
the pvpoae ot this attldy waa to eetablisb the respotutes 
et the Amer1tWm 8M SilJerian elJia to tmovn labontery a-
nro•ont$. Atter esta'blishinc merpbelodeal aut4 phr•i-
o1cg1ea1 cbaraet"rist1ca or the tvo epee:1e•1 it was the 
tvtbei" puttpoae or th1a study to imeatlp te the etreota of 
root and stem paekac1nl treatmata in rttlation to storage abd 
field perteraanee. 
Alter seedlings ot \mitom he1aht and eellbtittr ha4 bee 
&elected tor storage and field experiment•, p:re11m1:nar1 
stUdies en the raa1111fta samples v_.e made tc aeeerta1n 
s1stue ecrttent, rate Gf moisture loss, and anatoll1eal 
etlld:f.ea. ln order tc, study ~ ett•et ot paekaglng treat· 
mentt on ato:rage and t1el4 perterunoe, plants wore paekaged 
usint coab.inattens et three rect trat.ents a.n.d tcur ate 
tx-eat•enta. Atter treatr.flent application, plants were plaoed 
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in refrigerated storage from Mareh 20, until July S, 19S9. 
tb.ese were tbe field planted, and pertorwanee data Vfft"e 
obtained on sprout de'Yelop•ant, growth, and ovenintering. 
Seedl11:l1S of 11lBI a•la had mo;re orlainal branehes • 
creater nu.b~r• ct bade per gtven staa area, bieber ~.­
spl~atory •ettvitr, b11bt9r moisture content, sore rapid vat•r 
losa when stor.S at :reot~ tapeJ"atve, and a saaller nVJ~ber 
of stareb tilled eell•t in comparison to see4l1ngs of 'Qlaa 
UitlltDI• 
Final storage observations revealed bad 'break vas sill1l~r 
to the aid•stora~e cbservat1~na and that soedl1nrs of 01111 
lllli11 had more total buds breaking do!'llant!!J' than U'J.BI 
Mlli!~IDI• Bare root storage and. stem waxing :resulted in 
twer buds breaking d01'118Mf wblle the s:pha~DU~~ rcot peeks 
were reapc:maible fer the greatest root tnt t1al dnelopment. 
Mo1sturet pel"oentages of both tbe paeldng material and the 
plant sections were found to be :re1at1Yely oonstant tbrouah-
out the storage period., There vas little yariation in the 
stareb oonttmt of stq and :root tissues durtng the st.oraa• 
!leQ.Uenee. 
Treatments that bact th$ greatest a110unt ot forced povtb 
at final storage were those whicb vue croviq most poorly 
in tbe field. !reataents that r•a1ned don.nt, or %U!!'IU""11 
so, in storage grew no~11y after planttng. At the con-
elnsicm of' tb~ first poov1ns season, seedlings or mau 
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111211 bad mere n•w sprouts and gr~ater linear develofaent 
than seedlincs ot Yl&l ptfiUDI• Seedl1nas in treatJ~ents 
wbieh made use of the wax stem dip 11ade more growth and were 
ren~rallt superior to seedlinge inoluded in the other treat• 
ment combi.Nttions. Although variation was obserYed between 
plants 1neluded 1n both tb~ stol'age end t1eld experiments, 
no ditter•ces were round between repl1e.at1ons or apertmental 
uter1al. 
Field pertorunee was relat~ to the ma1ntenanee of 
doraaney dur1ne th.e storage period and the prc.wt~ntion of 
dea1ecat1on. Seodl1ngs ot llll»l PRill are l'IO:re d1ftieu1 t 
to store llmder th~se eireumatoees than are teedlir..gs ot 
lll1111 IBtr.ica:m· 
Ccme1us1ons 
1. Seetions ot ~~ ~~mil• maintained a higher p«r• 
centace ot moisture than comparable sections or m:mu 
lmlliCIDit while rcot sections were found to eontain mere 
water tban stem portions. 
2. Moisture lose was gr~atest through the cut ends of 
stem seet1ona1 while the sreatest amount of' water was lest 
thrcugh th• epidermal eeg1on ot the roots. 
3· ~~~~ uualll maintained t.wer stareb tilled eells 
pe.r cross sectional area and a higher pereentage or loose 
walled parenohymatcua tissue than comparable segaents ct 
ID.&I III.IE&CIM• Root section; contained a higher stareh 
content than stem aeetiont. 
'+. Waxiac urke411 :reclued 1101ste• loss hom aeet1ens 
atoJted at 1'0011 temperature aDd was not tletr1JMntal to tissue 
aystas when applied at 16,-P. 
s. ieapi:ratcl')' activity was round to 'M greater tor 
:root and ttea sect1ou of maa .. ,,, the maa •au&••· 
Boots were to'Uhl tc respire at a bilbe:r rate than stela see .. 
tiona. 
6. 8eet1ou stcr.t 1B a paoldna material were f'c\md to 
haY• the bichest respiratory aotivitJ'• fhe lowest ;re .... 
apua torr aetln tJ to:r roots rdul:tect frena roots stored Vi th-
out a pae!d.Dc ~~ater1a1, while waxing resulted 1n a sWlar 
response tor steu. 
1· Sproutinc in a~age waa generally oont1ned to the 
distal region or the seedllnJI• Altbourb miiJI nvmta ba4 
IIOJ'e tctal bud breaks 'than ttlGI M.lliiJRit these were 
shorter in leftlth and nsulted in leas total crcwtb. 
8. St• Vued aeatl1n&a stere4 without root packacl!ll 
were the most aat1ataetorr tra the stan4po1nt of eontinued 
aermaner. 
9· the hifther •lature aphacma paeka fa•ored advent1-
t1C\ta root inS t1al deYelopment, while onl.T the polyetbyleu 
enelosure vaa f'o'W'ld to have the least aetiv:f.t,.. 
10. hedl~a vbS.eh re•1ned 4oraut 1n atoraae were 
17S 
quiek to establish atter tleld planUq. These plants bad 
aore grovtb cluri.Dg the 81illller than those whieb had sprouted 
in sterace. 
11. St• treatmfmts v~re f'ctmd to bave mere intluenee 
upon field pertonaane• 1n tems of plant establiahllent, 
srowtb, aftd atarYlval overwlater than root treat.uts. 
u. the beat 1nd1v14ual treatment eosbiru&Uen, as 
relate4 to storage aM tteld perferMI'leet was I'COta atorett 
witbcnt a paekiq material in eo~tb1nat1on vtth ate vartnt 
(treatment 9). The poereat field response resulted frca 
seedlings rece1v1D; no paekia£ material on either tbe roct 
or stem portions (treatment 12). 
13. Seedlings ct 11111 ID'll were more d1tf'1eult to 
store than those of' lila IJIIEU&Dit aa related to protuaion 
of bod break ln atorag•• al thou~th they produced mere linear 
growth upon coaplet1on ot the ,roving seasen. 
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